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PROLA-MATIÔN.

Br HIS EXCELLERCY

Sin QFORGE PREVOST BARONE-T,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majeßy's Province of
Nova-.Scôlia, andi i Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS hEjeneral Affembly of this Province ftands prorogued to Mon-
. da the r4tdvdy ofNovember next

1 have therefore thoughtft, further -o, pr9ogue the faid General Affembly, ùntil
Thurfday the tweng9gurtla NbM'oirybet next ; then to meet for the D!/patch of
Buinefis; of which all perfons concêned are hereby reguired to take notice and
govern themfelves accordirigly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at'H aIif this ir thO&ober, 8ò
in the 48th yearof his Majefty's eign

LEORGE PREOSTV.

By His Excellency's Command,

SAM. HooD GEORGE.

O AVE TH

sur.



JOURNALAND PROCEEDINGS
O 0F THE

H0USE OF ASSEMBLY,
0F

THE PROVINCEF NOVA-SCO

-THURSDAY, 4 th NOVEMi R 18cS.

MESSAGE fromÏIis Excellency the Lieuten nt-Governor,by Mr. Secretary
George
lS.peaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His Ex..
cellency ndnediately, ii the.Council Chaniber.

Accordingly, Mi Speaker, with the Houfe, went Up to attend His Excellency in
the Council Chamber;

And beingreturned,
Mr. Speaker reprted that the Houfehad attended His E ic'klncy in the Council

Chamber, where His Excellency had béen pleafed to nake a S cH; of which Mr.
Speaker laid he had, tà prevent miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the
Houfe, and is as follows

. M rPr/ßden. and Gentnnen of His Majeßiy's Council, .
' Mr SpeakerandGentlemen of the Houfe of Afemb!y,

T is with fatisfad,ion gain meet you in General Affembly feeling affured, from
your former condac&t that yóùuddèlibe tionsil be .dire ed to promote

the honolófH is MVajeft ys Gafernmeritaid-h fafrty;änd profperity oz athia Prgt
vince. - . Ä

Whïei fé li ni ß:iiãelúöö fi otdafroùed aby thwarein wliich
His, Majefty is ~j i Sii aged. forf the defenceoöf lišCawir the independencesof bis
Péöple, ad ninèsee of:hi&Siujea~ fild!our igoisLith feriôun; appreheni,

ons ; it is, therefore, with great pleafure, i now congiatulate you onthee favourabl¢
all'eràiöh it aiet oëa ûbIic affairs.!::
'Tilä"p tr ñfcJ detérîinedfpirit-of thei Spaniaîgds, m~ aintain h nee

deniWfi to úe a theCufurpation and de o

Tlich'~ie & hitherto atïëèndedhis Majeetsgrat çixe sa n thisjf
aid 8hero flattering hogesp tatthycn

fl~&r~~là oô by bo tiQnsaKId ncdw fo Iiapy isforrned, I be perma
J-h-
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Thcglorious viaories obtained by his Majefty's armies in Portugal, have enabled
his Majeay to fecure-the dominions of an ancient Ally, from a cruel and rapacious
enemy.

The conftancy and fuccefs with which his Majefty's Ally, the 'King.of Sweden, has
raintained the honor and independence of his Crown, againft a formidable confede-
racy, allow us to hope, under the bleffing of Divine Providence, that the reà of Eu-
rope, animated by fuch glorious examples, will join in the noble efforts now making
for lier peace and independence.

The readinefs with which the Colonies of Spalin and Portugal have united with the
Mother Countries, has completed the overthrow.of meafures planned for the defiruc.
tion of Britifh Trade, by a general corfederacy, formed under the influence of France;
and the prcfent oflourifhing fate of the commerce and revenue of Great-Britain,
proves that the arts and intrigues of France cannot materially affe& them.

When I turn my thoughts to the affairs of this Province, I find much to congratu.
late you upon :-4e can now fully and..fairly eflimate the effe&s of the Embargo, fo

long and fo rigoroufly impofed on the commerce of the United States, by the .Go.
vernment of that.country. The manner in which their general reftricion of trade
has been carried into execution, leaves no doubt as to thé- real obje& intended to be
accomplifhed by it. The proje has totally failed; and the Britifh Nation has derived
fufficient experience from the meafure, to be convinced that her Colonies apd Con.
merce can be as little affe&ed by the Embargo of America, as by the Blockaaing
Decrees of France. New fources have been reforted to with fuccefs, to fupply tlie
deficiencies produced by fo fudden.an.interruption.of conmerce ; and the vaft in-
creafe of Imports and Exports of this Province proves that the Embargo is a meafure
well adapted to promote the trueintereft f his Majefy's North-American Colonies.

The abundant crops ofevery kind, with which it bas pleafed the Alnighty to blefs
this Province ; the great increafe of Agriculture and Fifieries, and the confiderable
fupply of timber which.'we haveýfent.tp the Mother Couintr-The augmentation of
our Revenue ; and, above all, thejpf1 fenfe which the people of this country enter-
tain of the happinefs thcy .enjpy under his -Majely's truly paternal Government,
afford ample caufe forcongratulation, and give unqueflionable proofs of the profperi-
ty and rapid increafe ot this valuable Province.

A fter the clofe of the laft -&ffion,'4 took the earlil4t opportunity.to.give effe& to
the Aa then paifed for -thekbetter regulation of the Militia Forces ; andI feel great
fatisfaionininforming you, that twenty- x Battalions are ,completely organized,
and placed in aftate of training;and inftrg!aip,.; and I have every hope, from, the

general zeal-and good difpofition of the people,that theProvince will acquire a great
degree of permanent fecurity fron the meafure,--I have already caufed a large pro-
portion of the Militia toebe.armedand accoutred,; and. -have ordered the Quarter-
-maaer-General to -ay before you the proper accounts of this excpence, that ieafùres
may be adopted to.liquidate and.pay. t fame, in copformitywh your Refolution
relative thereto.

The tour I made through thc midland and .wefernDiftrias of the Province
afforded n juRtconceptionýf rany local points ; andarticulgrly the importance
of good public roads.-I, hayèd paid every- attention in.nYpowet4 te expenditgrç

of the monies voted for that fervice. ; andthe.proper.accounts n tt D pa egt
are diréded td belaid before you,-Befides callingyouratten oit tat. important

object, I muf alfo reconimend to you fucli meafures asngyibe jdged bnea
the improvenent of theAgriÇllture.ancbEilheries ftis Povince n no
age Settlers to occupy and cultivate the wafc lands. p



fi 1jîce fo~9m
Thelimredp~~iodto Ihi èh the Reve.-ué Lwsare conthinu- % ier~tad

:iatobe will require yo~u iimediate ttention. 'I hav no d ouht ýou;À#iIll gcra n t

fuch Supplies.,»as fliail ble r.eÇeffary fo r, the fu pport of biis Maj 4ly's G overn men t, an d

fir increcX4gsýthe,,p ïofperi ty >and Wfaelty cf. tle,Pyovince'; 'frw,,hich pÛ f i have,
dire&ted the proper Offic-.rs.to, lay.before yQux the accQuntç4 0f recéipt and ekpérditure-

of the- Revenue. for the paft year. if the w.eans whièh.tIle côrntinuance of theprefént
.Iaws mnay provi.de £)r the exigencies of Government the ècýn"fing y è àr fhould be

îr.adequate, your experience willl fuggmeft fuch further aid as thali bec effaiàýy, and-

:îeëft iconvenient tcethe genyerali ïUerefis, ~teProvince.

'LIn oedietice to his laýjeff1yscomr-nandslïhaI fhil",b-rtl'y proceed o n aparticu1jar.fo-i
f ein ferv ice: in aifords inic - tsf&ii at ,duzringr1 ytmorrýbene h
Civil Wdîitain i confrmity to u Mja'sntuins will:'dévlet

.îhe Honorable ALEXANDER CROKE. T he expericnce 1 have had of bis knowledg,
intedtyandability, leaves no-douht iii rmywmmd,1hut ta i.~1 xri~~ ilb

ufedto promfote the%- hono-r ,ofFIîis Majzfty's Goiverinn-icrt, and the true intercift and

wclfare of tlie"Prcivinlce. To vour co nfidence, tLhereAré;'lfiron- ecnMen- hi
and--lindulee p,.y ho>pe, thiat, on-'my re tu.n, 1,fhialI, fine &t1ie,-fa gwe uriatrnity.prevail-

"eE ÔR,ÎE -P'EVOST.

-ir0 ip Op1r,,Ordqrt, tbat Mr.-Huitci nfon-., Mr.ýRobie a1 nciMr. Tonge;ýbe.a to Mmi
* te t prparanAddrefs in anfVjer to his Excellency's Spechl.i,

Refolved, Tfhat no Petitioiu, ofa private nature1 bc re'Eived afier 'Monday.ý dxc -5th
.44dY of Deceniberqnext.

*IOHNCU~NIa~A~,Efq. rçturned dtily cle--;Cd asa-Repc1tahefoh Cuy
<)fSydney, toock th, ufual Oaths, and his feat.

4

Then tHFotte adjnu;nýedunt*il o,morrow . at twelve:of the cloclc

* #~~?Fri1day, 25 th Novemtiber,~ ' .r

-T'he -lo-dfe. .net;ànd ajourrned utlT2uorw t One f di Clqck.

-. .~ ... Sturda,*,bh ~*

T4. yk ~*e~~c&t t ceHufe, ?an accoàunt fTriM É T rea éerXàae f«
.~I1~nones~~èdvdbYhm lno, and payîne-nts by hil ~d rrth6icT

îreeJ3 theacount dlie on t etable:to e pr~c y~e eneso

Ï0 mtk1n;rder ,Mr.. LafOn, Mr..,Rit 1 îe r>Çlis4JrÇane,
xd.r.Jrnsb acuur0te f th s Houfe,. for thepùof eaingde

public -accounts onl wt omittce lof bis Male -yus _icik;and ht.Ied
~Ioac~uia te ouctthrwit~



O n mr tin. ordrJ, 7 h.t Mr.R Ri%., Mr. Hutchrnftm, and Mr. Halibirton, be a
cIl tu exm u into ard report cn the e.*piring laws.

On inoion. rg'o-:d, That a comnlitte e be appointedtò exairne into the expen,.
J:uYe of al monies gr anted for ruads ard bridges, which have not yet been'account.

d for to the Lgiflature, and report thereon to tie Boute.
Ordered, îhat Mr. Coiiiu.s, MN\r. Haliburton, and Mr. Morton, be a cornmittee, for

the above purp-fe.

1r.Pyke (Quarter MafterGenerail nf the Militia) by order of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, deliVered to the Houe, an account of ai-ms and accoutrements
ifiued to the Militia, by direction of his ixcelicncy, between the 30th Auguif laf.,
zrd the 17th November infiant, amounti-ng to£. i10,767 5 6z.

Ordered, That the account do lie on t:he table, to be per.ufed by the imcmbers of
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met agreeably to the adjourrrAn.

A petition of Nathaniel Symonds was prefented by Mr. Cunningham, and read,
praying to be allowed a conmmiffion, for expending, as a ccinmiflioner, the fum of

401. granted in the year 1807, for opening a road from the fouth line of Adington,,
to the great, road leading from Gu) fborough to Mufquodoboit.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee appaintied to examine iito
the expenditure cf monies granted for^roads and bridges.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in
anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, and preferit'i an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in his place, and afterwards - delivered it in at the Çlerk's Tab;1e, where it was
read, and is as follows;

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

Lieutenant.Go'vernor and Connander in Chief, in and over His Maje1y's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its D6pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESS or THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES xN GENERAL AeSEMBJLY

May it pleafelyour Excellency,

his Majeûy's faithful Subjets,thie Conmnons of bis loyal .Proyince of Nova.
Scotia, beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening

of the prefent Seffions.of the General Affembly.
The favourable changes which have taken place in the affairs of urope, fince we

lau met, have excited general joy in this .Provincee.; and allow us to hope a .fpeedy
termination, or a fuccefdul continuance of the war, in which.his.Majefty.is fo
jualy engaged for the defence of -his Crown, and the independence of his Emplie.

The high:fpirited and patriotic determination of the Spanii nat.on, to refifi the
Invaders oftheir country ; the fucceffes which have hitherto attended 'is Majefty's
great exertions in fupport of their juft and glorious caufe egodancyrfhis

1 M'a 4s



1ajefy's Ally, the King of Sweden, and -the brillimnt achineer:s 'f is \jefty's
troops in Portug.l, which have. refcued fron the yoke of defpotifin the dminiors of
a faithful and ancient Ally, afford a arong. affurance.to the world, that the unprin-
cipled ufurpations of France, may at length be fuccef-fuliy withftood.

The loyalty and affecliori .with which the Pnovinces of Spain and Portugal have
.united their deainy, with that of their Parent Stales, cannot but be gratifying to the
people zwe r.eprefent, as it exhibits to the world an additional inftînce'tô the one
aff rded by this Province, of C6oni'es remembering the debt. of gratitude due to the

-nations.from which they derived their origin., and by which their infancy was pro-
te'ed. The effecls of rhis union have proved-fo beneficial to the commerce of Great
Britain, -that we maycoiifidently corfider. it plazcd beyond the reach of iijury, from
thie intrigues of France, and.the arts of her open or fecret Allies.

We moif heartily join in ýour Excellency's congratulations upon the affairs
,of this Province ; .the Imbargo fo long continued, and rigoroufly enforced, in
the.United States of America, hy the Government of that country. has produ-
ced upon the profperity of Great-Britain and her Colonies, efleàs far different
from thofe we believe to have been intended by its -authors. The rapidly increafed
commerce and agriculture of this Province, and the general profperity of all his
Majefy'srNorth American Colonies. hav-e proved to us that, guarded '.by his Ma.
ey'spaternal care wehave, by the bleGing of"Divine Providence, but little to wifh
thathis Majeay's dominions do not afford for thefe advantages, and for the abun-
dant crops of every kind, with which the Province has been favored, we offer to

-.the Almighty our mof humble thanks.
The general4pirit manifefied by the Militia throughout the Province, for acquiring

difcipline, affords.juftgrounds for confidence, that the meafures adopted by your
Excellency for their organization and infRru&ion, will not fail to render this force
completely effecive, .and a powerful refource for defence, in cafe of danger. Ve
Thall not fail to rmake provifion for the arms and accoutrements, agreeably-to thi
pledge given to your E.xcellency in the laif Seffion.

We duly appreciate your Excellency's exertions for acquiring a perfQnal knowledge
of the Colony yoii govern, and are much gratified to.find that your Tour through
the mid-land and weftern diftrias has impreffed your Excellency with a fenfe of the
great importance.of good roads of communication ; the improveient of thefe,_ the
promoting our .agriculture .and fifheries, and encouragèment ofnew fettlers, have
ever been favorite meafurves of this branch of the Legiflature, and will continue to
engage our moft ferious confideration.

We will payinimediate attention to sthe inve&igation of the public accounts, .and
f-to the making of adeqate .proviion.for the henrablè fupport of his Majeay's 'go.
vernment, aid for advancing the.profpeity and fecuringthefafety..ofthe Province.;
and, fhould any additional burthens be neceffary for thefe important purpofes,we
fhall impofe them, in, the fullconfidence:that they Ù: 4e cheerfully.borne by the
loyal people we, reprelent.-

Althougbhfrom the nuîperous -proofs me have 'ree duing your fhort admi-
nifration, of your; Excellency's zeal and ability fo r1m1ing th1 interefs of this
Provincewe niu confider even your tempoiaryabferís public lofa;yet we cannot
regret thecopcafiona~hich may prefent an opportunity forthe difplay of your talents

,în a mor-eèctgnfiybeld, -for the fervice of our Sov i n, td:for.anîincreafe of
hat reputation y1ur Excellency bas already fo honorbyacquirèd.

Our'knowledge.,çf..the' chg1 tçr and 4b;iit!y of the G emanon whom the civil
7, tommand



icJ~:? v2 to> àCh~9).-~U UIot~i-lLI! .IItftal.

XV! I3 -'~2.VD t tw ~v2-1 Col the ailn. d we a1 ure your E xcelcncy tia
ncQh;r~ ~R e ~v>rni (irp'rt to) reifde it geab to him.

We)e 1cz~ to 0 -, 1: our praycers f,,r- ic f-uccefs of e ga"Ilant troops under
s cc ~mi~d an f~ yor idividuaI hçdath, on.l fafe a. d early

t iL h t Ploviin cc.

Vik~1 c t h - fa, Addrefs h prel' ntcc '0li*s Excelliercy by thé wvhoIe Iloufe.
Ord.:rcd,, That the Ccr k do waît on lis3 Exci-llcn.cy the Lieueat G o nc, t.

kn i is p:caftx-e vw'hen Le mil -e aer&dby d1Cle uc

1--n te I{Iuf 'eo, -ncd, until Mnnd.av, at ten of thec ock.

Mvonlday, 28th Novemib-r, i 8o3,

The Gcrk rerortccd that beci purfutant t'O vrir aited on his Excclt'en)c the

LijeutenantGoveri1or, to know hViCl %wmld be_ plezfed to rciethÀ'

Ad,4drZis of t'ic- 1-un.xd.that his 1?'-Acllcncy had hcn plea- d Inao in .en

èay ucxt at One of die Clock at t!-Geov. rnircnt ~Iu~

Thcue t'ic H-ouif. aU,,iourr.-d until to inrrov, at elceven of the cloc'k.

Tuefday , 2 9 th Nv~rbr ~o8

PC A YLRS.

Mr. Sc-crctýI'y George acqxitedti W rf t'hat hli hd a meffage froim ri s Exý

cellencv, t'hc Liteuteniant-Govcr.-or, figncd by his ExC2l1ýnc1y, ý.id Ite prefeinted the,
faid rniàeto deHoufe.

And the (aid meffage Vtas read býy ir. Kpa~, 1tereî rsbngucccd

and is as follows;

Air Sea:randGcndztl,,ei of the Ajnzb4:,

I h~c irecd theaccuntof xpecesincrrd fince the laftlSeffion far rcpairs,

tnd the rcquiftie additions to.the .Government Houfe, be. laid br-forc vou.; and as

Mir. Clharles Stecnfon, the Cqmrrniflionier, apFomnted foqr the ,cspe"Pditure of the

nionies vot@d> -s foonto pevth i:(Içilce,, 'he lias been deeed' toiattenid for, the-

Purpofe of giving the Iloufe fuci iieceffirly information, -as mTay bc, ýrequircd relative

thcreto»; it mili aiPpear .ty the accounts, that.the fun 'voted bas been exceeded, owr-

ing to the ere&ior of a RQoj,Ho.Mfe in.the Gai.n vih ri o wl rvd

for by an açiditimnal g~. TIhe Cominifiner w'ill alfo ftate tO yOu, ý,the further

aids wvantcd tocoTnple t1 diç on raiiing, and cther work, fo, 'be ýdune i and abopt
the Hole, foryu oiieain GEOR.GE ,.PREVOSI.

Ordced, hat thefai m-çffagýe 4o lie on the table to-beprfdb h eneso

the -B-oufe.
Mr. ýccretarv George by order of hisExcellency the' ILieutenantGoxrnor- de-

livercd to the-loufe.a mcemori.al of Johin liowe, Efq. & ýSon, ad4reçfed.eo ,hsEx-
<e IlIen ç



-cellncy ; andi alto ianaccourt fir rnting peîrmed hy *he- fr t:,Pr n .
'Government, from December 8, 18:7. o i>vmbr 8, iS4 ; a .omig so
£ .438 9 6; which ncmmorial and ac1ura h Icîilcy r to Ch cen-

e ration vf the H ufe.
Th1e faid me.moria. and .account were nd and thereupon, ordered, abat the

fame be referred to Mr. Pearfon, Mr. I ifburitonand Mr. Robertfon, who are tu
examine into thc mcrits ot the fame, and report therent te Houfe.

-On motion, refo!ved that this Houe will to morrow ta:ke into confideration -that

.part of: hs Excelency's Speech, at the opening of tie Seflion, which relates to the
arms and accoutrements fupplicd to the Militia, by -orcer cf his ExccUency.

.Then the Houfe adjourned unti to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

-Wednefday, 30th November, 1 8o8.

PRAïERS.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, ,attcnded his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
with their Addrefs, purfuant to the Refolution of Saturday lai.

And being returned,
Mr. .Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleafed ta give this anfwer :

"'OR the very loyal, liberal, and fpirited A ddrefs I have jua heard, I beg leave
to offer you-Mr. Speaker, and the 'Gentlemen of the Affembly, my beif

-thanks.
-The tribute of gratitude- you have fo haindforely paid to the Parent State, is as

honourable to yourilves as it will be gratifyiig to our beloved Sovereign.
I would pot fail to exprefs ny thankfulnefs for the prayers you have put up to the

,Almighty Difpenfer of all ViAory, for an honorable and glorious termination of the
Ser'ice to e undertaken by the Armament theKing has, place.d under my com-
mand.

On motion, the order of the day was read, and thereupon,
On imotion of Mr. Tonge,. reolved,. that the confideration of the fame.-be pôfi-

poned until to-morrow.
Oný motion.of Mr 'Topge,.temeageof s Excellency the Lieutenant:Go.

vernor, of yefterday, was readand the H fe kiaving ken the fame into confidera-
tion,. thereupon, -

Refblved, That the accounts of expenditure of ranies Mr. Oharles Stephenfon,
mentioned in the faid neffage, be referred to a commit e who are toexamine into
the fame, and report theron -to the Ioufe.

Ordered, ThatTIr.- James,: Mr. iMorton, and Mr. Dinmo be a :committee for
.he above urpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until 'To-morrow at tw ve of the cock.

c *':.Thurfday,



Thurfday, ift December, 18o8.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pearfon reported from the commxIttee to whoni the memorial and account oif
John Howe & Son were i eferred ; and he read the report in his place, .and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That it appears to the committee upon a full examination of the account to them
referred, that Meffrs. Howe and Son, fhould be paid, in addition to the feveral
fums granted to them, the fum of one hundred pounds for printing one thoufand
books of inflruaion for the Militia; and alto the fum of fifty pounds, in full for their
fervices on account of the extra meeting of the General Affembly -in this prefent
year, and for all other fervices.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table, to be. perufed by the members of
the Houfe.

On motion the order of the day was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelt into a committee of the whole Houfe, to corfider of that

part of his Excellency's fpeech, at the open ing of the Seflion, .which relates to the
arms and accoutrements fupplied to the Militia, by.order of his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the' Coniittee, that they -had made fome ;progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit again on the further confideration of . the, fame, which .report the
Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Lawfon, prefented to the Houfe an account of William Minns, for .printing
performed by him for Government, between the . 7th April,. '793, and the 3 eth
Oclober, 1807, amounting to£.zaG i 6.

Ordered, That the account do lie on the table, to be perufed by the members of
-the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until tomorrÔw at twelve of the clock.

'Friday 2d December, i8o8

Mr. Secretary George, by order of his Excellency the enLitenantGovernor, d
livered to the Houfe ane fimate of the expence for the fupp of he ivilAfablih-
ment of his Majefy's- Government for one year, froii th -i Janu809.

Ordered, That the Eftimate de lie on the table tobenefed b he niembers of
the Houfe.'

SA e .o Tli n lemin, and David Archibald, was ^efed i by Mr. r'v, VV:ilf.--ienigý'n "et

b.
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-chibald, and read, fetting fori·t, that the. petitioners were appointed by his Excel-
-lency the Lieutenant Governor, commntiianers to fuperintend thé expenditureof
£•30. upon the Halifax road, from Hall's tavern to Truro, i the lai fummer; that
the.commiffions were r.ot received by the petitioners until the beginning of July
lafi, and.after notice given accordiog to law, it was near the middle of faid montli
before they could proceed let the repairing of-the faid road by pub'ic fale, which

-was done at that time, as. per copies of the contra&s annexed to the petition. '1 hat
although the -petitioners paid every poffible attention to the carrying on the faid
work, yet upon a final examination they find many of the contIra&s not complet-
ed, as mentioned in theûatement hereunto annexed, while others, as therein ffated,
have been--completed to their full fatisfa&ion thus circumftanced, .he petitioners
humbly crave the advice of the Houfe, whether profecutions fhall beentered againit
the delinquent contra&ors and their fecurities, al of whom are good and fufficient

..for the amount of the penalties of their refpeaivé bonds, or whcther a longer
period may be allowed theni, refpedtively, to complete the faid contra&s.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee appointed to examine
,in.to he expenditure of mopies granted for the fervice of roads and bridges.

-On mption, ordered, That the efimate for the fupport of the Civil Eaftblifhment
* f the Government for the year i8o9, be referred to a. Committee of'Supply ; and
thereupon,
. On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
cnfider of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefy's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took thé Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman.reported from the Committee, that they had made fome-progrfs
in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee, had directed him to move
for leave to fit agaii on the confideration of a fupply, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Mr.- Archibald purfuant to leave given, prefented a bill: for the appointment of
Sheriffs in the two difirias of Pi&ou and Colchefter, and. thefame was read a firk
time.

RefddThat the. il eread fecond time.

Then the oufe adjine anîtil Toánrrow, at éleven of the Clock.

Satuday, d Decermber 88

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie; purfuat to IeNve given, réfed ed~ ifer regul1atîn Ntgro> Scr-
vants, 'arid ïe fiasread a firft-iîne -

R._ohxi,< t he be reaSa end ti te.

.lr.1ftI£p ~4'rdtthe Houfe na liettiond hije4d awasgned.hy JtIn
Cant;y, pig ob eib~ the fuin of £.3o îo gbh the pt;up gppy

eqzdedih re aîrt ti cufeway bet ween the Çourt Houfe and the' bridge over



-A;s I - Er~ r fl -, a;F~ ni hr un

\1~ i'.~z.~: in~vc, j;ck. Leno:rcci'.edbythe1- iloufe, wliich behîn
LCo:o a! ü;r i:ù~ ýf U I',li; v., r~ t1ee cd for the 10t

Frte nai;r' ~rif the -1..n
Mr Y'O, Ir.LlT'T, MrPYKE. Mrý ROB17RTSO,ý

Mr.~ ~ r ~?LLIS. MN HUJ iRPx r RI17CHIE,«
Mr.D~ .'ucK i LA.K , %. DMr. CRANE, Mr. AVC,

Su. iUtiNHM -i ar MAR F2S, v,

T<h. Vr31: , r .uat to le-zae ~vn eetdai accouit of Alexandlek Mrr ifan
fer ~ 1; bciingup' thouý'!1d copics of thebo cf irfr~in f'r th ii;p -0,ces

C r - ed, Îthiat the cacc:,.i::t do Lie On tlhD table1c

On mo t tie Hu refoivcc.i j-fe1ist.o a com~eof thewhl ueocfr
L£dcï C.f a Sup[piLy 1tO bC gr"arited for -lie fiippç-rt cf is i aefvysoe~e~

M. S 1ac kft t.,~ 1ChIl.air,
Mvlr, Pyk:c- t L)ck the CI)r

MIî r. Spc1.akcr r-funied the Chair.
i'.zt~ rtar rp redfrruth omrtcetat h ldmd forne progrefs

:n te bulaef to han rcer d- ni at tlle cconirniittee had dircdted him t-o move
:.,ir 1zzcto l'At agaiii on th-ý confideration of a supply, ,,vl'icil report the loufe

~~edto.

On notýo-n, r(cfcZvcd, thaèt 1. felee& ccmmhtene 'bc appointed îo- take into confideratioti
th.c fituat&in of the feveral ciiunfies Pnddirdtruhu the Province, with.ýref-

pe&é'Lto the fcate of tcroads and bridgées th11e,11, :11.d that they do report to thé
loutfe '.-ie fcxTeraI fLunis thatffi411 i.er.ptenappear requifite fQr thc i mpr.ove.
mcr-. of thle fain. C

Ordered, Thit Mr. Ritdh.1i; Mr. Dirncck, M,ýr. Co~nMr. Jatpes, >1rýPrirdy,
MDir, Airclitbi'ld, Mr. 'Pearfbîn. Mr. ool, Mr. Cunnînpgharm,- Mi. roin, end Mr.
Lawfon, 1c a cô-mmi,.tee for th.- above cp~

Mr. .H a ïibu rt on Piovcd, - th.at t h fu rcgch 1 .' cqmittee bé ildlruded, .ihelirat
place, to miake% proviffion for the mnainle Iadinig'roads through tlhe diWferent counties
to the capital, wyhich be'xng fecor.ded, M1r. C£ollins, threqn;: Cmôvd-theprevious
queflion, which being feconded, and put, pafdiite eaie ; ,the main.,eli

was then.put, and the. lo.ufedivid.ingL thereon, thlere a'RPpeired for the maotion, rnanç,
againft it thixtecn. Sc a~ ici thenlegati'vç.

-Mr. Jamets reported from' thec comirîtele to who M the accounït of Mr. cha ries
Stephe.-nfbn was referred; andhe read the re-port inh,«s plc, aifrl',iaÈds' dcli.

vered i t in at tle CIer7k's a ble, where'it wasýreadl ,a>d î1
Thaf. the committee. have ee-amined the ýf iaccou rit, iUonilt .5 53

of whicch Cere are vocesfrthe',a men of 4od~ pastefn
ted jias been e.xceeded L 53 owrng- to. the creajonjo Ro Hue n
repairs -td additio-s mad ô h oennn Huebydre&iratecon

n•ite wsifomed b-y ihé commiiiioner, of bi>S Excé1Iéù'"'ýcy ý e 4enaitPc~
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:,nor, who confidered 'them requifite to render his refidence'in fald Houre -in any
degree comfortable and convenient. The above fum of £.3 53 15 3, remains un.
.paid. Th- committee further report that part of the vote ot £.40 0 , las been ap:
plied to purpofes not contemplated by the a& of appropriation, confequiently the ob-
je&s for which it was granted have not been completed, and will, by efimates fur-
nifhedby faid commiffioner, require a further aid of .16 5, to couiplete the
famne.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

A petition of Snow Parker and Jofeph Freeman, of Liverpool, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for a drawback of the duties on io6o gallons of
Rum, and 5 ,1 cwt. of Brown Sugir, exported by them to Boaon, in the State of
Maffachufetts, in Julylafit.

Orderd, That the petition be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. Robie, and Mr.
Lovett, who are to examine into the fame, and report thereon to the Haufe.

A petition of William Blair, :was prefented by Mr. Marfters, and read, prayingto
be reimburfed the fum of .67 io, Expended by him in building a bridge over the
.north:river in Onflow, in the years 1807, and 18o8, in addition to the fums granted
by the Legiflature, and a funi received by'him from the licence fund of the ditri&
for fald bridge.

,Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then.the IHoufe adjourned until Monday at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 5 th December, t8o8.

PRAYERS.

.A Petitionof John.and David Dill was.prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, pray-
ing relief îfor an injury they fufiain by the new road over the Ardoife Hill running
through part of their land.
A-petitionofEdward Robinfon, CharlesVan Bufkirk and othërs,wv'as prefentedbyMr.

Crane, and read, fetting forth that they ferved in the embodied militia laif winter and
fpring, at Halifax ; that, at the time of faid militia being difcharged, the petitioners
were left fick in the Hofpital, were they remained upwards of fix weeks, without any
pay, befôre they were able to retUrn to their refpecive homes ; and praying relief.

A Petiion of James Gautier a prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, fetting forth
that for upwards of twenty-three years the petitioner erved in the capacity of clerk
to the differentSecretaries of the Province, and, alfo, apart of the time, as Deputy
Clerk to his Majey's Council: that, from the infimmities ofage, he is nowý incapci-
tated from perforiiing the dutiés of thòfe fituatiors, hereby he is reduced to great
want: and praying reHef.

A Petition of William Robertfon; Lieutenant-Colon4 of the 9th battalion of the
iliti, was' prefented:by Mr. Warwick, and read, fetti orth that a detachient:of

militia from DigbyClare, Yarmouth and Arnapolis, were drafted and ernbodied
oinder the commandPof the petitioner, by order of Sir Jý WENTWORTH the late
Lieutenart-Governor, and did duty at Annapolis for a period of four months, viz
fron January to April, 1808.

That thefaiddetachment confiâed of two hundred meO many of whom being

D fudderly



nd3er.l calld on, were indifferently prepared with fuitable clothing for the feafon,
an:d )ere obliged to contraà debts at Annapolis, to place them in a fuitable. drefs
to pe, form the duty required of them.

That the faid detachrment were informed that a proportion ofthe money voted by'
this Honorable Affembly, for clothing the militia, to the amount of one pound four.
teen fhillings per man, would be paid to them, by which they expedled to difcharge
their faid debts, and this information, was communicated to then by the petitioner
in confequence of a letter to that effea1 received by him from Lieutenant Colonel
John Stewart, then commanding the 3d battalion of embodied niilitia, of which the
petitioner's detachment was confidered as a part ; of which letter, a copy is annexed
to the petition, for the information of the General Affembly.

That the petitioner's faid detachment ias not received any part whatever of the
bounty voted by the Honorable Affembly, for clothing of the militia, and praying
the premifes may be taken into confideration, and fuch relief afforded to the petiti-
oner and the faid detachment of militia, as to the Houfe inay feem fit.

Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Warwick, rfolved, that a committee be appointed to examine
into the expçnditure of the fums granted for clothing the embodied militia laft
winter, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Warwickz and Mr. Lawfon, be a committee ac.
cordingly.

A petition of Ludowick and James Hlunter, was prefented by Mr. Haliburton, and
read, praying relief for an injury they alledge they fuftain by making the new road
over- the Ardoife 1il1.

A petition of Archibald Smith, was prefented by Mr. Dimockr-aad read, praying
relief for an injury Ie alledges he fuaains by the new road over the Ardoife Hill, run-
ning through part of his land.

A petition of Simon Frafer, was prefented by Mr. Robie, a.nd read, praying an
aid from the Houfe, as an encouragement, and to enable hini to carry on works he
is erecli.ng on a very extenfive fcale at Piélou, for the manufaauring of Salt.

A petition of Ifaiah Shaw, was prefonted by Mr. Pool, and read, praying for a
drawback of the duty on 480 gallons ofrum, exported by him to Paffamaquoddie,
in the nionth of July, 1807, amounting to .1 .

Ordered, Tha t the .faid petitions do lie on the table.

A petition of John Henderfon and Son, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, fetting forth that upwards of two years ago, the petitioners entered into a
contraët to build a Rone arch, and repair the bridge at Sackville, that the petition-
ers had nearly completed the arch, &c. when a violent flood of water, owing te
heavy rains,fwept away the wood work,upon which the arch was conllru&ed, in con-
fequence of which the whole work fell ; and praying to be relieved from their
con traac, and alfo that the Houfe would grant them fuch further relief, in the pre-
mifes, as to them may feem meet.

On motion, ordered, That the petition be referred· to Mr. Pearfon, Mr. Archi
bald, and Mr. Robie, who are to examine into the merits of the petition, and report
their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

A bill for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two difirias of Piacou and Colchef.
ter, was read a fecond time. Refohied,



Reflud, Tlat-the bilM be.committed.to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, ordered, that Mr. Ilalibürton, Mr. Dimock, Mr.
Robie, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. James, be a committee to examine into the accounts
of Michael Wallace, Efqr. John Merrick, and others, relative to the New Govern.
ment Houfe (and which were.prefented to this Houfe on the i th and 19 th Janu.
ary laft) and report thereon to the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie delivered ta fie Houfe an amended return from the Sheriff of the
County of 4nnapolis, to the writ for ele&ing one member for the faid county, toge..
ther with the fpecial fafs attending the execution of the faid write agreeably ta the
order of this Houfe, of the 6th June laft.

A petition of John H. Fliegher, weigher and gauger, for the port of Halifax, was
prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, praying for an augmqentatioQ to his falary in
confequence of the increafe of duty in faid: office.

A petition of Ebenezer Wheaton, was prefented by Mr. Crane, and read, praying
for fome relief in confequence of the lofs of the ufe of his right arm by being bled,
when doing duty in the enbodied militia laft winter at Halifax.

Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie. on the table.

On motion, refolved, that this Houfe will, on Monday the 12th inflant, take inte
.confideration the feveral private petitions now before the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 6th December, i 8o8.

PRaYESs.

The Houfe met, and adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Wédnefday, 7th December, 18o8.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, fented a petitbn of George Wright, clerk
mafter of the Public Grammar School iin thë town of Halifax, and the fame was
reaçi, fetting forth, that in the year 789, he refidedatNew-Yrk, drenjoyed a
falary of 5ool. for iwo fituations which lie then heldi one as niaffe, of a private
fchool, the other as panor to' a numeros congregation in the tôwn of Booklyn ;
that, in Deceinber i theabove'year, he was inviteci be then Trubei of the Ha-
lifax Grammar School Henry'Newton, Thomas Codi &oh Newton, add Richard
John Uniackeý Efqrs. to chrne ta Halifax, ard take charge of faid'fchool,àafúuing him

ool.. per annum for himfelfý,and 501. for an ufher,hfainebeing.fecrd to him by
a law of the Province; that he placéd> 'confidencein te' aforefaid affurante-quit
Mùs fituations in New-York aforefaid,. and came to..tþxe Prvince, took charge of he
fchool, and received the aforefaid falaries from 89 t fîhe nd ofthe laft Seffion of
Çeneral Affembly; that fince that period the faid falaries ave not been' included

in



in the Elmate and Appropriation Act of the Province, by which he is deprived of
his allowances aforefaid ; and praying relief.

Ordered, That the petition c&o lie on the table to be perufed by the Members of the
.Houfe.

A meffage from his Honor the Prefident, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

Fis Honor the Prefident requires-this loufe to attend his Honor immediately in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe, went up to attend his Honor in the
Co uncil Chaiber.

And being returned,
Mr. Spcaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Honor in the Council

Chanber, wfere his Honor had been pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker faid he had, to prcvent nifflakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the
Houfe, and is as follows:

Mr. Preßdent, and Gentknen of his Majtly's Council

Mr. Steaker, and Gentlemen of the Hou/e of Afembly.HiS Majefy having fignified lis pleafure, that, during the abfence of his Excel.
lency Sir GEORGE PREVOST, on a military fervice, the government of this pro.

vince fhould devolve upon me, I have called you too ether to communicate to you
fuch his Majefly's ini-ucions, and my acceptance of the important trufi.

Anxi'mus as I muft feel, to perforn the duties cf this adminifiration to his Ma.
jenfy's fatisfaclion, and to the benefit of the Province, i: cannot but afford me a fuhb.
je of great confolation, that this event has taken place at a period when my im-
perfe& abilities may be &fflied by the united wifdon of the two great Legiflative
Councils, at this time arernebled.-Tougli, in.the execution of this office, I may
perhaps, receive fone aid frorn the habituai attention; to the tranfa&ions of nations,
and to the Britifli laws and confitution, to which my profeffior.al ftudies have been
neceffarily direded, and though I may have acquired fome little knowledge and ex-
perience in the concerns of this country during a confiderable refidence here ; yet, i
fhall ever ccnfider, that the fureif grounds of information, and the fafeli rules for
my governance, are to be derived from your advice and fuggefnions. In what muif
depend upon my own efforts, I fhall endeavour, with the mofi heartfelt zeal, and
unremitting application,,to promote the honor of his Majefty's Government, and
the fafety, profperity aind happinefs of the Province, in a fyflematic combination
'with the good of the whole United Britifh Empire ; with which the befn interefis of
everv particularpart are equally and infeparably coi"ne&ed.

The flattering pidure of politiçal affairs in general, and the encouraging flatement
cf the increafed.revenues, agriculture, fifheries, and commerce of this Province,
which were laid.before you'.by his Excellency at the commeneement of the Seffion,
and the ,proper objeas which were then pointed out toii attention, to give per-
rnanency to thofe improvements, render it unneceffary fo me to fay an thing upon
thofe, topics.

The prefent afþea of thé fubfiqing liofilities, and of our various national relati.
ons, and the probability that the Government of the United States will be ultimate.

ly



yaated by enlighténéd views for the welfardg of their*côuntry, under the favtr
éf Providence, and through his Majefy's energetic and fuccefsful exertfns, feen
to promife a continuance of the tranquility which we have hitherto enjoyed, and
which affords f- bleffed a conIraff to the calamities infliced by the Almighty upon
fo large a pbrtion of the world. Should any unforefeen events, h'owevÈr, require
the employment of' a.niilitary force, our confidence inthe regular troops fupplied by
his Majefy's paternal care for our defencé, is greatly increafed by the return of
fhat able and experieiced commander Major General ËurE a, and the high fiate
of the difcipline of the militia, arifing from the late regulations, feconded by the.
fpirit and ardour of iûdividuals,affords a fubf'rantial pledge, that. the Province will like-
wife find an adeuate protec'on in its own refources, ancfItIiaf it's inhabita'ntg aré weil
qualified o- difplay the noble union of the charaàers of thé citizen arid the foldier.

In the mean time, I mun offir up ny, wifhes and& prayers' for the fuccefs of the
expedition; 3nd that our worthy GovERNOR may fpeedity rëturn, crowned* witli
frefh laur-eli in addition to thofe he has already fo honourably acquired ; when I may
refign, with fatisfa&ion, the adminiffration of the Pro'-ince into the hands of thofe
Who are fo rmûch more capable of conduEing it.

On motion, ordered, That Mi. Hùtchinfoñi, Mr. Robie and Mr. Haliburton, be a
committee to prepare an addiefs in anfwer tohis Honor's Speéch.

On moition of Mr. Archibald, ýefo!ved, that this NIoufe will; to-morrw., take into
éonfidetatiòn' the petition of lfaac Hatfield and others, freeholders and inhabitants ofi
the Coünty of Annapolis, (prefented to the Houfe in thelaft Seffion) complaining of
an undue elecion for the faid County.

Mr. Secretary George delivered f t c Houfe, by otder of jus Honor the Prefi.
dent, for theirconfideration,

A mnemorial of Lieutenant éolonel John Beckwithb Adjutant General, of the%
inilitia forces, addreffed to his Honor ; and alfo

A memorial of Michael Wallace, Efq addreffed tohis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

The mernoriaf of Colonel Beckwith, was read, and is as follows :. 'That the me.
iorialift has done, and fill continues to do, the duty of Adjutant General .f the

militia, fince Auguif, 1797, likewife all the duty appertaining to the office of
Quarter Maiter General froint that period, until the 29th June laf (when a Quarter
Mafter General was appointed) without any pay or -emolument -whateVerr(ex-
cepting an allowance of forage foç two lorfes: hen actualy:kept, granted from the
army department fince the î5th June laft.Y

That the duty of A djutant eneral, has, for tle la fe years, very much increaf-
cd, and ,for eighteen months paft, itill more, fo as to occupy nearly thewlile time
and attention of the memorialia, that likewife fome expenèe has been incurred ixithe
purchafe of horfes equipment, &c.

The memorialik t'iédfb r~r ffor fucif or pafi er f aaei-
l 6éance for tfituiréaWSnd b judged righ aid I e fancdf e
and an offc ,wlilciar& now ecômé abfclùte nee forarrÏn ohécor
with ptueúit rôttude.

The memoralf lias ne ver before corne fprward wt h ','.e titon of t à,
aving hoped a oxe ovon ', would hMrv been mtade her by thëGovérn-



-ment-at Home, or by thse Legiflature of-this Pivince, for tlie. Adjutafit General C
the militia.

The. memorial of Michael Wallace, was-read, and is as follows:
That on the 27th Auguft, 1799, your Excellency's predeçefWr, Sir John Wentç

worthi Baronetappointed your niemorialiaf with four other gentlemen commifiloners«
to procure plans, purchafe materials, provide competent workmen, and to ereà a-
building and offices fuitable for the refidence of his Majefty's Reprefintativc in thit-
Province, in Ualifax.

That one of the gentiemen, fa appointed, déclined aaing, and the ref having other
avocationsto -attend to, the progrefs and management of this undertaking devolved
almUèïely upon your memorialiwho atone provided workmen and materias,and'
difburfed- all the monies expended in carrying on the work.

That your memorialift devoted his whole time daily, early-and ahté, fôr more thar.
eight years, when his official hours as Treafurer of the Province, did fnot require
his attendance, in fuperintending and dire&ing the various duties,incident to a work•
of fuch magnitude in this country, with that zeal and fidelity the truft reqwred,
which lias never been queftioned, to his knowledge.

That, on the 311 O&ober, 1807, your menorialift'd fuperintendance being ns
longer neceffary, he ftated-his account, and prefented it to Siri Jòhn WVentworth, »
Lieutenant Gavernor, who direaed it to be laid before-the Houfe of Affemblyduring.
its fitting at the following·Sefilon, amotnting to £. 14 12 I o, ofwhich £6x z lo,
is for monies adually difburfed by your memorialifi in payment of materials,· and
m echanics' wages, and the refidue- for the. ufual commifion of 5 Per cent; oR
£.21,oo only of the-expenditure, which account your memorialit perceives by the
Journalstof the Houfe of Lffembly,has been pafféd over adreferendèto aComnittee.*

Your memorialif therefore prays, your Excellency may be pleafed: ta direclthat
meaftres be takern to remunerate him for his advances, aRd laboridus exertions in
the difcharge of a commiffion he never-folicited, nor would have arcepted, bat'at the
fpeciaidefire of the Lieutenant Governor, for the fur therance' of :his Majefy's fervice.

Ordered, That the faid merporials do lie on the table.
On iiiotion df Mr. Haliburton, refolved, that this Houftwill- en -Monday. next the

&2th innant, take into confidération the foregoing memorials-

Tbn the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at çleyen of the clock.

Thurfday, 8th December, 18o8.

The Order of the Day being-read;
On mQtion,the-petition ofJfaac Hatfield and-others, and alib of4e'two retrns of tife

Sheriffofthe county fAnapplis, or the writ foa in ne merb for theai4
Younty§wlich writ is teiedthe 4 th day of April > 84wereread, ira thereupon,

O motion; reßoed, thaich witncifes ismay appear i fà p hebtitionbe
--g1amied at the Bar ofthe Houfe.

Qneotion, reJedî atounfel be allowed to appear atte Bar f the Houfe is
behaif of Piineas Lovet, Efq one of the fitting menbersfo thèeeunt of unn -

polis, who had been petitioned againfa and thereupon,. The



T1.e ou oeeded' on t6e copderation of thje -faid pe .ti*n- and haviPZ exami.
Aed' at the'Bar,"of thefloufe, one-Henty »arr, t-he only witnefs produced-on the
pûrt Of 'thi'e titionrers, there. upon,

O. motion- ofMLU. James, reokuedi that -the, petîtiori be difiiféd'4
On vno91,#ved, t1iàt aff-petitiolsý *hfch. have been orn*W. .e receivéeý 15Y the.

mtemberg fthr-Isoufe- ftom,'their refpe&tivi conif tpehtsidin'wing the preèfetSeffion,
p ayitig akids for roads aud bridges, -be referred o h*& m tteoz radâ and
bridges, aiid,-net infetted- on the jourxials- of the Houft»,

Mr. Huùtchinfou reported from the Comrnittee appointed, t prepa e an atlde1 é-là.
anfwer to his. Honor the Prefident'a Speech, and prefenitéd an addrefs acco*-rdingly,
which he read'in his place, and. afierwards delivered it iii g, ;4h, dlrk'ýi14wr

- TO Hl 9 OINO
.4LEX-ANDE 1R GRORE, L. L'11

Prèfidenit, and Cofnnander in Chief, in and over His Majefty' Pi~ ofIpva
Sçotia:,- and its Depeinçis . C. c

The ýAddrefs of thè:-Houfe of geprefenta ives- ýn GenerûJ A1eipbly;«
May it pleale your ,Hvnor;T HÉ loufe of Affembly Peg leave-ta i& ef hi, jal f?ry ~r Hupr'5

Speeçh,:it the, departure of his Excellency the Lie tpri G_ r,, IL
mniilitary fervice, anid for the communicatidù,that,« duiring hieabfenc>,.~i p~~np
of the Province has devolved' on your Honotre

The thoroughi kziowIedge of t excCllent Conli"tutioon of your~ nua7ive counitry
wthichý your H&ior'mufi have acqeired,,.not- onlyby exttilýeaiffgadikâdy tut

years refideùcein tihis Province of.t*h&è"Io1e analogyodfthé*£ormofgovernumenteilcfa.
blifhed he-re, to, tliat of the parent Qiate, and of its. effeclts-, on, the habitsý and,,modes,
of thinking of the people of.thièdclonyý', iMptefý us "wit- the: ftrongeft convi&ien,
that, diuring Lis E;éxelléricy'sà abfence,th-e adàftaidi~pb iffirs, .wiII b&è able
and impartially condiiufSfed, ïo the honor of hi!raé- sgvrnet and.' té, the
fatisficiiàn-oe'-bis Majeffys fubjel&, luthis-Provinceo.

The favourable afpe& of poIiticdl affa'irs- in generai e-he, flôurilhing flate Sf our
provincial agriculturée, filheries, and4%mmerce.' and the weIl founded expe&ations of
their progreffive împt'ov~eeïiè-t, afdd sife îa

We, fincerel-y hope thatfhè fUited4-tas ý .-ý wýiîllUcont"'nuc ~ht pacifie
4Tyffern by, whichî'hey have'f gè al bnfted mdf:as convulfions, and re.-

volutions- of the Sateq ofEroe ek ýJi~e ilt-yeu-fJ.this ;oo" y ~a1b

t-hreatençd -by.,any unexpe&tcd eventi fEom withoutç we have- thié fulIcft ,confickisces
rhat the iral6 ur'o'fhis Majeg-y'--egula oR~ sï and ý,the fpirit and improved difciplinc

.of a patrioe Milkiatigss of t½ 4iicomnani Genieral
will fecuré.u again« apitng~r~ oi. .~ 1~r pà

Withour beft s~fisfqrt futeefs* Ë ep t d 'fd~ fifririo
ruis. Ex cecllency to his.-Gavenùent, permit us to blend* ourýaffurances, that you--will
flnd. the Iloufeý of Affembly, I ati e : fd~o to ç pte, .l~ #ý qq

jpfty'sGuyerniuentibikisf'ovince, and- the café, of yç.ýH4rsaw
elrad



Refor'd,' That the faid addrefs be prefented to hs Honor, by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, Tlbaf the Clerk do wait on his flonor to know his pleafure when he wili'

be attcnded by tlieIoufc.

A BillWforreulating.Negro Servants, was read a fecond time.

Rejlved 1hat the Bii be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfé.

On no~iönthe-Houfe.refohred itfelf·into a committee of the whole. Houfe, on the
confideration ofîthe Bill, for the appointment of Sheriffs, in. the two Diftrics o

Fico and Colchenfer.
. ivr..SVea of féft the Chaii-
dr>. angs t4è.he Chair,
Mr. paéèrreéfimèd the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that -thy lad' gòne thrighèr.

Bill to them referred, andhad made feyeral ameRdments.thereunto, which they.had-
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and ie afterwards delivered the Bill with the"
amendmeritin at- the Clerk's Table.

The faid'amendments were read throughout a-firf and^fecond time, and, upon the
queftion feveraliy put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,.That the Bill wi ti the amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Ritchie; purflant-to leave given, prefented a bill to prevent the highwàyà

in this Pýv inçe being injurcd by dragging timber, &c. over- the fame, and the fame':
was red i i time

Rfo1ved, .That the bil be read a fecond time.,

Mýr2ä Içwfon-'reported from the Committee, appointed to join a Committeé of hisî
Majeflyl' Council, to examine the Public Accounts, and he read th report in his.
place, and afrerwards delivered it in at the. Clerk's table, where it wae read, and is
as follows

rreaJùrer of the Province.
His Accounts to the 3i11 Oaober lafi, have been received, are cor-

reft and:regularly vouched : there appears a balance at that time
in bis hands of £.60o 9

CelleorsCf Impoß a«u! ExciÎ,
Halifax.

His Accountisto the 3oth SeptermberlanI, have been recbiVed, and
are corre&, there appears-to be a balancç of bonds in the Collec.
tor'shindsifor- colle&iop, fûbjech to the ufual drawbacks, of;

EBalance o? bonds to:be accounted for-by the 68
Attorney Geèneral-

_ .256 fl 1>11

Lunenburg;à ,

Dis Acco&nts to thet er av en receed h
there . ars to .b cd andfcu to te aiouto

t does rt ap èr that I ade any dyittances
he is acoutelé ior - 4h e a ed'



And bonds remaining in hand amrountitg to. £·331 'o 8

The Colleclor's Accounts to the i th Novenibe ,'have -been re-
ceived and are very incorred&; frpm thebft 4katement which
can'be made of thers, thpre appeavs a.balanet to be accounted
for by him of

Shelburne.
His Accounts to the 3oth September, have been received..and

are corre&; there appears to be a balance:'to be accountd- ifor
in bonds and cafh of

rarmoutb.
The Colle&oi's quarterly returns to the 3oth September, have

been received, at wich ëtike remined-acduntabffrith
fum of

Annapolis.
The balance due by the former Colle&or, fil remains unpaid

amounting to
No payments have been made by the Executors of the Elate of

the late Robert Dickfon.
The, prefent Colle&or's accounts to the if November, have beert

received and are corre&, there appears to be a balance of bonds
in. his hands amounting to

Cumberland.
The Colle&or's accounts are corre&, and the balance remitted t.

the Treafurer.
Colchefier.

No returns.
Sydney.

No returns.
King's County.

No returns.
Hants.'

The Celleétor's accounts to the oth September, have been received,
are corre&, and the balance remitted to the Treafurer.

. Pi&u.
His returns to 5th November, have beenreceived,-and are irregular,

it appears by the Treafurer's account, he has paid the fum of.
The Treafurer ftates he has received the further fun of

Light Heufes,
Haiffax.

The Colle&or's accounts to3 oth September, have beeeeeved
and are- corrée, l ha paid the: balance intothe eafury
amounting t f

and ccouts 3 th. Sheiburne.
The Colle&or's a Isto3Gth September, have been received,

and are corr khe h mitted to the Treafurer the fm p

£.433 9
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Li-verpool.
is accottnts to the 3oth September, have been received are cor.

re&, and he has remitted the Treafurer
Digby.

The Colle&or's.accounits to 26th May, have been'received, ai which
time he had colleâed, and paid into the Treafury

The Treafurer's account to 3 ift Oclober, has been received, and
is corre& ; the balance remaining in his hands amounts t6

ANDREW BELCHER, .
CHARLES HILL, C

WILLIAM LAWSON,
THOMAS-RITCHIE,
GEORGE COLLINS,
JONATHAN'CRANE,
EDWARD JAMES.

Committee of the Hou/e of 4mbl(y,-
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Oraired Tihat the. report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Menbers-of the-
Hloufe.

Mr. Lawfon reported furt'her from the conimittee appointed to join a',committee
of his Majely's Council to examine the public accounts, and he read the report in,
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's table,. wheré it was read, and-
is as follows

IlJand of Sable.
That the CommifTioners accounts to the 24 th November, i8ot, have been re-

ccived, and are corre&, there appears-a balance due them of - £i6 6 3.
Public Markets.

The accounts have been received to 3 ift O&ober, i SoS, and are. corre&, tEere ap.
pears a balance in the hands of. the Adling Commiffioner of - £. e4 i2 V

Ordered, That the foregoing, report do lie on- the Table to.be perufed by thé Mems
bers of the Iloufe.

Then the Houfe adjcurned until to-morrow at eleven of the cock.

Friday, 9 th December, i 8o8..

PaaSas

The Clerk reported that the had*purfuantý to order waited-on his Honortlie Prefi.
dent, to knov when he would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of the Houfe, andi
that his Honor had. appointed this day at two o'dock, at his own Houfe.

Mr. Bufkirk purfuant to leave given prefented a petition of Robert Thomaon -and
the fame was read, praying a compenfation for fervices perfq ned by him as ah
officer for the port of Shelburne, between the L9th June, kg55, and; the ZiL
laft, as per account annexed.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

The Speaker and the loufe attended bis Honor the Prefident with their dr fê
purfuant to the refolution. of yefterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that his-Honor was p' aXed to.give this, anfWer-

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen qf the Houfe oReprefe tatives,T HE teftimony ofyour friendly difpofitin- towards pg,,containedir this Ad
drefs is truly grateful tomy feelings ;- and the performjince of mgyi pub c .

ties will become a pleafure, unider the flatering affurancesofthe fauri an4 fû'
,port of the, ReprefentatVes df a fkee Country, already endeared to0ne by Idi
'Ïcquaintance.

Confident as I am, that we.re perfe&ly unitedin:oirfennent,. ana thât we
completely concur in havin OnIy ebone e to purfue r -hatour oint
efforts will be condu&ec with iharrmony- änd effe&qv derfgerty t f th Pro.
vince. 0leAN R OI .

Then the Houfe adjourned until tomorrow, at eléven of h lck

%uda ,



Saturday, ioth Dece mber, i8o8.

PRAYERS.'k

An engroffed Bill, for the appointment of Sheriffs, in the two Diftrias of Pi&cou
and Colchefler, was read a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for the appointneent
of Sheriffs in the'two diftri&sofPi&ou and Colchefter, refpe&ively.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couricil, and defire thefr concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of John Morehoufe,
sin behalf of himfelf, and others, and the fame wasread, praying:for a drawback of
the Impoft Duty on a quantity of rum, and other articles, inported by the ptition-
ers from the ifland of Bermuda, in July laif.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the, table.
. Mr. Secretary George, by order of his Honor the Prefident, delivered to the

Houfe:
A Report from the Commmiffioners appointed by his Excellency the Lieu>

tenant-Governor, to expend, the fum of £.25o, granted in the laf Seflion, for the
purpofe of providingfurniture for ihe public rooms in the Government Houfe.
An account of JohrnMerrick, for painting and glazing for the

new Government Houfe, from iSth December, 18ô6, to 2In £·35 3
September, i 8o8.

An account of Hartfhorne and Boggs, Do. for Ironmongery, &c.
for do. bëtween ini and 27th September, î806 (omitted in for. 8 12 6
mer account)

An account of Ewing and Bowie, for carpeting for do. to 4th
O&ober, i8o7 (omitted in former account6

An account of Wm. Farquharfon for Mafon Work, for do. bèi
tween 9th andîi4th December, '86'.

An account of John Anderfon, for do. do. between 9th nd
S21ftDecember;I8ed.

An account of John Henderfon and Son, for do. between i 9th
February, 1807, ard i l tMarnk8o8.

An accountòf Dechmnan and Spike, for fundry ca'rpenters workr
for do. between, the ed:May 1, andzth Ja y,

- . /.66 9

Ordered, Th the repr dcaccount, ieòrnte able to be perufe¢;byti e
Members of the Houfe. d

NMr. eto cae l g n e t Gra- Jur
ha1fföf hem ei 5, and otli aounty òfHalifax,, and
the fame was read, fettini frth that hs e le y theleutepant:Goverror.dS,
by r tie- d eét'e th da~fNoveiner Iaf, grantto the ChiefJuffice
ofihÙProvince,and the.Attorney General,with the CuRos Rotolorum, for the county

G Of



ofHalifax,for the tine being,in truR for the ufe and benefit of the inhabitants nf faid
town and county of Halifax, a certain tra& or lot of ground, fituate in the faid
town of Halifax, commonly called the fcite of the od filefh or meat market.

That the fcite Io granted is central, and will anfwer the purpofe contemplated by
the towi and county, but that ere&ing a building on that ground, wil tend to nar-
row.the fIreet, and may prove detriment4l to the houfes, and other property of the
inhabitants, in the vicinity, in cafe of fire ; whereas, Ieaving the ground vacant, and
.Laving i leveled,. will prove beneficial and-convenient tothe town and:country, pro.
vided the town and. county of Halifax could be accommodated with a' central and
fuitable fituation for a Court Houfe, from the vacant ground contiguous to and
adjoining the old Government Houfe, and praying the Houfe would take the pre.
mifes into confideration, and grant relief by allotting to the inhabtants of the Iown
and county of Halifax, a fcite for their Court Houfe as before named.

Ordered, That the petition do Jie on the Table to, be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

1ýIr. Ritchie reported from the feiet Committee on the fubje& of the roads and;
bridges.throughout the Province, and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report be referred to the Conimittee of fupply and thereupon,
On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a: committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider further of a fupply to be. granxted for the fupport of. His Majeay's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu med the.Chair,
The Chairman reported fromi-the Committee, that they had made furtlier pro.

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report- to the Houfe, and ha
read the report in his place, and'afterwards delivered it in at. the Clerk's Table,.
where it was read, and is as follows.:

Repkbed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the-following fums fihoult
be granted and applied for the fervice of:troads and bridges

Three hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the Windfor roady to Gay's
river.

One hundred pounds for the road from Gay's river to, Truro.
Fifty pounds for the road from.Moore's at Gay's river to Mufquodobit.-
Fifty pounds for thec road from Dickey's to the upper Sewack river
Seventy five pounds to affift in building the bridge over Salmon river in Truro'.
Fifty pounds for the road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe.
Thirty pounds to affifi the ilhabitants of OnfloWand LondbnderrT, to build the

bridge over the river Chiganoife.
One hundred pounds for the road from Chrifie's to the line of Pi&ou diftrié.
Twent y five pounds for the road from the Old Barnes in Truro, to Shubnacca.

die.
One hundred pounds for th.-road. fron the line of Picu, tb tie Gut Bridge.

Sixt



Sixty poundï· to John Patterfon, to diifcharge the fum incurred for building the
Gut Bridge near Piaou, in addition to the fum already paid him by the inhabi-
tants of the faid diffria.

Fifty pounds for the road from Eaft Bridge in Piaou, to the Bridge- over the Eaff
Branch of St. Mary.'s river.

Thirty pounds for the road from Charles Brown's to Sutherland's at Margo-
iuhe.

Forty pounds for the road from Sutherland's to the line of Sydney county.
Twenty five pounds to affift the inhabitants of Piaou, to build a bridge over

the middle river, in addition to the fum of Seventy five pounds, already granted
for that purpofe.

One hundred and twenty pounds for the road from Mitchell's Farm, to the
bounds of the county of Hant,

Twen )ty pounds for the road from the river John to Pi&ou.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Londonderry to-Remiheg.
Ten pounds for the road from Bafs river to Economy.
Thirty five pounds for the road from St. Margarets Bay, towards Bowers's FarM

at Good Wood.
Fifteertpound sd for the rdad from Profpe& to St. Margaret's Bay road, in addi-

tion to the fum of rwenty. five pounds granted for that fervice.
Two hundred- and fifty pounds for building a bridge over Bear River, on- the

PoA Road from Annapolis to Digby, in pddition to the fum granted laft year.
Seventy pounds for the main ru ad fron little Niaaur Bridge to the houfe of Ca.

Iéb Shafner, in Annnapolis.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from the ferry at Bear River to Lee% mills.
Twenty.five pounds for the main road from- Digby tu Yarmouth, between Dig-

by and Marr's brook.
Fifty five·pounds for the main. road between Williams' mil brook and the Petit

Paffage in Digby.
Forty pounds for the main road from Scifiabou t4 Yarmouth, between Cape

Cove and Salmon River.
Twenty two pounds ten fhillings for completing the bridge over the Annapolis

river, near Lunn' -mills, io the townfhip- of Annapolis.
Ten pounds to aid the inhabitants to repair the bridge over faw mill creek on tlie

main road in the townfhip of Annapolis.
Eifty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Wihxnot to open a road from Ni&aur to the

Cornwallis line, on'the new projeded road fromJiaaui to New Canaan.
Fifty two pounds ten fhillings for the road fromi Ni&aur to Liverpool, between

the fix mile tree-and the half way tree on the faid road.
One hundred and fifty pounds for ti road and bridges from Liverpool falls to

the bal f way tree on the Ni&aur road
One hundred pounds for the roads from two miles byond the towt of Liver.

pool to BroadlRiver, ontünain road to Shelburnieè
Twenty five'pounds for the road from Port Mutton taPortJolly
Thirty pounds for thii road from. Port Joly to the boufndf Shefbiue coùnt†.

Forty



-Forty pounds for the road'to begin one mile frorm Herring Cove bridge, aód to
end one mile fhort of Mill bridge, on the Main road to Lunenburg.

Thirty pounds for the road half a'mile from Mill Village to the bounds of Lunen-
burg coanty.

Twenty five pounds for the road from one mile beyond Herring Cove bridge to
fouth weft cove in lower Port Metway.

Fifty pounds for the road from the bounds of Queen's county to the Town of
Shelburne.

Sixty pounds for the road from Shelburne to Barrington, and building a bridge
over the river Clyde.

One hundred and ninety pounds for the road from Barrington to Pubnico.
Thirty five pounds for the.road from Pubnico to Strawberry point.
One hundred pounds for the road from Cyrus Parry's, to Salmon river, in the

county of Annapolis.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the main road from Halifax from the fouthern

bounds of Hant's county to Hugh Brown's.
Fifty pounds for the main road from Emerfon's mill, in Windfor, to the river

St. Croix.
Twenty five pounds for the main road from Avon bridge to the bourids of King's

county.
Forty pounds for the main road in Douglafs, beginning at Chiflom's and ending

at Shubenacadie, near Hall's.
Sixty pounds for the main road in Douglafs, from the bridge at jackfon's, near

the mill dam, to Chriflian Henniger's.
Fifty pounds for the main road from Noel Ieading to Halifax, to the new bridge

over the river Kenetcook, in Douglafs.
Twenty five pounds for the main road from the town line of Newport, abovC

James Harvies', to the main road in Rawdon, near Haley's, Ieading to Halifax.
Fifty pounds for the main road through Rawdon leading to Halifax, beginnin"

at the Douglafs road and ençling at Lawrences.
Twenty five pounds to aid the fettlers on the Bafon of Minas to rebuild the bridgè

over the river Cockmagun.
Fifteen pounds to affift the inhabitants on the Bafôn:of Minas to rebuild the

bridge over the River Petit.
Fifteen pounds for the road from M'Niel's farm, at; the Man of War's Land

leading.to Petit
Twenty pounds to aEfl the inhabitants of Newport -in making a -caufeway ovew

the long fwamp near William;, Barron's.
Twenty pounds for the main road in Windfor leading, to Halifaxhègnnin a

Godfry's and ending at gheilee Milelain.
Twenty pounds for theroad from Salter's, on the Petit -oad in Newport, tu to»ý

Kenetcqqliébridge.; å
Thir ty five pounds fofth re d j from Witdfr tghger, begiining at the In

dian orchard andendingt CheRer line.
Eigh typundsfo.thd·rod fromn theIndian gardrs të Mi gdaat ove.

.One hundred and twenty pounds for. the main ad rom the h ead of Milford X
Ilaven to the Indian gardens at Antigonifhe.

C_



One hundred counds for the main road from Antigoniefli to the Forks of St.
Mary's river.

One hundred pounds for the road from Guyfborough to the cap. brancht of StE
Mary's river.

One hundred pourds for the new main road froin the half way river bridge, on
the fouthern boundary of diorton to the Ilone bridge in Horton.

Sixty pounds for the road fro:n the Court Htufe in Hiton, to Pineo', on the
Poli road to Ainapolis.

Forty pounds for the road from Pineo's-to-the weftern bounds of Ayiesford.
Sixty pounds for the road f:om- SiIas R&id's, in Cornwallis, to Aýle'ordt

church.
Thirty poundq for the road. fron Scotch bay to CornwaDlis..
Twenty pounds for the road froin Bhck Rock to Cornwallis.
Thirty pounds. for the road from BaLxter's harbour to Cornwallis.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Benjamnin's mill, in Horton, töwards Nic;

taur.
Thirtyfive pounds for the-road from lower Horton bridge towards oun ben-

fon, in Falmouth.
Forty five pounds for the road'and bridges from tridge ifland, òn the main

road to the fouth bounds of Cunberland county, and to pay fuc perftn as the
Surveyor Gene'ali may appoint for afcertainihg the bounds of faid count, provided
the faid fervice to be performed by him -hall not e-xceed five pounds ; to be-approv.
ed of by fuch perfon as iay be appJinted commiilioner for the expenditure. of the
prefent vote of money.

Thirty pounds for the road frotn the main road leading fromn Partridgeifland to
Cumberland, to Advocate harbour.

One hundred and forty pounds for the road between Cliefler and Windfor, the
expenditure to commence on the faid road nine miles from the town of Chefter, and
to end within two miles of the Forks of Avon iver, in the county of Hants.-

One hundred pounds for the road between Koch's miil, at the falls-of Lahave
river, and the boundary line of Lunenburg and· Annapolis counties.

Fifty pounds to open and make the road between Zwicke ' miil, at Mufh, Muf h,
and the block houft on the main road from Annapolis to Lunenburg..

Fifty pourids for the road from Pernette's mills to. Petit .Rivere.
Fifty pounds for the road from Broad Cove road to the undary line of Lunen-

burg and Queen's County.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road- an'd bidge from the bounds of

Londond'erry to. Amnherft. i

Fifty five pounds for the road and- bridges<from GaIfe Purdy's onthe 'Cumber-
land'road to Renfheg harbour.î •

Thirty five pounds for the road andbàdges:frorJ flichard mpfo s on the
River Philip, to Andrew Fufhner's, on Remfhe:gihae duy

Seventy pounds for lie roadund bridges roit ing'scounty,on the
Parrfbtough roid;<toNaptn-bridge, and ,py reishe Suyeyqr ,Gene-
rat may appoint for afcertainirigabe-boundsoRthe proyidd 4 faid
e~rvie to .be performed b.y himi,-halt not1 eged-ivepo to þeg reyqpf by

B1- fuchi



fèch p:ren a.s mnay be appointed Comtmiioner, for the expenditure of the prefent.
vote of onev.

Tel punQ for the road and bridgas from the main road Ieading frorn Cumber-
land to Partfoirough, acroïas to the river Philip.

Thirty pou.nds for 'the road and bridges from the upper end of Am herif, to the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Repoed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furn cf feven-pounds
fourteenfhillings and one penny, fhould be granted to George Boyle, for viatualing.
andlodging certain militia men drafted for his Majety's fervice in January lafti, per
account.

Refilved, TIat it is the opinion of this Committee. that the fum of-five pounds:
nine fhillings, fhould be granted to·Jàhn Heckman, for viaualing and lodging cer-
tain militia z en, draf ted for' his Majefty's fervice in February and March lafti, per ac-
count.

The Chairman a!fo acquainted the rloufe that he was direded by the Committee
to mcb fûr leave to fit again on the confideration of-a fupply.

The faid report and refolutions were feverally read thrôughout a firft and fecond.
time, and, upon the queftion put thereupen, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordred, That the Clerk do carry the feregoing refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the faine.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday ateleven of the clock.

Monday i zth December, 1 do8.

PRAYE RS.

The Order of the Day being read' tiiereupon,
On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee ofathe whole Houfe, on thie

confideration of private petitions.i
Mr. Speaker leftthe-Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair,..
Mr. Speaker refrmed the. Chair;
The Chairman reported, froi the Committee, that they h',d made fdme pro-

grefs inthe büfinefs-t tem jeferred d that the Cômmittee had come to as
Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed himto reporttoth Houfe, and he
read ther report inillis pla4ardafterdards delivered 'tin at.the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is aefolloWs:r

Real d, Tha lièäWiiinfhscmihatat t .ttion,fJH
Fliegher-lhould be éfèertQ mittee* to be4ppointed'by the Iufe, whoware to
examine ineo the al dinsfthe fameyandrepdrt théeon.

The:Chuirmana1lfóicqì aited tle HouLe, tha lieå sdre y theCorm tree



to move for leave to fit again on the confidc ration of the bufinefs to' themi refer-
red.

The faid report and refolution were rcad throughout a firil and fccond time, and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agrecd to by the HrUfe.

Ordered, That the petition of J. H. Fliegher be referred to ir. Ritchie, Mr. H-ut-
chinfon, and Mr..Lawfon, agreeably to the refolution of the Committec.of the -whole
Houfe.

Then the loufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, î 3th December, i 8o8.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, that the petitionof Ifaiah Shaw, and alfo the petition of John-
Morehoufe, and others, be referred to the committee who are to exariine into, and-
report on, the petition of Snow Parker and William Freeman.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefcnted a Bill for the better·regulationf of
Attornies, Solicitors and Pro&or2, &c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Refólved, That the Bill be read a. fecond time.

The Order of the.Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfdnto a cominittee of the whole.Houfe, on the:

further confideration of:private petitions.
Mr. Spéaker left the Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair,
Mr., Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman;repîo!ed from the coÇmiitee that they ladimade furth'ér progrefs
in the bufinefstodhemeferred- and-that the committee had dire&ed himi to move
for leave to fit a ain onthe confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

On motiòn, the iloufe refolved itéiffinto a Committee of the whoi I-loufe to con-
fider further of a fupply to be grantçd for the fupport of his MajefIy's goverliment.

M~r'. .SpeIrilekr the~ Chair;~~ 7-
Mr.J Pk took the Chair; -
Mr. Speaker refu med theChaîi:
The Chairiman repoited from the Conmittee,that3hey 1tad m>1defurher pro.

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred; and that thel2»nmitte ha4 come to a re-
folution thereupon, which they had dire&ed ertdo th î mfè; and Le:

zhead :e Repart in hisèläcéjänd afterwàrds 4t at tfe:Clerké idble Mhere
Iwas eadianid is-as ilà iis C yh y

Refotpä, That t rbpinifon ofgthis' òmmt1 £ a offwentv five
pounds.fhould be:grantedo Adolphus;ieth, for h ces as clerk tQ heAdjutant
General of Mita for the prefent year

The.Chaarman alfa acquaînted-the Houfe, that he s t re&d by the Committee:
to



12 tl t apin on the confideraton of a fupply ; whh the Houfe

The akh! r ition was rcad throughout a firi and fecond time; and tbercupon
Mr. 1 mes in: ved, that the fame Le nut received by the Houfe ; which being fecond-
Cd .id put, paki in th- affinative.

On motion, the ioufe refolved itfelfin to a Committee of the whole Haofe, to con.
fider further tf a fupply to be granted fcr the fupport of his Majefty's government.

Mr. Speaker lcft the L hair,,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chaiî man reported from the Comnittee, that they had made further progrefs
in the'bufinefs to them referred, and that the ( cn mittee had dircéed him to nve
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a fupply; which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace delivered'to the Houfe-Plans, Contrac, Report, and other
documents relating to Briar Ifland Light Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid papers do lie on the Table to be perufed by the. Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a letter which he had received this, day from
Michael Wallace, Efg. and alfo a letter froni Captain Gufiavus Stupart, of the Royal-
Navy, dated Haiiax, 8th March lai, on the fubjea of a Light Houfe required near
the Gut of Canfo, for the fafety of veffels approaching and paffing along the coaft
of this Province ; and the faid letters'were read, and thereupon,

Ordered, Tiat the letters do lie on the table to be perufed by the. Members of the
Houfe.

Then the·Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.,

Wednefday, i 4th December, 1.808.

PRAY.ERS-.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con.
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fuppoit of His Majefty's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speakr refumed the Chair.

The Chaitrman reportedàfroin the Committee, that they had made ftirther pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had direfted him
to move for leive te fit again n the confideration of a fupply, which report% the
H oufe agreed to...



:n mption of Mr. James, Re/olved, that the petihion of the Adjutant General of
Militia, be referred to a Cominittee, and that the faid Comnittee do call on the Ad-
jutant Generai for an accotnt of the expences incurred by him in the execution of
the faid office.

Ordered,' That Mr. Crane, Mr. Pearfon, and Mr. Hutchinfon, be a coc'mittee ac-
cordingly.

On motion, orJered, That the Accont of William Minns, be referred to Mr.
Morton, Mr. Campbeil, and Mr. Roteriln, wio are tu examine into the merits of
the fime, and report :to the Houle thercon.

SBill for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors, Pro&ors, &c. was read a
fecond time.

Rcfold, That the Bill be commit ted to a committee cf the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Ritchia, rfolved,, That this Houfe will to-morrow take into
confideration the feveral Bills which fiaid committed.

Mr. Hutchinfon, puifuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the regulation
of Shipping in the port of Halifax. and for appointing a Harbour Mafter forthe
faid port, and the fame was read a fira ti-me.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine..

On motion. the petition of the Gran:1 Jury for. the town and county of Halifax,.
was read, and confidered by the Iloufe, and thereupon,

NMr. Haliburron moved that the petition be dinimiffed, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereorn, there appeared-for the motion eighteén,
againil it, eight ; fo it piffed in the affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of thescqck.

Thurfday, i 5 thDecember, ï808,

Mr. freafurer Wllîace delivered ta tfie Houfe, returns of thél ¶veock in the
feveral counties and diftri&s of the Province, taeri by order of GovrnÈnent Iaft,
Spring . aud alfo the accounts.fór the expenfe ipcurred for pertormoing fuchfçr.
vice, and thercupon,

On motion, ordered,. that he d s as be refer e Mr. Arch-
bald, Mr. Warwick, and Mr. M , xiie int ne d ke.
port thereon to the Houfe.

On, motion of Mt, Haliburton, ha ebe nt'ed to ke

into confideration the A&t paffed in the 7th"ear srehiM s entied
.A& to regulate th e expenditure of monies hereaft e appropted foi the fer
vice of r6"a" an d bridgeand that ghedo p -epai bì a a Bilhfor altstug
and amending the fame Ordered,



Ordered, i bt Mrs Campqbeil, '. R& bie, ar~d frHr. Roach, b a cmmittee a'f.
cordingly.

The Order of the Day beirig read,
On motion the:Houf;rèfdlid 'i itfclf into a tcot4it tee of the whole Houfe, .the

confideration of the feveral Bi Ils which ficod committed.
Mr. Speakcr lcft the Chairt
Mr. 'Pool took the Chair,
Mvr. Speaker refumed the €häi,
The Chairman reported freni the Cormmittee, that they had deferred the con-

fideration of the Bill for regulating.Negroes to this day three months ; and that the
Coninittce had direâed him t imove for leave to fit again on the confideration of
the Billsta toheme-referred.

The faid report was, upon the queaion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Coimittee of the whole Houfe tO con.
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majcfty's goveriment.

Mr. Speaket lçft the Chair ;
Mr. Pyke tookthe Chair ;
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direted himi to* move
for leavè to fit again on the confideration of a fupply, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

~Mr.Hutchiirifn, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to-encourage the fit
ting out of velfels in this Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries,
and the fame was read a firfi time.

Refolved; That eth Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Rufus G. Taylor, Rufus
Fairbanks, and Johr Ofborn, ànd the faine was read, praying for a drawback of
the funk duty on a quantity of coffee, amounting to £·45 16 8, irmported
by them from the ifland of St. Domingo, and afterwards exported to Great
Britain.

-Ordker, That the. petition be referred toihe committee- who ;are to exai ine, and
report on thc. petiion of Snow Parker and otheis.

Mr. Treafurer Wallacé delivered to the Hoxüfe, an account of the fums expended in
cloathing for, the embodied Militia laft Winter ani Spring, and thereupon,

rdered That he account be referred to the co,ràit.tee appointed on that fub.
jei.

Ordered, That the report of thecommittee on John Howe & Son's account and
alfo of the nomiittee on Chies Sephenfon's - ccoun e re-red toïhèêóm.
rnitte of Supp.

On motion, rdered, That fr.îRitchie erber for the çou of4pnáp and



Mr. Marihall, Meriber for Sydney, have leave to rturn homc on their private
affairs.

'hen the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, i6th Deceniber, 18o8

PRAYE RS.

A bill to encourage the fitting out-of veffls in this Province, for carrying on the
bank and cod fiflieries, was read a fecond, time.

,ReJlovd, That the bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. -ialiburton, reolved, that a Committee be appointed to examinec
into the plans, contra& and other papers refpecting thc Light Houfe on Briar Ifland.

Ordered, ThAat Mr. Haliburton, Mr.'James and-Mr. Morton, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

Mr. Pearfon, purfuant to leave 21ven, prefented a bill, to encourage the raifingof
bread coril on new lands, and the fâme was read a fira time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the Bill to encourage the fitting out of veffels in c his Province, for
carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took .the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the,
Bill to themn referred ; and had rmade feveral amendmuents thereunto, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with
the amendments,in at the Clerk's table.

The faid amendments were read throughout a fira and fecond time, and, upon the
quefion feverally put t ereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A Bill for the regilation of hipping'in the port sof Halifax, aràdfor the appointing
a Harbour Mafer in the faid Port, and alfa

A Bill to prevent the Highways in this Province being injured hy dragging timber,
&c. over the fame were feverally read a fecond time.

RfoIved, That thè, 'Bills be com ittedita Committee of the hoe Houfe.

Then the Houf adjourned unt t to.morw evn othe clock.

Saturda h Decemb

À Bill to encourage tdx ri g ercad Corne!n new Ln. read a fecond,

iR ,



Reoved, That 'the Bill be comriitted to a Comnittee of the, whole Houfe.

Ordered, That ie Bill to encourage the fittng out of veIfels in this Province for
carrying on ihe BaTk and Cod Filheries, be engroifed.

Mr. Archibald reported from the. commuitee .to whomithe returns, &c. relative
to the live Rlockicn t he Province were referi ed, and he read tie report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Fable, where it was read, and is as
follows

'lhat the committee have examined the returns and accounts to them referred,
and rccoimend to the Hloufe to grant the fum of one huidred andforty· nine
pouneds elevenhis and thrce pence, to pay Ithe expenfes incurred for performing
the lrvice therein nentioned, agreeable to the fiatemnent made by the committee,
if the Houfe aiall be of opiniun that the Ptoviice ought to pay the perfous fo em:-
ployed.

Ordered, That the report do lie. on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills. which ftoud cummtted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further pro.
grefs in the bulinefs to then referred ; and that the Committee had dirJaed him;
to move for lewe to fit again on the confideration of the faie, which report the,
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at eleven of the clock.

Monday 19 th December, i8o8.

PRAYERs.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committeeof the whole Houfe, on thee
further confideration of the feveral Bills which food-committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took.the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported.from the Committee, that they had deferred-the confider..
ation of the Bill for the ,regulation of Shipping in the port of Halifax, and for ap.
pointing a Harbouir Maferin faid port ; and- alfo the Bill to-prevent the Highways
iii- this Provincebeinginjured, - by dragging Timber, &c. over the famie, feverally,.
to this day three months.. Thit the committee had deferred.the confideration of
the firf claufe of the Bill for he letter regufation fAttornies, Solicitûrs, Proc-
tors, &c.'to this~day thrce montlis. That the committe had gitïthrough the Bill ta
encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands, arid that the committee:had di.'
reded.him to report the faid Bill without any amnendment, and he afterwards de+
livered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table; and-thereupon . M



Mr. Hutchinfon môve4, that the report ofthe cormmittee, fo far as re lates to the
Bill for the reguhtion of fhipping in the port of Halifa:T, &c. be not received by the
Houfe, which being feconded arid put paffcd in the negative.

Mr. Robie then moved, that the report of the comniittee, fo far as relates to the
Bill for the better regeation of Attornies, Solicitors, Proctors, &c.,be not received

by the Houfe, which being feconded arid put, and theè,oufe dividing thereon, there
appeared-for the motion eleven,- ag.inf t; thirteen ; fo I pad ir the r

The report of the coinmittee, was, upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by
the loufe.

Ordered, That the bill to cncourage the raifing of bread corn on new Iands, be en-

groffed.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. HalAiurton be difchrged from the committee ap.
pointed to examine the acçounts of Michael-Wallace, &c., and that, Mr. Roach be
added to the coninDttec in his place.

On motion, orderedT t Mr. Cunninglia. be added to the committee to whom
the petitiQ nf ieher was referred.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf Cntea'ommite& of the whole Houfe to co -
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the- fupport of his Majefly's goveriment.

Mr, Speaker lef t the Chair;
Mr. Pyke tpook the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chair man reported fron the conmittee that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was dire&ed by the committee to move
for leave to fit again onl the confideration of a fupply, which report the Houfe agreed
to, and thereupon,

On imtion, refalved, That this Houfe will to-morrow confider further of a Sup'
ply to begrarnted for the lupport of his Maj.efy's Government.

Mr. Secretàry George, by order of his Honor the Prefident, delivered to the,Houfe-
a memorial from George Henry Monk, and Brenton Haliburton, Efqrs. Affifiant
Juntices of his Majefty's Suprere Court, addreffed to his Honor, which mémorial his
Honor recommended to the confideration of the Houfe.'

The .faid meinorial was read and is as follows : "Tht theprices of moft articles
of life have greatly increafed in this Provihce fluce the prefeat falary to theAffifant

Juftices was eftablified, for the fupport of that i e dence hichi nécefEry to
the adminiftration of juflice, and to édert uìidn n elible^prefèment to
genitlemenofprofeiional~ abilities. ar . a1ae aplicationto hi aMajefty's
miniftersby the judgesof. the Supreme CÇourt: ] u pfwiçc]4 tþeiW .alary .has
been au gr.entd f·om o to £:5 ,ooelling a w agdyur Mçmoriali ls
moft refpeâfully folicit tat yourgUng willfd aorably o ç nfider this
their reprefentation, and;'to recommend an augMenéitation of their Salary."

Orded "That th noial lie th ë-üfed by ithe Members
of the H tfe

Then the Houfe a journed un to-morro en o the d

K Tuefday,



Tuefday, 2oth December, i8o8.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day was read,
On motion,;the Houfe re folved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

kider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majeffy's government. •

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further pro-

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had come to a-
Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows :

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of five hundred
and fifteen pounds ten fhillings and five pence, be granted to complete the railing,
fenees, &c. around the Government Houfe, and to pay the balance now due for
cre&ing a root houfe, &c. belonging to the fame.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committec
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a fupply, which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firfi and fecond*time; and thereupon,
Mr. Robie moved, that the fame be not received by the Houfe ; which being fe-

conded and put, and the loufe dividing thereon, there appeared-for the motion,
fifteen ; againft it, thirteen.

For the motion, Againfl the motion,
Mr. MORTON, Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. BARSS, Mr. CRANE,
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. PEARSON, Mr. PARKER, Mr. COLLINS,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. POOL,
Mr. ROBlE, Mr. PURDY, Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. HUTCHINSON
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. SNAW, Mr. WARWICK, Mr. BJSKIRL
Mr. JAMES, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. ROBERTSON,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. CUNNINGHAM. Mr. NORTHUP,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. PYKE,
SA it paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to CRave given, prAfented a Bil to prevent the killing of
Seals, or Porpoifes, iN the Baon of ALnapolis,L Nd the fae was read a flrft tîme.

ReJoed, That the BilM b read a r.POrL.

On motion, ordered, that CA accounts of John MerricL, aMn others, for materia s
and workmanfhip for the Govern -ment Houfe, laid befàor'e this Houfe by order of
his Honor the Prefident, onche, ioth infiant, be rcferred to the conimittee appointed
to examine into the account cfMichael Wallace, &c.

On motiowof Mr. Roacha rn t lv that a Committee be tppointed to wait on hi
Honor the haPrefident, t rcqeadkh wiU bc pleafed ta dira& die Commiffioners of tie
Licence Duties for the tow vndr pentfil of Halifax, tu lay before this Houfe an ac-
count of th o the acn ex of Mcfhe falae. &c.cout o th rceip t and' exiture of the fae 'Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Dewolf, and Mr. Roach, be a committee for the
above purpofe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of the Bill for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors,
Pro&ors, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hgd gone through the Bill
to them referred, and that the committee were of opinion that leave flhoç1d be given
to the Member who brought in- the faid Bil to withdraw the fame, and that a
committee ihould be appointed by the Houfe, to prepare and bring in a Bil for the
better regulation of Attornies, &c. which report was, upon the queftion put there.
upean, agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Robie have leave to withdraw the Bill accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Haliburton, be a committee

to prepar. and bring in a Bill, agreeably to the report of the committee of the whole
Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefly's Govern.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a fupply ; which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Then the Houre adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the dock.

Wednefday 2 ift December, 1808.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to prevent the killing of Seals, or orpo f, u tfi Bào of Annaolis, was
read a fecond time.

Ref.ived, That the bil be committed to a Cor thef twhélelou

Mr. Pearfon reported from the committec te n of John Hon
derfon was referred, and he raed the report inthi Ms plàçe,*àd.afterwardsdelivered
it in at the Clerk's Table here it wasread, ands

That the coimittee have h ati the petition undert o and alfo en
quired particularly loto the cufe which occafioned t he flone arch over

the



the Scvi ~ -vr rcCdýb ytlicfai ,d* tonr and. re.r, ýt'lata. CQlýflttC'

thsIluièwa frmelyappincdb; the ionfe of Affenibly in its S,.e6lo.nj, in dic.
«%t i8o6, m,'io iltated piaz 'Iie ad ma dC perfonal inrfpedi,'on of the faid bridge a.nd

rie,à-d'Éàueî rýf''1-îha*,-ntate cf'thîe faid rWiij ti~ ëf ýflbd,
an&.t.h.altLe~y were o6f ow(io n blam M W-hatever- jwas- iimplàtab1e'oe faidi J7h
H.-.nde-rfon, the contraclor, on account of the lofs of the faid work, and-*-, iieieu pônç
thiIev con fidereci hirn entitled to relief ; thc faid comi ttelo treportetha . h faid

c',tror fhould be allbwýec the furn of tworc hundre&d: ýfix.ty ouundSorhios
nd that Le fhould be rehleveud f romia hîs contraà, eécépi: ât yelte tQth ib err
the1L-rkîf.-the rivér,ý îhib&hi éowcmpletd ;- the-c0mm.iîtt:ee havri higýt àkcr every

pofile Il !~d b& 1i~(fnto n hs ujc find no r eafon Wt6 er Wn theéir
repor~frdti tht wv'd rinade b theý1comrmittée forrnerl.y àppoýiùntëdf-to nef-

gav th (5~& ow ub~~t~, âd <.sit *apper to i onàiittèe -thï 'the:ý' faid',
J o h n, .l1 ei djý çiý hùa bÉ ri b.y- thé Coo: l iufli n e Î fo r, fu)e r ifi te iid i g t~h é cre cl i àn
of the faid br idgec the fumûr of ene hundr~ éd f'rt pondte& ittc «~
commend t*\aà. hé be- itd uher fumin Ôo hundred aii wéènty'plând« mk

c~)nt&~Qr~ tha ~h~àt~4as wh c ý er, &ile*lee o etéecing hià1rdeo
remairnngr at Sackville, be the property of the Province, to be applied to fuchý -Purw,
pofes as nay l4creiftar bc agreed on, by- the Legiflatuxe.,

O n'motion, or de+e4Th the-. faid 'report, ae.d' ïhe'pétitioin of o'.Hh'-euderfi)
and alfo the-accoiit orieàdrMriobe referred to'the- Câbi-inhtéeé of.3up 1'

and thereupon,
On motion the Houfe re-foilved itfelf into :1 committeeof tewo H ft con-

ficler further cf a Supply to be granted fur the, fgpport of his' Yajf~s G, Ver r-,
ment.

Mr. Spéaker ettèCar

Mr1 ýa S~kerréfà ébd' the Chair; '
The Chairmnan reported froni the Committee, that tiey had: made further pr-

gres n bLlqfs',.to theima. ;referred. and that the, Comx#iteehddiee
hmtmove fo »aet'o fit, again on the confideration of fupply , > hich rep.ort the.

Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Roacli, purfuant to leave' gkven, re 'fented a- Bill to encourage the Fiffieries
of this Province,' 'bÏ" ïr-anting a boun11ty'o'ýn the importatibn of S"8iltandï th ,e _ Lm è
was read a firfi timne.:

ReivdT1hat.the BilLbe xead.af.ecrïd.time...

Mr. Robie reported from. the, committee appoinited. to examine-- into the expen-é
diture of rhe fuhsý inek o nlmigh-nhdè~l it ad -liue tid- the- roÔet
in his p1açe, anda.f.terwar4s delivrered it-in at the clerki~ tablei.wihere it was re;ýd, azd'
duereupon,

ÙfdedeTb.ètthe repo ie 1ýoï;thetàlý

OzÀxuiôtinflvd thtcoîinitteee. be-aýppo.intlëd térat niài.xo tc. Pré,,
dent.to requeft thât hé' wUL-be ýpleýafed .to ,direc'the proper o=ficeÈé thyýbefore'ui



loufe a return of the number of the non-commiffioned officers and private men in
each battalion of the Militia, who were embodied and on duty in the Province, in
the laif Winter and Spring.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Robertfon, be a Committee
for the above purpofe.

On motiorr, ordered, That the memorial of the Affifant Juftices-of the Supreme
Court, to his Honor the Prefident ; and alfo the petition of George Wright, be re-
ferred to the committee of the whole Houfe on private petitions.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of he c lock.

Thurfday, 2.d December, .8o8.

Mr. Morton reported fiom the committee to whom the account of William
Mins was ieferçd,,.and be read the reportin' his place, andafterwards deli4ere4
it in at the Clerk'sTable where it. was read, and- thereupon,

Ordered, That the report and account .bc referred to the committee of fupply.

On motion, the loufe rcfolved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, rnthe
sonfideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman rçported from the Committee,.that.they I.ad made fçme ýno.
grefs in thehuinefs to themi referred; .and that the Committee had come toa
Refolution ·thereupon, whicl they had dire&ed.him to repart to the fç, an4he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is- as follows.

'/~efad, TIi&t itjisli iiion of this Comitteetbat.thefeveral Revease awa
ono i force lóôld be continued for another yearê
The Chairman alfa acguainté4 the .Hou(e, that he was dire >edy the Comnittee

to Move.for leave.t fit again on the, cofderaton of the buµn & o-therrefe,.
whii:the Hoifear êedto. r,.

T'1ie' táid'refolution was read th qughouta f and theppa,
O de ,That the Glrk do p eprëniibrig j s ruic g :thgfrah

Revienir1.aws, agreéaly i;i the fo~re ígigtiimMrduburtrpreortdfrönfth cámitt Én t'nigjt r

Prefident on the fubje& of the cmbodied militia, th th mittee llw
h d r íthuìîëwasplcaf a4ó óiêc _ýor9t3tee ttpwoûldt<iimlyMit thed eftafthheotico

Mr. Lawfon reported from the commitee#pee Ho hé
Frqjdient, on the fubje& ofhe Licence Duty for the town n fula of Halifa,
that the committee had waited on his· Honor accordingy anctat he was pleafed to

fay



ie: :ote conaniee, :at- he would dia the Cemmifiner; to lay an accont nt
the Îfrim before. the Hofe.

Mr. Archibüd reportcd fron the com ettee to whom thpe petitions of Snow
Parke~r and Jcfhcp i.a, &. der rfcerred, and fie read, the report in his place
a rd aficrwr.ids delivcaLd it i. at iLe Ci.e:k's Table, where it was read, and there.

Ordcrcd. That the faid r:cport and pctricns be referred to the conmittee of the
V; ole Hc.fe on ithe confideration of private petitions.

The Clerk, purfuart to order, d'elivercd to the Floufe a Bill for continuing the
feveral Ais of the General Affembly, for the further increafe ,of the Revenue, by
raifing a duty of Lxcife.on' all goods, -wares anu merhandize, imported into this
Province ; alfo

A Bill to continue an Ait for granting to his Majeffy certain duties on'wine,
rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee and brown fugar ; and

-f ýèPaifo b

A BIl.to continue an A& for the kvetter fupport of the Poor in he refp.1
counties of this Province, and thé famé were lèverally reada frf timne

JeJoie'Cd, That theBills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the ddufefefolved itfeIfinto a C'omimittee of the wliole Houfe to con-7
fider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport ofhis Majefty's government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pyke took the Chair ;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
* The Chairian'reported fron thecommittee that tley hac[ made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them-referred; and 1 hat the committee had direcled him to-move>
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a :upply, which the HI fîc agreed t9.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the committee to whom the pertion of gH. Flieg.
her was referred,,and he read the rep rt in his place, anàdafteiwards dive d
at the clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the committee had confidèred the petition to them referrnd werOe
opinion that it was no texpedient to mke, any alteratn inthe Ii1n'r' ">a.
but as no provifion is made by Iav for granting thepedtioner anyee for w ail
duttablc ar-ticles; swhich duty itapearsi executed by tfe gauger the comrntq
reconmend-to'the Houfe to afs ai Ac, effabliffin fees for thteice, an or-
making an addition to the allowanac a ëfertganted by Lai fo guaging.

The faid report s upon e n put hereþon, agreed to by the ''fec
and thereupon,

Mr. Hutchinfon, jr ruant to 1eave given, prefe ed aBill i'further addition,4
to ~the Ad for the apPointment -à Sworn Guagers,&c. -and the ,ame-,as reada f
time.

.4eplved, That theU he4ead afecondtime-e



Theistition of S-o Prker, and il een w s, by leave of th Iouf,
withdrawn.

The òúf adjtied untif toàmorrow éeve f the cock.

Friday, 2 3 d December, 18o8

'|0.

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of this Provnite b ng' ato th9. *'grà~nuinz,a euty.pnth
importation of Salt ; alfo,

A Bill for continuing the feveral- Aas of the Gene iAflen b f ui futher
increafe of the revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on l dfwar a merhan-
difé, iiripbrted4nto"thi Province ;lfd

A Billto continue an A&, for graaing to his iMaj terta u
rum, ard otiher, difilëd fpiritious liqubrs, noaff' r fu

A BIlito'cntinue áaA&, for the better pport'f t p
countieh of this Province; and alfo

A Bill in further addition to the A&, fÔr th- ap nen of Sjir G g s&c
were fèverally read a fetrid tme.. 

-

Reflved, That the Bills be committed to\a committee of the whole Houfe.

An engrý1ffd BiH to-encourage the raifing; of Bread Corn on nrw Lanis was ad
a third time.

Refolved,:That thc Bill do pafs,:and that the titlIb';e ýAn A to encouTrage h
raifing çf,Bread .Ctrn on newLands. C

An engroffed BUll tp encourage the2fitting out of"veffelsin thisLTrÔ1ce frat
ryingen theBank ad Cod Filheries, asread a third:time.

R¥lved That the Bill do pafs, and that the title nbe, An -A&' to itm*úrage tel
fitting out ofveeis in thisProvince, for carrying on ieB adCodFiherei.

Qrdered t3hemi rk do carry the Billssto the €ouncil, -aned ddfiie heir 2ni
currence IoIhe fam.

M1. - creS ay4corge, byorder - delived th Houfen
an account r qllenhaupt, fo es a aflag fa ràheb
hirn for the batteryat Lnenu L

Orde eds'h t the account d vie

On motion the Houfe refolvcd itfelf 1e Houf to
ider -fuihW of -a:Supply to O nrm a' f e
mnent.' ,..a MM 'W 4 - 'M~ .2

Mr. .Pyke tookcthe Chair, H c
Mr. S eaktiiféf k1

grefs in the~ bulipefs te5eerd and that h Commnittee had dire&èëd

ht?



hin to move for leave to fit again on the con fideraùion of a Lupply, .hidh report the
Hfoure agreed to.

Mr. Robie reported from the comnitteeý appinted to prepare and bring in a Bilt
for the btter regulation of Attornies, &c. and accordingly prefeated a Bill for the
better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors, and Proc'-ors, and the Lame was read a firib
timie.

Refo/ved, That the Bill b e read a fecond tinie.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a committree of the whole Houfe, on the
further confiderat ion of.private petition2s.

Mr, Spikëréft thèChair,
Mr. Roachtook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker 'refumed the Chair,

The Chaiin-iahi reèorîed from the Committee, that they had gone through the l>a
finefs to them referred, and that .the committee, had come to feverai Refolutions
theteupon, which they had. direaed him to report to the Houfe; and he read. the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in .at the Clerk's Tae, whtre it
was read, and is'is follws :

The petition of William Blair, was read, and thereupon,
ReJfaed; That it is the opinion of this cornmittee, that the petition thould be di.fL

niffed.
The petitiôn ofLüdowick Hùnter and James Hunter, was read, and thereupon,

R efolved, htt i is t opinion of this commitee that the petition fhould be dif
miffed.

The petition of John Dill,anda, Dvid Dill; the petition of ArchibaldSmith ;t the-
petition of James Gautier ; the petition of Ebenezer.Wheaton and thepetition of
Edwardl fqganid others; were feverally' read, and thereuprn

Refolved, That it is the opinion:ôf thiscommittee, that tthe fald eti ons thould
be referred tofc -committeeef fupply.

The petitionof-George Wright was read, and thereupon,
Refdwed, Thar it is the opinion of this committee,. that the petit lO d bs

difin iffed.
The petition of Simon kaLer was read, and thereupon,
Rifdvéd, :That -1ts e oiniono? tÉis ne, that :fait!ùn nfá d y the

petitiônýrf lho ifd biepladéon -the fame ftir ih refpe& tobounty a ftthat
fhill hereafter be imported intô this#rê ef aIe

The memorial of the Affiftan4ju4ü sýoft1tc' i tip e& Court wan readVand there'

ReýIved, That t ia t pt hat is t pedie3Lhis"
,timé,tô licreafè tnt ufices, but rcom nend to the Houfe
to poftpone the further cônfidera ion rf th eir memorial to 6 n Sei Ge-
neral Affembly.

The petition of Rufus G. Taylor, and others, was iguO3g
Re[plved, T t i e op n ts-cg gep that the49 9 4I

fl2If:J1'- :;; <>'~T v ~ '.. - ~ The



Thepetition of Joh,n Morehoufe, and others ; the petition of Robert Thompfo n
and'alfo the petition of Ifaiah Shaw; were feverally readand thereupon,

Refod That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid petitions1h ould
te referredto the committce of fupply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firi and fecondtime ; and
upon_ the queftion.feverally put thereupon, agreed to.by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the petitions of John Dill, and David Dill ; and .others, be referred
to the comninittee of fupply, agrecably to the refolution of the conmittee of the
whole loufe.

Mr. Shaw moved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into & comnittee of th,
whoIe Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill to prevent the killing of Seals, o
Porpoifes, in the Bafon of Annapolis, which being feconded and put paIred in th
affirmative, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee.of the whole Houfe accordingly.
1Mr. Speaker 'Ieft the Chair,
Mr, Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refn ued the Chair.

The Chairinan reported from the Cormitee, that they fiad'gone thtig h theBi
to them referred, andthat the comnmittee were of opinion that leavfhioúld be gti
en to the Meiber who brought in the faidBill towithdraw the ame, whic.
report was, upon the queftion put thereupan, agreed to' by the iloufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Shaw have leave to withdraw the Bill accordingly

Thenthe Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clocke,

Saturday, 24 th December 18o8.

The'djutainGëiera of Militia, by orderf his Hoior the Prefidéetidèli iëred
to the Houfe 'nthinjreturns óf the embodied nilitiapca duty Iaft'Winíer Lad

fpring, asfolovs
Returas el fi b talion, dated it Jaruary; F ebruary, and March a ó8.
Brtto 6f hécd;' d. ft ànuary Febrùary, and March, do.
Ditto of the third, do. x4Nxch Sc8
Ordered, hat thc returns sdo'lieonitheT *:I

A Bi for thebetter regulat n of teni pis, pd oor was read a
kecond time. - :

RJelve'd, That the-Bill be committed to a 7oni Mes p[tåel M

On mQtign, te u# d tIfi t of h o co .

jp r 0fder further' à.f. a_ __~py i ý~auc o~h

r. took the-hW~
çpea re me

M. ~The



46

The Chairman reportèH from the Chorittze, tha rtlhey liad made further progrefs:
in, the bufinefs ýo thern refêrfed, ad that'the committee had corne to fevÈirg Refàhx
tid's t direèaed hila to report othe Houfe ; anilhe read the
report in. his place,,and afterwards delivere if in at, ti Clerk's Table, where ir
Wvas read; and is as fô1lows:

Rcjo/ved, That it is thé loiïiii of this tainmitee that the fuim of one hundred
pounds, remairiing in tlic reMur-y of che Province, of :he tR vcar's appr priation,
to defray the"éxpenfe of unf6réfeen public fervicés for -the p)t year, be placed at'
the difpofal of the L.ieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, to be applied td
defray any fuch fervices for. the. year enfuing.

Refoived, -That it is the Qpinion of this committee, that the fun of thirty one*
pounds cigliteen fhillings and. fix pencehould be graited to Alexander Morrifon, is
full, for binding up in blue covers, books of regulations for the militia, per ac-
count.

Refo.id, That it is the opinion of this comrnittee that the fum of ten pounIs' be.
granted ta. Ebenezer Wheaton, towards his fupport for the year enfuing, in confidera-
tion of his being deprived of the ufe of one-of his arms, which difability happened:
while 'hewas employed in the fecond battalion of' embodied militia on duty at Ha.
lifax laft Winter.

Refalved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, thatÌíie fum of twelve pou'.nds
fifteen fhillings, be granted to the.underruentioned perfons to be. paid to them ref.
pe&ively, as-follows, viz: To fergeants, Edward Robinfon,. Charles Van Bufkirk ,and
John Cox, two pounds ten fhillings, each ; to private William Dennet, one pound
fifteen flhillings, and-to privat:John Apt, three pounds ten fhillings, indoàfidera-
tion.of their remaining.fick in .the hofpital at Halifax, after the difembodyingof the,
niilitia on duty there lat winter..

Refolved, That it is the opinion of*this-toinmitfee that te' fuen of one hundred
and fifty pounde be granted to John Howeand Son, for printing .performed by them
on account of the extra Seffion of the General Affembly, in May laft, afa for printingJ
one thoufand books of Inftruaion for the militia, and in full of their account.

Refol'ed;: Tht it is the opinion of this committee, that the fu enty pounds
eleven fhillings andfix pence, be granted tpg illiam Minns, in full f his demand
for printing per account.

Ref/lved, Tliat it- is- the opinion of thie ,committee; thatý the fum of fourteen
pounds be granted;toIfaiah Shaw,for a drawback of the duty on o gallons of rUm,
exported to Paffamaquoddy1 in July x8b7.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis co imittee, thathe furn of cighteen poundh
one fhilling and four pence half pe nbe ganted ta John Morehoufe, James Titus;
Lofee Titus,ad Jicob TituSbfor abackof dutie paid by them on a quantity
of rum, molaffesand fugar, pu-chafed ith the produce of the Province, and in
ported from' Berila ilüliyiaf

Rejaloed, That t is thI opinion of-tis committee, th e fu of nine pound'
be granted to Robert Thom forlhsfeices as hoa r for tie port of Sheit

urne in the years x8og and 6 and l fi of Ms a ccoù L
Refolved, That it is the opin of th s committee,t u hundred

and forty-nine pounds.eleen1hi1lings and three pf , d be &nted to the'
iecretar



Seçretary of the'PïÔi'in;, t'o defray the expence itcurred in takingan account, and
mlkiýg returnsf the live. if ?thih the fevrr Counties hd Diftri&s; t he faime
to be paid to:therefpedive per nsw performned:the fervice, as per fchedulethere-

Of certified*by the Speaker of the Houfe of Affeibly.ý
Reforved, That iî is thé o inion of fthis committee, that the fun, of thir ! ds

hlouild be granted to James GautieÉ,4 late Deputy Secretary, as a reward:for his paft
fervices.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the funi of thirty pound
fhould be grantéd tô the Clerk of the Ho'fe of Affembly for extra fervices perform-
çd by him in tihelà Sefflon of General Affembly.

RefoiOed; Tiat tis the ôpinion'ofthis commijtée, that' the funi of ten poubds be
granted to the Cler k of the loufe of Affembly, t reirmburfe the expence of extrt
clrksI employed in the fervice of thé Hufe i the laft Seffion of General Affem.
bly.

Refokved, That k it tue opinion of this commnit é that the funr of fifty pound be
granted to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for'thé encouragement of
a Packet to run between Windfor and PatridgeIflgud, under fuch regulations as may
be made and ordered by the Juftices in Seffion for the Couty of Hqant, for the
enfuirng.year,

efoed 'That it is tlicopínion ofthU commíttee, tliat t1e fum of tliree hundred
and fifty pounds be granted to difcharge the balance now due. the commiffioners·
of the Ifland of Sable, and for the fupport. à that eàiabliflhiment for the p rfent
year.-

atit is te opinion of thts côminittee, that-if John Henderfon, a1, en-
ter into a new centra&, with a conimiflioner to be appointed foi 'that purpofe,"for
erecing a ftone bridge òver Sackvillerivcr, conformable to.then conditions of: his
former contraca etcept as to the tjme for completing the faid- bridge, which it- Ihal
be lawful to extendito t'he firft day of Augu , next; and fhall complete the faid bridge
accordingly, theni that the funicof three hundredspounds (in addition to the fum of
one huadred andforty pounds hehas already received) be paid in fuli for his paf0
lòffes, and ofahe faiiccntra&.

R4foIved,1Thaitdthe opinion-ofthis committee, that the fumu.of twenty pounds
fhould be grantcedoohn.ill, and David Dll, in4full cozmpen fation for the pub-
lic road running through their land on the Ardoife hill.

Ref/lved, That it is the opinion of this committee; that the furh of twenty pounds
fhould be granted to Archibald Smith, in faul ompenfation for the public road
:Ëunning through his land on the Ardoife hil

The Chairman alfo acquainted tle Houfetiat h as dire&ed by the Comiittee
to move for leave to fit again on the- confideratioun of ifüly l whichl the ibuf
agreed to

The·faid refolutions were read throughout a d fecnd and. there-
upon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, thatîte HQufedonot g ofthecom-
mittee for granting fourteen poupds:to lfalah Sha ngconded and put,
and the Houfediiding thereò there appeared- oôrt ov ag inft it,

Fxteen.
For



For the motion,
r. LAWSON,. Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. COLL[NS, Mr. WARWICK,
Mr.MDIMOCK, Mr. CUNNINrAM,. PEA ,
Mr.-BUSKIRK. Mr. PA.RKER, Mr. CRANE, Mr. ROBLE,

Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. CAMPBELL. Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. POOL,
Mr. JAMLS, Mr. MARSIRS, MI. ROBERTSO,

Mr. HUTCHINSON, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. LOVETT,
Mrg ROA CH, Mr. PYKE 1  Mr. CHANDLER&
Mr. MORTON, Mr.- AILCHIBALDe Mr. PURDY9,

So A paffed ig the nmgatot
Mr. Mortimer oe(>cd that theHoufe do- fot agree to the refo Wionof theco,

mittee for gr&nting fifty pundi for the Parrfb.-)roug!i packet, which beingfecopd'
Cd and put, and the Houfc diviçiing theron, there appBAarRdS.S the motO,

eleven; againfi t ,c eihten ; fo ic pafIed ini the negative.
The. feveral refulutiuns, as reported from r the coLruittee, Mcrc pu tothe

Houfe, and upon the queftion fverally put thereupon, agreed t pOie.
OrdMred, atthe clerk do car ry te faid refulutions to the. o C

their concurnrence i the fame.

ed mefap, from the Counedii, y Mr. Cogf ,rel t

The Council mw iii adjourn until Wednefday next, at 'twelvco'dcoçk, osi ac count, of
the holidays,.

And'thn. the. meffenger withdrewi

Mr. james moved, thaàt the account of Cafper Woll.enhaupt, bc referred- tothelm
comtnittee of upply, whieh, beng fcoded and put, paffed in the negative

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the committee to who the memorial of te Ad
uta General of Militia was referred, and he rea, the report in his plac and afte

Owards delivered it in at the clerk's table, where it was reo andis s anlo es r
Xhat te ncommitte have hard the Adjutant General on the e.bje& of bis memor*.

ai,'nd lfa receivedfrom hteC an accout of bis expenflsl, l'r ûationaryand flge
for feveral years pafi, and the committee recommend ta .the ,Hou1e,..tlat.thefumoEf,

niney.fve pWpsbe granited to the Adjutant Generltodryhipa eefs

forftationary dlpoage; and alf his expences of clerkhr ûtionary, .andt pof.
tage for the year efuing.

Ordered That the eporth do lie onfh table.
Or Hoion,.the Uoufe refolved itfrlerinto a thecom i ttow of the weol o f thenAd

confiderat l of Mas rend Maaans nrd
*>Mr. Spaker left the Chair,.

Mr. Roachtook the, Chair,
Mr Speerrefumdd tthe C r e

The tChairmmitn reeport fro the Cointtee, tat they fad made fime pro.
grefiin the bume t ,ao him anfaccountha his eormitionad cor ta
Refolution ythreupn, anhd h the mha dïreend;lýi to t theHof , andh
r dad the r aeort inheis plae led fteWard dellveed -n s Tbles
where m asread u refoled itfel itwstl

con5dratio of.WysandMeans
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Re1fçed, That it is the opinion of this committe, that it is expedient to impofe
an additional duty of four pence per gallon on rum, and other dillilled fpirituous
liquors, for the pui-pofe of paying for the arms already furnifihed the militia in this
Province, and fuch arms as may be hereafter provided ; and that a.committee fhould
be appointed by the Iloufe to prepare and bring in aBilli for the above purpofe.

The Chairman alfo acqpainted the Houfe, that he was dire&'ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of ways and means; which,
the Houfe agreed to.

The foregoing refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,.
upon the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Campbell, be a commit.
tee to prepare and bring in a Bill, agreeably ta the refolution 'of the committec
of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 26th December, io 8.0,

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, refo!ved, that a committee be appointed to examine
into the expenditure of£· 345 os. 4-d for repairing the Light Houfe on M'Nutt's
ifland.

Ordersd, That Mr. Campbell, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Lovett, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the Bill in further addition to the A& for the appointment
of Sworn Guagers.; and alfo the Bill for the better regulation of Attornies, Solici-
tors and Pro&ors..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pool took the' Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil

in further addition to the A&, for the appointment of Sworn Guagers, and that the
committee had direted him to report the faidBill .without any amendment. Thar
the committee had alfo gone through the Bill for thebetter regulation of Attornies,
Solicitors, and Procors, and had 'made feverali eúdments thereunto, which they
had direEted him to report to the Houfe, and he aftewards delivered the two Bills,.
with the amendments to the Bill Jaff mèntio-T the Clerks£able.

The amendments to the Bi!!for the better regula ton of ttor iils, &c. were read
throughout a firft and .ecnd me ; and thereupo

Mr. Crane móved that thé fàurteenth clâife of'ý d Bi which prohibits
Sheriffs or Depuy8heriffû€ak oIrDeputy Clerks fth on Regrar or De-
puty Regifirars i the Co rtof Chancery, Court f m aty. or Courts for
the Probate of WI rtlotary or Deputy Prt hl r he Suprem. Court

N or



or Inferior Courts, or the Clerk or Clerks of any or eiiheroffuch perfôns, from and
after the firft day ofMarch next, to a& as an Attorney,' olicitodr,'or Pritor, 1e not
received by the Houfe ; which being feconded and put, and the Hoàfe dividing
thereon, there appeared-for the motion, ten ; againfi it,fifteen. -

- For the motion, Againit the motion,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. CAMPBELL Mr. ÇUNNLNGHAM,
Mr. POOL, Mr. WARWIC&, Mr. PARKER, MrR WIMESC
Mr. MARSTERS, Mt. HUTCHINSON, Mr. MORTON,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. KOACHI Mr. SHAW,
Mr. CRANE, Mr. ARCHALD, Mr. LAWSON,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. ROME, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. BARSS, Mr. COLLINSt
Mr. LOVETT9 Mr. PEARSON,
So HI pNffed in the negative.

The faid ainendments were then put to the Houflé, anid upon the queftion fere.
4rMly put thereupon, agreed to.

Ordered, That the BilM for the better regulation of Attories, &c. with the amend.
rnents, and alfo the B41 relative tu 'the appointment of fworn Guagers, be cri..
groffed.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the committee appointed to prepare and bring in,
a.Bill for laying an additional duty of four pence per gallon on ruai, &c. and ac-.
cordingly prefented a Bill for granting to his Majefty, a further duty on rum, and
other diftilled fpirituous liquors, &c. and the fame was reada firft time.

Reolved, That the Bill be read a fecond. time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tue.fday, 2 7th Decenber, iSo8.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for granting to his Majefty a further duty on rum, and other diflilled fpi.
rituous liquors, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to.a, committee cf the whole Houfe.

Mr. Roach moved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a committee of the
whole Houfe, on the feveral Revenue Bills which ftoodý committed, which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared-for the
motion, eleven ; againi t, eight fo it paffed in the affirmative ; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnittee of the whole Houfe on the confidera-
tion of tie faid Bills accordingly.

Mr. Speaker lçft the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairinan reported froin the committee,. thàf they had gone through the
Bil for continuing the feveral Acts of the General Afemb y, for the further
increafe of the revenue, .y. rafing a duty of Excife on a,,gods, wares and merohan.
dife, impcrtedinto this Province;, the BUll to continucgn.A&, för granting to his

Majefiy



Majefly certain duties opn wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes,
coffee and brown fugar; an aWo, the Bill to continue an A&; for the better fupport
of the loor in -the refge&ive counties of this Province ; and tliat the com inittee
had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills, feverally, without any amendment. That
the Committee had gqpe through the Bill for granting to his Majefy a further
duty on rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and had made an amen dment
thereunto, which they had direaed hi m to report to the Houfe, and he after waids
delivered the faid BiUs, and the amendment to the Bill laft mentioned, in at the
Clerk's Table,

The amendrment to the Bill for granting to bis Majefty a further duty on Rum,
&c. was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the qudlion put there.
upon, agreed to by the Houle.

Ordered, T hät the faid Bill, with the amiendment, and alfo the feveral other Bills
as reported from the Committce be engroffed,

On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, the account of Cafper Wollenhaupt, was read by
the Clerk ;. and thereupon,

Refolved, That as the ereding of fortifications, and the providing of ordnance for
the defence of the Province, is conducrted by, and under the direcion of, bis Majefly's
military officers and departments. and as the account of Mr. Wolenhaupt appears
to have been wholly coutra&ed for and towards fuch fortifications and ord-
mance, it is not expedient to provide for paying the fame out of the funds of th&,
Province.

On motion of Mr. Robie, refalved, that the accounts for the expenditureof the
fums granted by the Legiflature, for the- clothing of the embodied militia, and the
feveral returns of the faid militia, be. referred to- a committee, ivho are to examine
into the fame and:report thereon to the Noufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Wells, Mr. Robertfôn, and Mr. Morton, be
a comnittee for the above purpofe.

. On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, ordered, that his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor!', nefage to this Roufe, of the 29th. of November laft ; and alfo-tthe
report of the comiittee on the fubje& of the the· Adjutant GeneraVsnemorial, be
referred to the committee of fupply.

Mr. Campbell reported from the comnmittee appointed, to examine into the- ex-.
penditure of ,£345 os. 4d, for repaiîing- the Light Houfe on M'utts Ifland,
and he read the report in bis, place, and afte rwaids deivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read,. and isas follows

That the committee have examined the acco-ut exhibited by John Hames, the
Commiffioner, and find the fame correa, and are of pinion, that the fum of feven-
teen pounds five fih gs fhould be paid to hir, igtthe ateffive per cent. n
the fum expended under hi di-e&ion.

Ordered, That the rep be referred to th o tiitee f fupply and there,
uponf.

On. motion th Hou rle itfelf into a cor t thewhole Houle to cor-
On. à mhë. oün(n0 t) Cli~



fider further of a Supply to be granted for the rluppot of his Majefty's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu med' the Chair,
The Cliairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to move.
for leave to fit again on the confidèration of a fupp!y, which report the Houfe agreed

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at elkven of the clock.

.Wednefday, 28th December, 180&

PRAYERS.

A BI to continue an Aël for granting, to his Majefly certain duties on wineiý
rum, and other difilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffèe,. and brown fugar, wass
read a third time.

Refo/ved, That the BUIl do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A&.
for granting to his Majèfey certain duties on wine, rum.. and other diflilled fpirituous4
liquors, molaffes, coffet, aud brown fugar.

,A Bill to continue an Aû for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeclive-
counties of this Province, was read a third time.

Refloved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aà to continue An A&
for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeaive counties of this Province.

A Bill, for continuing the feveral A as of the General Affembly, for the further in-
creafe of the revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on all goods, ware, and merchan,-
dize irported into this Province, was read a third time.

Reolved, That the Bill do pafs, and- that the titie be, An A& for continuing.the
feveral Aas of the General Affembly for the furthé increafe ofthe revenue, by
raifing a duty of excife on all goods, wares, and merchandize, -inported into this
Province.

A Bill for granting to his Majefty-a further duty on rum and other diftilled fpiri-
tuous liquors, was read a third time.

Re/olved, That the Bill do pafs, and· that the title be, An A a for granting to his
Majefty a further duty on rum, and other diftilled fpifituous liquors, far the pur-
pofe of defraying the expenfe of pr oviding arms and accoutrements for the militia'
of this Province.

On motion of M. Robie, refloved, that a comtrittee be appoi ê& to enquire into
the nature and duties of the oflice of Land Waiter, at thIe por ofHalifax, and to
report to the Houfe upon the expediepcy of providing for he payment of the faid
ofßicer in future.

Ordered, That Mr. James, Mi. Morton, and Mr. Collins, be a committee for the
above purp, fc.



A Bill in further addition to the A&,for the appointinent of Sworn Guagers, was
read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and. thatj the title be, An. A& in further ad.
dition to an Ac, pafted in the firft year of his Majefty's reign, entitled,.An A& for
the appointment of Sworn. Guagers, afcertaining their duty, granting.them an al.
lowance, and eftablifhing their4ees.

A Bill for the better regulation of Attornies,.Solicitors, and Pro&ore,, was read
a third timre, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie moved, that an engroffed claufe be added to the Bill, as follows,
Viz:

"dAnd be itfurther enaard, That this A& fhall continue and be in force for the

fpace of feven years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of
the next Seffion of the General Affembl.y ;" which being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, it paffed in the affirmative.

The engroffed claufe was thrice read, and, upon the quefilon put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe, to be made part of the Bill.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for the better regula.
tion of Attornies, Solicitors, and Proaors, praalfing in the Courts of Law and.
Equity in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to. the Council, and defii•e their con-
currence to the fame.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
ilder further of a- Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Govern.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;
The Chairnan reported from the Committte, that tliey had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit aggin on the confideration of a fùpply, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Où motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, ordered, that the Clerk do carry the feveral
Bills for continuing the refpe&ive Revenue Aas now in force, and which Bills paffed:
the Houfe this day, to the Council, and defire their concurrence to the faine.

Mr. Collins reported from- the committee appointed to examine into the expen*
diture of monies voted for roads and bridges, ad he read the report in his place;
and afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's table,where t was read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the tableto be perufed;by the Members.

A meffage fro e Council, by Mr. Cogfwel
Mr. Speaker,'

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,4n A& to encourage the raifing of
bread corn on new lands ; alfo,

A Bills entitled, An- Ad to continue an Aa fr granting ta his Majeft certain
duties,



duties on wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, tofee, and
brown fugar ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A&. to continue an Aa for'the-better fuþport òf the Poor ix
the refpe&ive counties of this Province ; and alfo,

'A Bill, entitled, An A& for continuing the feveral As of the General Affembly.
for the further increafe of the revenue, by raifuig a duty pfexcife on ail goods,
wares, and merchandize, inported into the Province, feverally, without any,
amendment.

The Council have, agreed to feventy refolutions of this Houfe for granting: the-
following fumnsfor Roads and Bridges, viz.-

3501. for the road froin the Windfor road to Gay's river
tool. for the road from Gay's river to Truro

5c1. for the road from Moore's at Gay's river, to Mufquodoboitî

751· to affit in building a bridge over Salmon river in Truro
5o1. for the road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe

301. to affift in building a bridge over- the river Chiganoife
x<ol. for the road from Chriftie's to the line of. Piâou'diftrict
2 51. for the road fron the old barnes iii Truro, to Shubenaccadie-
6o]. to aflifi in re-building the gut bridge near Pi&ou
5o1. for the road from the eaft river in Piâou, to the bridge over the eaft bran lc-

of St.. Mary's river
301. for the road frorm Charles Brown's to Sutherland's at Margonifh
401. for the road fron Sutherland's to the line of Sydney county

r.2ol. for the road from Mitchel's farm to the bounds of the County of Hants.
201. for the road fron the river John to Pi&ou
151. for the road from Londonderry to Remfheg-
rol. for the road from Bafs River to Economy
151. for the road from Profpea to St, Margaret's Bay, in addition ta 251. already-'

granted
351. for the. road fron St. Margaret's -bay towards Bowers' farin at Goodwood

i5ol. for building a bridge over Bear River, in addition to the fum 'ngranted ia
year

701. for the road from litle Niaaur bridge to the houfe of CalebShafner in Aro
napolis

251. for the road from the ferry at Bear River to Lee's mills
251. for the road from Digby to Yarmouth, between Digby and Marr's brook:
401. for the road fron Sciffabou to Yarmouth, between Cape Cove and Salmon.

River
221. for completing the bridge overthe Annapolisriver near Lunn's mills
i ol. to aid in repairing the bridge overSaw Mill Creek in the townfhip of An-

napolis
501. to aid the inhabitants ofWilaïotxto open a road fr m ýiaur to the Corn.

wallis Une, cn.,the road froôm Ni&aur to new Canâan
2. i os. for the road from'Niaaur to Liverpool, between the llx mile tree and,
balf way tree

x5o1. for the rôad from Liverpool Falls to the halfway treon theNidaurroad
-ool. for tie road frornt two miles, beyond Liverpool to broad river



1. for the rpad from Port Muttoni to Port Joli
ol. for th: road from Port Jolly to"the bounds ofShelburne County

401. for the road to begin one mile fron HerringCove Bridge and to end ône
mile lhort of. Mill Bridge on the road to,Lunenburg

301, for the road half a mile from Mill Village to the bounds cf Lunenburg
County

5o. for the road from the bounds of Queen's Count the town of Shelburne
6o1. for the road from Shelburne and Barrington, an r a bridge over the river

Clyde
1901. for the road from Barrington to Pubnico

351. fôr the road fromn Pubnico to Strawberry Point
iiool. for the road from Cyrus Parry's to Salmon River
Icl. for the road from the.fouthern bounds of Hant's County to Hugh Brown's-

sol. for the roa' from Emerfon's mill. in Windfor to the river St. Croix
251. for the road fron Avon bridge to the bounds of King's County

401. for the road in Douglafs, beginning atChiflom's and ending at Shuben-
sccadie.

6o!. for the road in Douglafs from the bridge at Jackfon's to Hennigar's
51. for the*road from Noel to the new bridge over the Kenetcook in Douglafs-
231. for tie road fron the town line of 1ýewpoit, above Harvie's, to the road in

Rawdon near Haley's
Sol. for the road through Rawdon, leading to Halifax, beginning at the Douglafs

road and ending at Lawrence's
251. to aid -the fettlers on the Bafon of Minas to rebuild the Cockmagun Bridge-
131. to aid the fettlers on the Bafon of Minas to rebuild the bridge over the river

Petit
151. for the road from M'Neil's farm, at the Man of War's Land, to PetÌt
zol. for the road in Windfor, leading to Halifax, beginning at Godfry's and end-

ing at the Three Mile Plain
2:.. for the rQadfrom Salter's, on the Petit road in Newport, to the Kenetcook

bridge
351. for threoad from Windfor to Chefler, beginning at-the Indian Orchard aùd

endingat the ChefIer lie
iaol. for the road from the head of Milford Havén tothe Indian Gardens
1ool. for the road from Antigonifhe to the forks of St. Mary's River
rool. for the road from Guyfborough to the eafl brandh of St. Miry's River
rool. for the new main road from the half difrivet on thioùthern boundary of

florton, to the nione bridge in HortoI
6o1. for the road frm t Court Houfe in Horton to -Pineo's
401. for the roadfm Pineo's to the we àern bourtary ofAylesford
6o1. for the road xSi1fs Rand's -in C briálli Qleylesford church

251. for the road aniin's mill, in Horn t wards Nictaur
51-- for the road tHorton lower bridds Mount Denfon.

îsoI

01. forî th'dm -ba-edn Igead -è ýCumùbée

icohforhe r etéchwKoch ils, ath Io river, an ch

boundar >'in ofte édniso, UnebrË An



gol. for a. road froin Zwicker's mil], at- Mufi Mufli, and the-block houfe on
the *road from Annapolis to Lunenburg

501. for the road' from Pernette's mills to Petit Rivere
15ol. for the road from the bounds of Londonderry to Amhérfk
551. for the road from Gabriel Purdy's to Remiheg harbor
351. for the road from Richard Thomfon's to Andrew Fufhner's
iol. for the roal fr ~ e road leading from Cumberland to Parrfborough, acrofi.

to the River Ph
301.. for the road from the upper end of Amherft to the Gulf of St. Law.

r@nce.
The Council have not agreed to a refolution of this Houfe for granting the-

fum of eigh ty pounds, for the road from the Indian Gardens to Malignant
Cove.
• The Cduncil requeft a conference, by committee, on, the fubjecl-of roads andý
bridges.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as-defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do. acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lovett, Mr. James and-Mr.
Haliburtor., do manage the faid conference.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thurfday, 2 9 th December, i.8o8..

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Roach, ordered, that Mr. Morton be added to the mana
gers appointed yeflerday to confer with the Council on the fubje& of roads and:
bridges, and that the man.igers do attend at the conference accordingly.

And the names of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported, that the managers had been at the conference, aind.

fiated the fubfilance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the report of the:committee on the fubje& of the expenditure of mo-

nies voted for roads- and bridges§ wasread by the, Clerk ;and thereupon,
Mr. Robie moved, that thé faid report be recommitted to, the faid committee,

and that they be dire&ed to report to the Houfe, the :names of fuch Comniflioners

as appear to be delinquerit in difcharge of their refpe&Iive duties: which being
feconded and put, and thé Houfe dividing thereo there appeared-for the

motion, fourteen ; againft ft; thirteen Z fo it paffed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, ordered,that Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Robie, be ad-

ded to the aforeid committee.

A,
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The Council have agreed to eight refolutions of this Houe for granting the fo.
fewing fums for roads and bridges:: 3 M m3 A

551. for the road between Williams's miln brook and-Petit Paffage a
25l foi ,h4roideondmi beyondrHengCêve bridge to SoutlenWeft

Cove at. Port Metway u .-

2ol. ta aflif ininaking acaufeway near Ba+ronUs. iwN-Nepôrt
3ol. for the road from Scotch bay to Cornwallis
2ol. for the road from Biack rock to Corn*wis
30l. for the road from Baxter's harbor to Cornwallis ý,-

1401. for the roa& bctween ChÎffer aiiWindfor :T
Sol: for the road from Broad Cove road to the boundary lihef' LUnenburg

and Queeo's comity 3
The Council have agreed to ten rofolutions of this Houfe, or grantingth.fôlà

Iowingfums :
iool for defraying expenas of unforefeen public fervices
3 81. 18s. 6d..to Alexander Morrifon
1o. to Càleb 'Wheatôn
121. rOs. toçEbiezer Robiefon, and othrsr
20l. "s. 6d. ta William Minns
181. is. 4d. to John Morehoufe, and otherg
301. to James Gautier.
501 for' the ond of Sable.

31. s, to John Heckma.
7L 4s. .d' to George Boy.

The Council have net agréed, ta five refolutrons of this Houte for grant a tht
foUllowing funis foiRoads and Bridges:

Sol. forise roadfro Dickey's to the upper Sewack river
iool. for the roadfrem the Une of Pi&ou to the Gut bridge

2*51. toafft i uilding a bridge over the , middle riverof PItou
451. for the road from Partridge ifland to the fàuthbounds of Cumberland

county.
701. for thfroad fiom the bounds of King's County to Napan bridge.

The CouncileqMuefE a confirence, by cemiimitee, on the fube& of the fieveral
refolutions for granting money nowr before the Council

And then the mefinger Withdi-e

Reflewd, That thisHoife doth agree te the cínfenca defired by the Counci!,
and that theClerk doacquaint the Council there ih

rdered, That Mr.s ibaId, Mr." Mortimer Mr. Loett aui Mr. Haliburton,
do manage the faid rence

And they went ta the conference accordingly
And being returned, t-, .y,.

Mr. Archibald reportedtht the managers bad bee conference, and
Aated the fubfance he'cofóence to the Houfe,



On motion, ordered, tThat Mr. Pearf ?eI d to.t e coF n th e' of
Briar Iaand Light loufe, in the room o aibiiton.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfweli
Mr. Speake,TLJ' n.

STheAouficibreq 4facthe~tr.çinertnee, hy$pmmtteoa e fi*je& .MaqÇr of
the laft conference.

And then the numc'ge withdrev

A meffage from the Council Kr. Ço ÇeW.c4
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to±herefolution ofthisHufe for grai±g 5ol. for- the
arr&horaaghpackèt.
The Council have not agreed to two refolutions of thi Houfe for granting the

feBôwing Lûns, ViZ:1 .: r

i 5ol. to John Howe & Son.
3001. to John Hender<on.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, refolved, That this Houfe doth agrec to a further conference with
the Council, as defired by them, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council -there.
with.

Ordered, That the managers whomanaged the lau cop(eîence dorpanage this con»
ference.

And thei names of the managerswere called over.
And tbey went t? tle, cofqrence..
An being returne,
Mr. Archibald reported, thgt the managers had leen atthe cqrefrence, an d fiated,

the fubftance of the conference to the Hotife,

Mr.. Roach reported frors the commýtee to whom the accounts of Michael Wal.
lace and -thers wei- referred, ad he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered in ii at the clerk's týb)q, where it was read,,and is.foll

SThatte cgmmritte hp eamincd thegccount of Thpwpas C rfwell to t a
Oober, î8o6, amounting to£1 9 4

There appears to have been paid, 3îft Dec. i8o.6, 4$, -o
Andin, the year r8o7, So z5 10 o

Leaving a balance of £o 19 4
But as therç,are feyeral fims in hi6 ccount which the committee are of opinion
ought not 16 he charged o the Province, they cônfider he is n"ot ePtiled to the faid
balance.

Richard Munday's account to 7th December, 807, amounting to 331- 4s- 4d.
which account incdudes the fum of 3f. 19s- id. previus to the. fettlement of his
demands, which wcreiquidated to 31 Deceimber, iSo6, by a joint committee of

the



JQhn~M~rick' accun t the. 2 rft -8~mq,4,a ouno~~
appears.4cor441ày éia.6f

Ewing, B W«ie & Cds.'accbunt for carpeting", de1l'zered Thomas Carfwe1, for the

Hartfhorne & &gs's account for fundrieS, oniitted as they Rlate i accouîtt £ft1.d
the 3îftDecembet, xSo6, amunting tot d

Alfo their acceunt from i ft june, 1 807, to June fo110ýdng, 'for £Wt,;
dries fupplied for ncw Governme~nt Houfe, apab;iw*stu

Dechmfa-n &-spkesýaccoÜît ýfromh May' 1807, t c di~8 b
the new Government Houfe, amounting to 41.15s. 5d. appearu corre&, and bas beé*a
paid 147 tIf,,ÇpopU1oeroý

WilliaW Xrquharfoný's acon fr dor.~ to.4h»ç%
6l>''2'"'d., appears to,1?e Sorre4I, and bas bqc paidb Ç miffioner or Trea.
furer.

Henderfon -& Son'saccnunt from February 1807, to 'March i Sog, «for cleaniî
ftove pipes, &e. for the new Governnient Houfe, amounts to il. 9S. 3dýj

John flenderfon's account to 2 if Decernber, 1807, for lime,. &c. amounting te
i 6s. i id. h as been p41id b. he.Commifflqner 'On the account of Michael Wallace, Efq. the a&ting commiffiontr. fô th ne

Gpy~nîwI5nf~ th cn &ee obfei ç,t-bat. theý.fiimf .9zl- r«s. 2dî Oi as"
cd.b him, big aalance'. eported in thie SfIE î of i 8o6,b which it appeartatà
t4 çp cmqne ae xt timp. bleînded *t.he> ceeditue -'of, ï. 0I. $0x the.-î~
Government Houfe with the grant of 5Soç.l. for furn'iture,â -d that th&oomiiuc.t
expended the fum Of 29 21. 1 s. more than the grant.

TIipe.~i.aIfin.is.,w:cowit.a, charge of il. i. 6d; -for.ýwhich -er pertr
te» wçeki«t;buq- mdo»sand. labo erêezpl : d:at ýýthei.wGàéemmient' Houfe,"

'from the 29th Decembe, i 8o6, to the i 6th April, 1807 ; ecd bill figned by-I1faac
Hildreth, but flot rcceiptedý;;- there are Ialfe.fute fnlaçunsamwtngt

î~. os i,.r=~pted, makin hwlr ýtbe4pn~fà 3u4 Ofod

payng ~rr~aeraIs &c ~p9n J9oo~dilmfedatfiv pr cent amounitine~ to
1,0511. i s. T~he commîttceebeg leave to refer, .the:Houfge toàthoAùàofîihe General-'
A4fembly, pfedin theyear .,79 "refpc&inO thé. 'C' Gvrmrbidingý 6y
wJ»ch it.,w.».cna&ted, T'~hait 'purc'hafing gh~i~to ndt cnmleel fý-iniffing.--

the faid building, and ,appendage afQead fhl"o~o 4cut atfýev r ex Èecd;
the fum, of/1,0. ThJt innany ifacsheîda~i~oriloeep4
cd, large fuma, ofnioncy xnprçaibe than ïhe é¶ws o ha fe~4e an, involti"~

placed. Thée ýc-ommittee ý,are therefore of opinion,-«ýtkt 1tcfaj oj1ii
i9 flot entitled'to, acom'miffion on more than the.or nfiu 'f 1, 5 00e ad th~

t1htb £dd commiffion lhould not exceed two andah1 ~~ Trie committe
therefore



therefore recommend to the Hou1e to grant te the faid CoMiOioner the.
fum of 2l. ios, in full for his cominidions on the faid expenditure ; andfhoul4
the Hou(e be. ofçpinionthat the aforefaid fums. in his account amounting te
'36 il. zs: i od. ou gt tob.e paid, he will then be entitled to the fum of £.6z4.

Ordered, That the report bc referred to the committ&f fupply.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to-conm
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of iis Majefty's GovCra..
tnént.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they liad mnade further progref

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to Litagain on the confideration. of a fapply, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the elocL

Friday, 3oth December, ir8o8.

PRIAYIE.

A meffage from Lis Honor the Prefident, by Mr. Seeretary George :
Mr. Speaker,

His Honor commands this Honfe to attend his mediately in the Codtf
eil Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up t id i Honer in the
Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his- Honor in the CouncL

Chamber, where his Hoaor was pleafed to give his affent to the fevcraBils follow'
ing, vizt.

An Aa to encourage the raifing of bread- corn on new lands
An A& to continue an A& for granting to his, Majefty certain duties on wine

rum, and other difilled, fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and brown fugar.
An A& to continue -an A&for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpediv-

counties of this Province.
An A& for continuing the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for the further

increafe of the revenue, by raifing a duty of excife on aU goods, wares, and mer.
chandize, imported into this Province.

On motion, the Houfe refôlved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe to con.-.
fider further of a fupply to be graaired for the fupport of his Majîey's Goverment.-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair ,

Mr. Pyke took the Chair;
Mr. Speakçr refumed the Chair.



The Choma'n rpogedhm the Com;ttce, that h ey had xnade fihrt, prpgref
i the bufinefs to themreferred, and thatthe commi.tee1ç haddite emmto move

for leave te fit again on!the confideration ofa fupply,sgl4igrepot ufe agreed

Mr. Mortimer reportod .t commitee apinte.to j0 Mittep of
his Majefy's Council, inthe Seflïon befdräfléff -ota0ito con de io , tie ex-
.pediency of ereding a light houfe near 1Canfo,, and e pr n is *klace,
and afterwards deliv ered in at t lrk's lere wi Was -réad, and is as
follows:

Tihat the committee.having ufed great diligence ip un tif

theret, ,asiwelk- from fhip;niafters engagcd in foreign triae asfr n 0h comman-
ders ofhis Majefty's fhip andiveffels, they are of opinion that it will:e of theiit-
moit confequence to the Trade ofthies4'rince, and the fafety o ippËn,,jthat a
light houfe lhould be ereéted upon4rapberry lfland; and the coniniñee arc of
opinion that the fum of fUôr hundred poinds will be neceffary for thapurpofe.

Ordered, Thbat the report be refe'd to the com mittee of fupply.

Mr. Catnpbell reported fromh the conmittee appointed on the fibj1otle Uill
to regulate the expenditure of monies granted for roads and bridges adthere-
upon prefeaited a Bilitto regalate the expehdieure of monies hereaften to bappropri
ated for the fervice of roads and bridges ; and the fame was read a firf time

Re/oIved Thât the Bill be rèad a, feondimeï v

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at iv n 6 the ck

Satu 3 cer

'PRAYERsi

ie uae the xndituée t héeraftàt b p t for the
rvi à r ad d as -e d f feiU t h

Iol, the Uillbe commmitted Î ninteo tçe w ole Houf.

On motion, the Hoeuf rgo)ed itíf into a cmmitt of the wholç Hof eTon the
further coniideration a 6 ila j YSGo-
v.ernment>

Mr. Speaker left the, Chan
Mr. Pykr. took the Chu1r
Mr. Speer refiid ic A
The Chairmale Z e .erzres

in the bu nefs to icn aé, à oe
hreupor ete r r n eu re

epr XdS r re 1n
read anid,4

.ap 10 el àd f u



poundsf hould be granted to Michael Wallice,Efq in full:foriis fervices s commiffi.
oner for fuperintending the-bùilding of the new Goveriment Houfe.

The Chainnan alfo acquaintéd the Houfe, that he was directed by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a fupply ; which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid refolution was reid throughôut a fira afld fecond tine, arid, there-
upon,

Mr. Cirane rmoved, th. the 1fane be nôt received by the Houfe, which being
récondcd aid pût, arVd 'the Houfe dividiig thereon, there appeared-for the
motion, ten ; againfi it,,eighteen.

For the motioli, Againft
Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. PYKE,
Mr. PARKER, Mr. ROBERTSON,
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. DEWOLF,,
Mr. PURDY, MIr. WELLS,
Mr. CRANE, Mr. MORTON,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr. POOL, Mr. PEARSON,
Mr. SHAW, Mr. ROACH,
Mr LOVETT. Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. CHANDLER,

So it paffed in the negative.
The report of the committee was, upon the queflion put

by the Houfe.

the motion,
Mir. HUTCHINSON,
14r. ROBlE,
Mr. ARCHIBALD,
Mr. COLLINS,
Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. CUNNINGHAM,
M.. BARSS,
Mr. JAMES,
Mr. LAWSON,

thereupon, agreed to

Ordered, That the clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and de.
fire their concurrence to the fame.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to con.
lider further of a Supply to be granted for .the fuort of his Majefty's Govern.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from.the committee that they had made further progref-

in the bufinesý to them referred, and that itie committee had direced him tomóve
for leave to fit again on lie confideration of a fupply ; whicl report the Houfe
agreed to.

jMr. Hlutchinfon, purfuant' tóeave jilen,' Prfented t à ptition of William Sabatier
and others -in ehalf of âdtrêliritsa h'eihaiti ts of the town of Halifax;
and the fame was read, fetting forth, That in confequence of the late indulgencies>
granted to foreigners in fupplying the Weft-India iflarids, ànd the depreffion thereby.
occafioned to the trade of this Province, and others hie, Majefty's North American
Colonies, theptitione r ppinted ,. at a public ine ting held in Halifax, a
confmittec tÖrict Huii"rs hat fubj& ad t;o watch Ôver, and·
and te egort~o dr oieiontcin gienra*As* of the -community>
The t bners.be e this ôppor ty to prefs their

ell-fouindéd b*1iîf, tha e eïnistl ftiÉfàirnpraàii rifis for hIWàiiciltuTe
and tradp of the, Province which it has ever known;, and tlicy' coi enty flatter

a : .- .. m res



themfelves that. the General Affembly, viewing the fubje& in the fame light, will
liberally fupport that general interenf, the opportunity of promoting which fo effe&u-
ally, may never again return.

Jhat the petitioners, or their predeceffors, have had various colnmunications with
his Majefty's Minifters, and other eminent chara&ers in England, on the fubje& in

queftion ; and by thofe communications it appears that the interefis of this country
have inaterially fuffèred for want of a public agent intimate with its concerns, capa-
ble of pointing out the nature and extent of its refources, and of anfwering with
pertinence and propriety fuch queflions as are ufually put when Government re.
quire full and correa information ; the petitioners might allude to many inflances
where a deficiency of this fort has evidently exifted, but particularly refer to one
which occurred in the laft Seffion of Parliament, before a committee of the Hou fe
of Commons appointed for the purpofe of relieving the alledged diftrefs of the Weft-
India planters, when it was propofed and recommended by their report, to allow
American veffels to carry away all the principal articles of the produce of faid
iflands, thereby giving new facilities to the intercourfe with foreigners, to the mani-
feif difcouragement of this Province. In this report of the committee, founded
on the exainination had before them, the interefts of thefe colonies are almoif totally
unnotice4 which the petitioners conceive were entirely owing # the want of an
agent capable of anfwering the queifions that were put, and giving the requifite in-
formation ; and praying that the General Affembly will be pleafed to appoint·a
perfon properly qualified to ac' as a-fpecial agent for this Province, refpe&ing its
trade and fifheries, and the intercourfe with his Majefty's iflands in the Weft-Ildies,
and that he may be invefted with full power and autliority to communicate with.
bis Majefty's Miinifters upon thofe important fubjeàs.

Ordered, That the petition do li on the table, to be perufed by the Members.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Moniday at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 2d January, 1og.

PRAY RS.

A meffage from the Council, by Mi. Cogfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, -entitled, An- A& in further .addition
to an A&, pafled in the firft year of his Majèfty's reign, entitled, An.A& for the ap-
pointment of Sworn Guagers, afcërtaining their duty, granting tliernan allowance,
and eflablifhing their-fecs,; alfo, c

A Bill, entitled, An*X&jo.encourage.the fitting olit o ffel in this Province,
for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

And thea9tlcmeffnger itidrey. F

On motion the ofe ëfo ved iteWintô cirftbe dhok o e to
confider



confider fuithcr cf a fupply to be granted for the fupport of His Majeay's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair,
Mr. Pyke. tookhe Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
he Chairman reported from the comnmittee tiat tley had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had cone to feveral refo-
lutions thereupon, wliich they had direled him to report to the Houfe, an d he
read the report in lis place, and afterwards deUvered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows :

Refobxed, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, that the fum of three hundred
and fifty three pounds fifteen fhillings and five pence fhould be granted for de-
fraying the expenfes incurred by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
for repairs and requifite additions to the Government -loufe.

Re/olved; That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of féventeen
pounds five fhillings fhould be granted to John Hames, for his fervices as a com-
miffioner in expending the fum of three hundred and forty Eve pounds and four
pence halfpernny for repairing the light houfe on M'Nutt's lfland.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this comnmittee, that the fum of thirty five
pounds eleven aiil&gs and three pence fliould be granted to John Merrick5 in full
of his demand againli the new Govermnent Houfe.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this comnmittee, that the fum of twenty nine
pounds three fhillings and five pence fhould be granted to Richard Munday, in
full of his demand againa the new Government Houfe.

Refolved, That is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of nineteen
pounds nineteen fhillings and nine pence fhould be granted to Meffrs. Hartfhorne &
Boggs, in full of their denand againa the new Government Houfe.

Refolvcd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of eight-
pounds and one penny fhould be granted to MichaelV'allàce, Efq. tO lie paid to
the perfons following, for difcharging in full their refpetive demands againft the
new Government Houfe, vizt: to Dechman & Spike, four pounds one fhilling and
Jive pence; to William Farquharfon,. one pound twelve fhillings and fix pence;
to John Henderfon & Son, one pound nine fhillings and three pence.; and to John
Anderfon, fixteen fhillings and eleven pence.

Refolved,.That it is the opinion of this committee; that the fum of-three hundred
and fixty one pounds two lhillings and ten pence fhould be granted to Michael
Wallace, Efq. the aing commiffiorer for building the new Gàvermnert Houfe, in
full for his account and all demands of the faid commiffioner againfi the-Province on
account of the new Goverhment Houfe to this day.

Refoivedý,That it is the opinion of-this committee, that .,the fumi of-four hundred
pounds ihouldt be granted for erc&ing a light, boufe on. Cranierry Iflandi
near Ca nfo, under the direéion of a commiffiorier or commiffionersý to be
appointed by the Lieutenant -Governor, or Commander in Chief forthe: time being,
for that purpofe.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that. the f thlfiôfbifty pounds
fhould be granted to. the Qtiarer Maffer General of thelMilitia.

Refolvede



Refolved, TJlat it is the opinion of this comnlittee, that the -fum of feventy
pounds fhould be granted to the Adjutant General of Militia, to defray:his paif
expences for fnationary and poflage, and alfo his expences of clerk hire, ftationary,
and poffage for the year enfuing.

Refolved; That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of twenty five
pounds fhould be granted to affin the inhabitants of Pioir to build a bridge over
the middle river below the mill dam at the rock near William -Frafer's, in addition
to the fum of feventy five pounds already granted for that purpofe.

Reflvcd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred
pounds fhould be granred for the road and bridges from Fullerton's on the Parrfbo-
rough rcad to Napan bridge near Anherff.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fumn of fifty
pounds fhould be granted for the road from the Indian Gardens, in Andgonifhe,
to Malignant Cove.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thirty pounds
flould be granted to repair the road from Malignant Cove to· the line dividing
Sydney from the county, of Halifax, being a continuation of the road leading from
Antigonifhe towards Halifax.

-Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum ofone hundred
pounds fhould be granted for the road from the diflri line dividing Colchefier
from Pi&ou to George M'Connell's, being on the main road leading froni Halifax
to Pi&ou.

Refofved, That is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fifty pound:
fhould be granted for-the road f-rom tie Sewack River, at middle Sewack, t
the Halifax road at Dickie's.

Refolved, That the fum of ten pounds be granted to the Keeper of the Counci;
Chamber and the Houfe of Affembly, for fervices performed in the extra Seffion oi
Gtneral Affembly-in May.,aft.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move-for leave to fit again on the confideration cf. a fupply ; which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid report-and refolutions were.read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and, thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the report as far as it refpecls tie granting of fifty
pounds to the Quarter Malter General of Militia, be not agreed to by the Houfe,
which being feconded and puti and the -Houfe dividing thereon,, there appear
et-for the motion, nine ; againfi it, twelve.

For the motion, Againft the morion,
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. HALIBURTON,_ Mi. CAMPBELL M
Mr MORTIMER, Mr. BARSS, Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr LOVETT,
Mr. NORTHUP, OACH, Mi. ROBIE
Mr.-. MORTON, Mr. CHANDLER,
Mr. ROBERTSON, Mr. WELLS M
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. PARKER,
Mit. COLLINS, Mr. CRANES
So it paffed inMtOC neK, ative. -

The faidrep pr ýand'ref luti ons>were -then,. uO'" h'e quinptteeupon,
agreed to by ,the .Ilou>fe..

Od e T a ter the foregoing refolutions ý,Counci,,and de,

fire their concurrenceMto. ROBIE,

Mr CHNDE



On motion, ordered, that the Clerk do carry the Bill, entitled, An A& for gtant-
ing to his Majefty a further duty on rum, &c. to the Council, and defire their con.
currence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe o
the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,
The Chairman reported f, m the committee that tliey had gone through the Bilk

to encourage the filheries of the "Province, by granting a bounty on the importation
of fait, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had dire&ed him
to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments,
in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of the Bills to them refer-
red, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon.
the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed ta by th foufe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed;

Thon the Iloufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 34 January, 809.

A n cngrGffcd Bill to encourage the fifheries of the Province, by grantigi a bounty'
on the importation of fait, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Collins moved, that the fecond claufe of the Bill, which ena&s, "That the
falt hereafter inported, upon which the bounty Ihall be claimed under the provifions.
of this A&, fhall be fet up and fold in lots not exceeding. five hogfhtads," be ûruck-
out of the Bill ; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared-for the motion, fix ; againfi it, fixteen. So it paffed in the ne-
gative.

Mr. Mortimer then moved, that the word " five" in the claufe before mentioned,
he ftruck out,.and the word " ten" be inferted in the place thereof ; which beingt.
feconded and put, paffed 1à the negative.

Reolved, That the Bull do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to encourage the
fiflheries of the Province by granting a bounty on the importation of falt.

Ordered, That the Clerk do cá.rry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con.
currence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolvd :itfelf into a committeeof the whole ,Houfe on the-
confideération of the Bill to e #âgate the expenditure ofilonies reafter to be ap-
propriated for theferi of.roàdsand bridges.



Mr. Speaker leftstheChair.-
Mr. Pool took thc Chairî
Mr.Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reportedfromn the committee that 3ey had gone through the
BUI to thei referred, and that the committee had made:f'everal ameedments there,.
unto, which they had dire&ed him to report toathe .Houfe and he; afterward d-c.
livered the-Bill,,with the amendments, in, at the Çlerk1'g able.

The faid amen dments Were read throughout a firft and fecond- time,, and,.upoa
the quenion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the.Houfe.

Ordered, That the BiH, with the amendments be engroffed.

On motion, the petition of William Sabatier and others, was read, and'thereupoh,
Refoved, That it is expedient to appoint a fpecial agent to, cômmunicate with

his Majeftly's Miniflers, refpeaing the Trade and Fifheries of this Province,coñfo'nia-
bly to the prayer of the faid petition.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid, refolution to the Council, and-
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A meffage froin the Coancil- by Mr. CogfwelI :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requent a conference, by committee, on the fubjea of the Bill for
grantiig a bounty on fait.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Reflevd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conferehëe as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordà-edî Thit Mr. Mortirner, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Mortorn,.do manage the faid
conference.

And they went to the conference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimeï reported, that the managers had been at the conferencL, and Rfated

the fubliance of the conference to the Iloufe.

Mr. Wallace, one of the conmiffioners for the repair of roads and ftreets for the
town and peninfula of Halifax, by order of his. Honor the Prelident, delivered to
the Houfe an aceount of the receipt and expenditure of the licence .duty for .the
faid town. and peninfula, between the 16th July,1804, andthe 31f December, 1807,
amountingto £.2605 2 6.

OrderedThat the account do lie on the table, to-be perufed by the members.

Mr. Mortoh Teported fron. the committee ta whm e a unts ofheexpendI
turc of the fums granted for clothing the embodieduiIita&c were referrred, andi he
read the report in his place, and aftcerwards deliver ptinat he clcr4's.tah vIer
it was read, and is as follows :

That it appears to the committee, that the futri o 5as-berxpéndëc in
furnifhingg aoats f &û.,, fizand fecond bat, "thembodied. Militia on
duty at Halifaxa ha rom the beft inform tates, that eoat
of the quality of thfefuplied, could have beenha1 6múuh ef ex-
pence : With. refpe&. tothe third battalion the committee 5 16great coats



have been furnifhed to thit part cf the battalion whikh was. callec to do- duty at
Halifax, at 34s. per coat; they alfo find a charge for ten horfemen's jackets at 17S. 6d.
each, and ten horfemen's caps at 8s. each, making altogether the fum of:£889 19 ;
by this partial diftributi1n; two hundred and three imen of faid battalion, who
were a&ually on duty at 'Annapolis, have riot received any fhare.of:the£9oo granta
cd by the Legiflature. The comîittee therefore recommend; that the fum of

£143 12 6 be grantedin addintiont t 95 unexpended ofther£i6oo granted för the
firf and fetond battalionsjand £ io is. unexpended of the £9o. granted for the third
battalion, making together the fum Of L24& 3s. 6d. to be diftributed to the non.
comniffioned officers and privates of the-third battalion of erbodied militia, who did
duty at Annapolis under the command of Major Robertfon, in the proportion of

24s. 6d. to-each man, being their equal dividend'of 'the fum originally intended by
the Legiffature.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the comniittee of.. fupply.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil. entitled, An- A&l for the better regulation
of Attornies, &c. with feveral anendments, to which amendments they defire the,
concurrence cf this Hcu4e.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from the Council by. Mr. Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council requea a conference; by committee, on the. Billi entitled, An -Act..

for granting to his Majefiy a further duty on rum, &c.
And then the meffenger withdrew,

Reolved,That thisHoufe doth agree to the conference as defircd by the Council;
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Haliburton, do manage the
faid conference.

And they went-to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the managers. had been at the conference, anid.

ftated the fubflance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee of the whole floufe, to con.
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of bis Majçfty's Govern.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left thie Chair-
Mr. Pyke took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;.
The Chairman reported fioiŠ the committee, that they hac! made fuirther progrefs-

n the bufinefs to them. refer e âan that the committec had dirc&ed hi to move



Iýq

fbrieave to fit again on the gnfideration of a fupply; which- report was agreed
to! b y ith e IHö>ufe

TheS'the Houfe 'adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the 'clck,

Wednefday, 4 th January, 1809.

PRAYEA.S.

On nioi' h1 anendinents made bythI Counil to thé Bill for té ebetteire-
gulation of Attornies, &c. were read, apd thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid amendments, and Bill, be referred tö the com Mt ee who
prepared and brought in the faid Bill to the Houfe.

An engroffed Birllto reguhate the expenditutre pf monies hereaftcr to beap-
prôpriated fôr the fervice of roads and bridges, was read-a third time

tReeJled;That the Bili do pafs, and that the title be, An Ac to-reglate the ex
p enditure of moiies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of roads and bridges.

Ordered, That. the Clerk. docarry theBill to the-Council, and defire their con.
cuintnce to the' fame.-

lMr. Pool, purfuant to· léave given, prefented a pçtition of Benjamin Birnard,
and othersin belalf of themfelves and'the inhabitants of the townflíip of Yar-
mouth ; and' the fame was read, fetting' forth, That the petitionerftiffüer great
inconvenience from the Court. Houfe for the diftrictof Yarmouth and Argyle
being placed within the townfhip of Argyle, and prayiïg eliefin the premifes.

Orderedr That thepetition do lie on the table, to be perufed by the members of
the Houfe.

On moticn,,refo7'ed, that a further conference be defire with the Council, on the
BiH, entitled, An-A& for granting to his Majefty a further duty on rum, &c. and
that the Clerk do defire the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference, as defired by
this Houfe.

Ordered, That the managers who managed the laif conference, do manage this
conference.

And the names of the managers were called overf.
And they went to the conference accordingly6
And being returned,

Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the managers had been at the conférence, md-fiated'
the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

A meffage from the Councdil by Mr. Cogfwdel
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rerce by coimittç 4 lbjet of the reolution
of this H pintment of a tfenndheiandathdted refoutio

Sd she t thdrt

ReoJe



Ré/hd, That this Iloufe doth agree tô the conference as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. R ob ie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Hutchinfon, do manage the
fald conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. lutchinfon reported, that the managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into. a committee of the whole Houfe, to con.
fider furtheï of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pyke took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a fupply, tvhich report the Houfe
agreed tg.

Mr. Secretary Geerge, by order ofhis Honor the Prefident, delivered to the
H oufe a nernorial from John Philipps, furgeon, addreffed to his Honor.

The faid memorial was read, fetting forth-That the memorialift, by order
of the late Lieutenant Governor Sir JoHN W ENTWORTH, performed ferviceS-
as health officei for the port of Halifax, between the 2oth July, 1804, and the 2oth
November, -8o5, to the ainount of 301- for which fervice he has not yet received
any compenfation whatever, and praying relief in the premifes.

Ordered, That the memorial do lie on the table, to be perufed by the mem-
bers.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Thurfday, 5 th january, igo09

PaAYEas.

Mr. Morton moved, that a committee be appointed to prepare and bring in' a
Bill to revive, amend, and continue in part, an A&, paffçd in the year i Soo, in amend.
ment of the A& relating to the office of Sheriff ; which, being feconded and put,
paffed in theinegative.

Mr. James reported from the committee to whom the contra&, &cl for the light
houfe at Briar Ifland was referred, and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the committee having compared the faid contrawith the report of James
Leflie, who was fent to infped d furvey the faid lighthQufe, (without giving the.
contra&or notice thereo) and'alfo examined witneffes refpe&ingthe fr ure and
completion of the ame, are of opinion, that, in point of frength, and fecurity
againa ftorms, t4ie iés defea in the framing and workmanfhip. The committee

are



are therefore of opinion, that the contra&or, Ifaiah Shaw, has fulfilled his falid con.
tra&, excepting only the hooks (value about ten fhillings) for holding back the
window fhutters, and that he is entitled to payment agreeably to his faid contra&.
The comMittee alfo'report, that-the contraaor expended feveral pounds for birch
bark, placed between the boards and flhingles,. which, nécefLry as it was for the
better.prefe-vatidn àf the building, he was not' bund byl his'contraa to do.

The faid reprt was, upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

A meffage fröin the CounCil, by Mr. Cogfwell r
Mr. Speaker,

The ConcWilhkve agreéd to therefolution of this Houfe for-appointing a fpecial
agent.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, refloved, that Nathatiiel Atchefon, Efq. of Lon-
don, be appointed a fpecial;agent for this Province, for the purpofes mentioned in
the refolution of:this Houfe,>fý the 3d infiant.

Ordered, That the clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and de.
fire their concurrence to the.fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell.•
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to thé Bil l, entitled, An A& to reguIaté the expendi
ture of monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of roads' and bridges,
with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of the Houfe.

The Couincil requeft a further conference on the Bill, entitledAn A foi grant-
ing to his Majefy a further duty on ru, A&cn ft

And then the meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confiderationi the amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill above mentioned ; and the faid amendments were read through -
out a firfi and fecond time, and, upon the quenion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council and acquaint them
that the Houfé hath agieed to the amendments made by them to the fame.

Refolved,That thisHoufe'doth agree to the conference as défired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned.
Mr. Hutchinfon reportëd that the managers had been at thr conférence, and

Aated the fubftânce of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, t he Hofe f«lÑévd itfelf into a comtmiteë of the whole Houfe to con.
ider further of a fupply. -

Mr. Speak left hair,
Mr. Py tooi
Mr. Speake refumed the Chair,

The



The Chúrman reported fron the committee, tlt they had made further progrefs
M the bufinef to them irfrred, and that the committee had cone to feveral refo-
lations thcrcupon, which they had direaed hini to report to the Houfe, and he
read the report in his placc, and aftcrwards dclivered it in at the Cierk's Table,
wherc It was rcad, ànd is*gs follows

Refo!á./u, Tliat it is the opiniun of. this committee, that the fum of twenty five
pounds fhould Le grantd -the Cgleaor of Impoli, fà the difti& of Halifax,
to defray the ecpenft ofis' oflice rent, fuel and flatioriary, for the prefbnt year.

Re/J/kd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fifty
pounds fhould be granted for rebuilding the bridge over the River Chiganoife,.in,
addition to the fum of thirty pounds already granted this Seffion.

:efoIved, That is tte .opiniçn of tIbis fcoumittee, that the fum of four hundred
pounds fhould be granted for the purpofe of taking down the bridge over. the....
River Avon in Windfor-raifing the middlc pier, and.re-buildig:the bridge with
firait firing pieces.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this committee, thae the fum of fifty poundâ
flhould be -granted to aid the inhabitants of Econony toirzbuild the:bridge over the"
river at faid place, and to improve the road towards Partridge lfland.

Refo/ved, That it- is- the opinion. of this committee, that the-fum-ofone hundred
and twenty pounds be granted to rebuild the bridge over& the river Sewack near
Gourley's; the fame being in a ruinous fiate.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fun not exc.eding one
hundred pounds be granted to enable commiffioners appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor to enter into a contra& or coitrads for fupporting and ighting the
light hOufe.on Briar Lfland for the prefent year.

Refo/ved, Thât it is the opinion of this conmittee, that a fum.not exceeding four
hundred pounds fhould be granted as'a cafual vote for the repairs of*bridges or
caufeways on the great public roads of the Piovince, to be expended on the like-
conditions as expreffed in a feclion of the Appropriation Aà fçr the year i8o5.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding
thirty pou nds be granted to defray the expenfe of a lanthorn for the light houfe oa,
Briar Ifland.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of.one hundred.
and forty three pounds twelve fhillings and fix pence, in addition to the balance
of one hundred and five pounds one fhilling, now remaining of the monies
granted in the Seflion before laft for.clôthing the embodied militia on duty in this
Province, be granted and paid to.fuch perfon as fhall. be appointed by his Honor the.
Prefident to diaribute the fame to the non-commiffioied offieersand privates of the
third battalion of militia who were on duty at Annapolis lau winter and fpring, in.
ail two hundred, and three. men, at the rate of one poundfour fbillings and .fix
pence each.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move for leave to fit agai 'on the confideration of a fupply; whiéh the Houfé'
agreed to.

The faid refolutions were,réea throughout a firif and fecond ti and there-

upon,.



Mr. Re0ach movcd that the rcflution for granting fifty pr;nds ft.r te Chganoffe
bridge, be not receivedby the Houfe, which, being fecodced and put, n ieui

dividing thereon, there appeared-forthe motion, fevei ; againft it, fineen. So ir
paffed in the negative.

Mr. Haliburton then moved, that the refolution for grarting twenty five pounds
to the Colle&or of Impoft and Excfe for the diftrid of Haifax, for Oi:ce rent, & c.
be not received by the Houfe, w.hic1i being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared-for the motion, fixteen ; againft it, feven.

For the motion, Againfi the moton,
Mr. ROBERTSON, Mr. MORTON, Mr. HUTCHINSGN,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. JAMES,
Mr. LOVETT, Mr. MARSTEks, Mr. PYKE,
Mr. UIMOCK, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. PURDY,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. ROBIE., Mr. WELLS,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. BA RSS, Mr. CRA NE,
Mr. COLLINS, Mr. SHrX, Mr. ROACI
Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr. LAWSOUN,

So it palfed in the affiîrmative.
The fevera'! refolutions as reported from the commi'ttee Z(except the one- above-

mentioned) were feverally put to the Iloufe, and apon the quellion thereupon, agreed
to.

Order cd, That the Clvrk do carry thec faid refolutioAs to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the famie.

MJ r. Robie reported from the com-Mittee un the expiring Iaws, and he accor-
ingly prefented

A Bill to continue in force the feveral A&is therein mnentiofied ; and alfo"
A Bill to continue the feverai1 Ac'is of' the General Afrembly for raifing a revenue

to repair the roads throughout the Pr-ovince, by Iaying'a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep public houfes or flhops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and

th%- fame were feverally read a firfi time.
Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave give, pefented a Bil M in amendment of an A& to

prevent nuifances by hedges-, wvears, &c. 'obftru&ling the paffage of fifli in the rivers
in tEls Province, and the fame was read a firfi time.

Refokved, that: the faid Bis be now. read a fecond timne,. and the famne -were fe-
verally read a fecond iine, accord ingly-.,

Refo/ved, That the Bis be. comm ittçd to. a, coinmittee- of the whole Houfe.,

Then; the Houfe adjourned until tonorw at even ofth ok

Friday, 6th Jnuary M L8

P RAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of th whole
the confideratione fhe eaLills which tflodted.

T

Houfe

Mr.



î n fre theC comitice th:at t ad gone through the BHf
oct'.u e force u fvt:! AcS thc :i n:'ttior.ed ; alfo, the Bil to cortinue

t he f ver.i AS. (f the Gcr.cral uLffLmiy, for ra'fin;g a rcvenue to repair the rcads'

throughout the Prcvirce, by 1aying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed ta
kecp puic houfes, &c. and that the conm sitee had dircced him to report the faid
B3iy, w1:4out ary an-endment. That tue commitee hiad deferred the confideration

of t hB311 in aOdent-of the Acl to prevent nuifances by hedges, wears, &c.

obftrua' ing the paütge of fifl in the rivers in this Province, to the next Seflion, and
he afterwards delivered tie fa;d Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That tlje two firit Bills as reported from the conmittee, be engroffed.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil have agreed to the refolution of this H9Jf for-appointing, Nathaniel
Atchefon, Efq. fpecial agent for the Province.

The Council have agrecd to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the expendi-
ture of monics hereafter to be appropriatd for the fervice of. roads- and bridges,
without any -,mendment.

The Council bave pÀïfed a Bill, entitled, An Aà to revive and make perpetual
an Aq, enti:led, An Ad for the fecurity of navigation, and for preferving all
fhips, veffcls, and goods, which niay be found on fhore, wrecked or ftranded, updn
the coafis. of.this Province ; and for punifhing perfons who fhall fleal fhipwrecked

goods ; and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby, to which Bilk they..defire
the concurrence of this -loufe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

,And the falid Bill was read a firft time.
Reflved, That the Bill be read a fécond time.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the managers had'held a cônfèerence'yeferday wUh
a committee of the Council, on the fubjeà ofthe Billi for granting to his Majefly a
further duty on rum, and that they had received-from the faid committeé, a. written
paper, which lie read to the Houfe, and is as follows : His Majefty's Council, anxi-
ous that the difficulties they feel in paffing the Bill, entitled, An .Act fèr granting
to his Majeay a further duty on rum, and other difilled fpirituous liquors, for
the purpofe of defraying the expence of providing drms and accoutrements for the'
vlilitia of this Province> fhould be correcly reptrted ta th'e Houfe of Affembly, have
inftruaed the managers appointed to hold a conference with the committee of the
Houfe of Afrnbly on the fubje& matter of that Bill, to flate, in;.writ g, the fub-'
fiance of fuch conference, and to requeft the committee to report the faein to the
Houfe:

Fir-Bis Majefly's Council feeling moft fenfibly. the, ggement entered int
the laft Seffions of General Affembly by both Houfes, to prvid s ad eans

te



to pay the expenceof the arms arid accoutrements fupplied the Militia) are defirous
to concur with the Houfe in every meafure neccfairy to fulfil fuch engagement,
and leaif any mifunderfianding lhou!d arifù refpeding the reafons which at prefent
iiiduce the Council to withhold their affent tc the Bill now before thcm, you are to
ftate:

Secondly-That'the Bill departs from the 1ifage and praEtce of both Houfis as
fo revenue matters ; that the prefent fy1bem cf revenue commenced with the AL,
of 3 3d GEO. 3d. chap. i, which impofed a duty of 6u. per gallon on -rm then
within the Province, or hereafter to be imported into it, and whether reference be
had to the uflige and praclice which prevailed ia ti formation and continuance, of
the ptefent fyftem, or in the formation and continuance of any fyfleii prior to it,
having for its objeà raiing-.arevenue from fpirituous liquors, it wtill be found,
that the du.ty was impofed as well on the unconiumed ftock on hand as on whac
fhould be thereafter imported,and you are to 1Late that. in the opinion ofhis Majefly's
Council, jufice. requires that it fhould be fo for the following.reaLbns,which, amongft
rmany others, may be offered:

Firf-If his Majely's Council fhould affent to the Acl as now framed, it would
afford to the prefent holders of a ftock of fpirituous liquors, an advantage equal.to
fifty per cent. on the exifiing. excife duty over the merchant who fhould import the-
fame articles after paffing.of this Bill.

Secondly-It would alfo permit the contraEtor for fupplying his MajeRy's navy,
to difpofe of the whole of his prefent ftck for the confumption of the Province,
without the fame being charged with the new duty, and would open a door for
many other frauds which it would be diflicult to deted.

Thirdly-You are to flate that the provifionary, claufe to the firfi fedion direats
a different courfe to be purfued in obtaining. a drawback of this duty, from the
mode already appointed by law. His NIvjery's Council çan fce no advantage to be
derived from fuch, alteration, and are of opinion that a drawback of this duty
fhould be allowed and paid according to the rules and regulations now exifing,
and particularly a s it would feem doubtful whether a provifion is made for a draw
back on the rum fupplied to his Majefly's navy and arrmy, theonifion of wlich
would be contrary to the inftruclions on that fubjea fent by his Majefty to this
Government.

Fourthly-You are alfo to -fate, that the fourth felion of this Bill, which obliges
the colle&or of the port. of. Halifax, to colled this duty without fee or reward, and
the collectors of the otherports of the Province to colled the fame on a commiffion
of two and a half pet cent. appears to his Majefy's Council, to' be wrong, both on
principles of policy, as. well as jufice ;, but, without entering into the .policy of
the meafure, it will be neceffary to obferve, that by an.A&rmade and, paffed in the

4 7 th year of his Majefly's reign, chap. 16, the allowance to be made to the dif-
ferent colle&rs:is-permanently fixed aid efablifhed, andit would befubverfive of
the rules and:priniciples-of Legifiation,'by a cIaufe.thus introduced into a temporary
A& to fuffer lublic officer who.hold their fituations-andl emoluments on 'the faith
of a permanent law of the Provînce,' to.be deprived of.what istheir legal right.
If this was at Aa to diùtinih infleadof increanng the duty:the officers, could not
complaine but- to incréafejthe .duty without an l ncreae of emolument,
would be contrary both to the letter as well as. the fpirit £ c1 referred to.

If



If hi M]j 's CX iurci ccu:d only con:fider the v:due cf the emNume~nt of whi ch:
i :ires the d; e:s, : uld not be an objec worthy of rotice, but the-

e;- s a tendn.v t -'lih a m.de of proceedig to whch his \Taje!ly's

Cail cano afien 11Ct.
Fe - ou, -i are afbo to îlaIte that it is the opinion of his Majefy's CouBcil, that

this Billdoes not provide a fulicient revenue to liquidatc and pay, within a rcefùna-
ble time. the c::pences arCady incurredi, as well as thofe hereafter to be incurrcd
for t h ime firvice, and theeforce, dos not, in the opinion of his Majefy's Coun-
cil, fufi~! the engaement entered into the lail Seffion, and moie cfpeciallv as the Bill
ib only te continue fer one year, during vvhich time i is impollie to exped that
it will more than difcarge a vcry fmali part of the debt ; and however the prefent
General i'mbly may contfider itfelf pledged for its further continuance, a new

oufe may. not think itfelf bound by the refolutions of a former one ; his Majefy's
Council 1 is hreore of cpIinio, that the engagements being to pay without any
qualification, that the duty fhould either be made fufLcieni t to pay the debt with-
in once vear, or otherwife continuecd until the whole debt fliall be paid.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the foregoing paper
receive d rom the committce of the Council in conference, and thereupon,

Rf/vd, That a conmittee be appointed to prepare an anfwer to thefaid paper.
Ordered, That Mr. lutchinfon, Mr. Malburton, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Robie;

be a committee for le above purpofe.
On motion, rcJvd, that the Honorable Andrv Beicher, the Honorable Mi-

chael Wallace, tle Honorable Richard John Uniacke ; Fofler Hu.chinfon, Simon;
B. Robie, and William Lawfon, Efquires, be appointed and au.'thorifed jointly to
correfpond with the Agents of this Province on the feveral fubjeéts referred to in.
the petition (f the Halifax merchants, and on the general interefts of the Com-
merce and Fifheîics of the Province ; provided that all their lettcrs, previoufly to
their being forwarded to the faid Agents, fhall be fubmitted to the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and be approved of by- I3
him.

Refolved, That it fhail be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander' in
Chief for the time being, from time to time, to draw out of the Treafury of the Pro-
vince, by warrant in favour of the perfons named in the foregoing Refolution, any 
fum or fums of money not exceeding tWo hundred guineas, to be reriïitted by them
to the fpeciai Agent of the Province, té enable him to defray any expences which
nay be incurred for he purpofe of carrying into effcdl the objecs of the fald refo-

lution.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions,-to the Council, and

defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Robie, purfuant:to leave given, prefented àPetition of G. Monk, Captain
of His Majefty'S Ship Centurion, on behalf of him'felf .aïid thé officers of faid fhipr
and the fane was read, fétting fdrth that the'fadiagfip being.fatiöned ithe
port of Ealifa, the officers, under the prefent Reveuelaws of the Province, are
obliged to pay the Proyinciduties on aâ the Wiesconfumed by them on boàid
the faid fhip, while the öffcà of his Majey's othe fhipon this ation are aI

1l0wed
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ibwed a drawback on the WInes received on board, -when bound en a cruife, and
fuch flock ferves them alfo while in port, fo that the petitioners are: theonly officers
of his Majefty's Navy on this fiation who are liable to pay fuch Provincial duties;
and praying relief from the Iloufe.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table to be perufed by the members of
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 7 th January, 1809.

PRAYERs.

An engroffed Bill to ontinue the feveral Aas, .ofthe General Aflembly-for ra-t
fing a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on per-
fons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes, &c. was -read athird tine.

Refolved, That the Billdo pafs, and that the title be, An A& to cotinue the -fe
veral A ts of the GeneralAffembly for raifing a revenue to-repair the roads through.
out the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to bç licenfed to keep
public houfes or fhops, for the retail of fpirituous- liquors.

An engroffed Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned, was
read athird time.

ReJolved, That the Bil do país, and that the title be, An A& to continue in force
the feveral A&s therein nentioned.

Qrdered, That the Clerk do carry thc Bills to the Council and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

An engroffed Bil1 from the Council, entitled, An A& to revive and make per-
petua, An A& for. the fecurity of navigation, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the BUll be now committed to a committee of the wholè Houfe, and
thereupon,

Th~e Houferefolved,felfinto a committee of dh whole Houfe on the confidera-
tion of the fi4 Bill 'cordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from thecommittec thatr theyad gone through the Bill

to them referred, an4 had made feveral a pndwents thereunta, which they had
dire&ed him to report Uie Houfe, and he afterwards delivcred the Bill, with the
amendmenti in at thxe Clerk's Tablç.

Thç fad amepdments were:read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
thie quetion feveraliy pyt tshereulpon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordercd, Thag ahl ga~djnents -be -ngroffed, a4 that the faid Bill be read a
third tictpyda a

M.Te iBjJgiti thesamendments, ws re r e
Refler ,hat the l dopas.Ordred



Ordered, That the Clerk. do carry the £aid Bill to the-Cbuncil, and'acquaint theru
this Houfe have agreed to the farne, with feveral amendments.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
• Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amendments-made by this Houfe, to the BiU,
entitled, An Ac to revive and make perpetual An A& for the fecurity of naviga.
tion, &c.

The Council have agreed to the BIl, entitled, An AcI to continue in force the
feveral A&s therein nientioned ; and alfo,
The Bill, entitled, An Aét to continue the'feveral A&as of the General Affemblyfor

raifing a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on

perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfcs, or fhops, for the. retail of:

fpirituous liquors, feverally, without any amendment;
And then the meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at-eleven of the clock.

Monday, 9 th January, 809.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole-loufe, to con

fider further of a Supply, for the fupport of His Majefty's-Governmient.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pyke took the Chair;;
Mr.. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported.from.the.committee, that they had made further progrefi

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direaed him to move
for leave to. fit again on the confideration of a fupply, which: report the Houft
agreed to.

Mr. Robie reported from the committee appointed" toprepare an anfwer to the
written paper received from the committee of His -Majefty's Cou ncil, in conference;
yefterday, and prefented an anfwer accordingly, which he èread- ir- his place, and-
afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's; table, where it was read, ärd'is as fol-
lows:

The Houfe of Affemblyhavirig'confldered the objeaions flate>dby bis Majefty's
Council in conference, to paffing the Bill for-impofing and appropriating an additi.
onal duty of four pence per gallon on Run and otherditilled fpirituous Liquors;
have directed their committee to flate to the Committee7'of his 'Mjety!'Council:

FIRsT-That it' does not' appear tothe Houfe of " Affembly that the"Bi, departs
fron the uface and praaice of both Houfes in Revenue fiatérs, as hi theÎ a
Seffiois of the Affemblyan A& was made impofing'an additonalduty of fi pence

per gallon on Wine,with which duy the ffock on hand wasonot cliárgedto tohis A&

His Majefty's Council ga the afet, thout makirig aay oftbec'tiôn tiey

-zw



Éé-Wugge, althôugh the duty being much greater than that impofedby the pre-
fent Bill, muif in the fame proportion have atforded a greater advantage ·to ftock
holders.

The Affembly confider that, asthe ufage has been both ways, every Bill· of this
kind fhould make the duty attach or not upon ftock on hand as exifting-circumafan-
ces thail mnke it ppè r to apply to fucli ffock, or juffice fliall require an exemption,
which in the prefentinftancè is the cafe : it is ftated by His Majely's Council, that
the Ac would afford to the prefetit holders of a ftock of Spirituous Liquors, an ad-
vantage equal t-o fifty per cent. on the exifting Excife Duty over the merchant who
imports the fame articles after the pafiing of this Bill: but, in the- opinion of the
Houfe, this apparent advantage is much more than counterbalanced by the many ex.
pences and loffes to which thofe articles are liable duringa aorage of feveral months,
and that perfons who import thofe articles after this A fia Il be paffed, have an ad-
vantage of more than four pence a gallon over ftock-holders, which ought not to
to be increafed by an' application of the duty to the ftock of the latter.

If, in addition to thefe reafons, it is confidered, that great trouble, expence and
rifk, will be caufed to holders of ftock in taking an account of it ; and the Affem;
bly, if they had impofed any duty at all upon the Roci on hand, could not have
made that duty equalto what is impofed upon future importations, and, as much
expence would be incurred by the Province in taking fuch account, that part of the
Bill will be found lefs except-ionable than· His Majiefy's Council may have thoughi it.

With refpecl to that part of the objecli-n-made by His Majefty's Ceuncil, that
fraud may be pradifed by the-Contraéfor for fupplying His Majefty's Navy; the Af-
fembl'y do not think there is reafon to fear much, but although they think the Bill
in that particular right as it now is, yet they can have no objection to the addition
of a caufe to prevent him from difpofing of any ftock he imay now have on. hand for
the fupply ofthe Navyor for the prevention of the fraud feared by His. Majefty's
Couni.L

Ast the thid obje&ion urged by His Majefty's Council, the Affembly think there
is not the leaft foundation for it; as the BIl contains a claufe of reference to the for-
mer law, and the duty is liable and entitled to all the reffriEtions. and regulations
contained in' iri one 'ofwhichË regulations- a:lows a drawback on Rum fupplied to the
Navy.

On the fubjec of t-he fourth obje&ion the Affembly obferve, that with refpec to
the want of policy in not allowing ra conmiffion to the Collector of Halifax ; as his
Majeny's Council have notIhewn how it is impolitic, but confine themfelves t oa
generai affetiôn, ~he Alfebly carn drlyanfwerin a rieral wy that they entertain
a different opinion;.

The ftatute of the 4 7 th ofhis prefent Majefty's regn, -gives a certain,coniflion
to the -OfficersofExcifé, but the Affembly tthinkthat ,only a ruleto determine
what fhall be received b n them, w1ien laws impöling' duty fhaal be filent on that
fubje&;" but adnitting fbr a'moment it were oth'rw.fe, it€an never be pietended
that the ftaütte can applyÝ ÿ other thiin the ordinary rvenuc of the Province
the prefent cityform noa- of the ordinary r san extraordinary tax
traife mone f a ne but imortant purpofe, an ffe confider them.

VI felves
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felves bound ro appIV as-much as poffible of- the proceeds of that tax-to the ufès for'
which it is raited, and as the Affembly think the Colle&or of Iinpoft and Excife at
the port of lalifax, the beft paid for his fervices of any Provincial Oficer, and his
duty is increafed in a very trifling degree, by the prefent Bill, they did not think.
proper to add to his emoluments.

One part of the fifth objecion urged by His Majefty's Council, affords another
reafon to the Houfe for not allowing com-miffions to that officer, namely-that mo.
ney enoughr for the purpofe for which the tax is impofed will not be raited by the
,Bill, and if fuch is the cafe they would furely be unjullifiable, -were they to con- -
fent to make an unneceffary application of any part of it.

The obiedion made by His Majeay's Council, goes too far, it would .prove that,.
however circumfiances might make i neceffary to increafe the revenue, a proporti.
onable reduaion of the commiffion, for collecting it, ought not to take place, al.
though tie increafe of trouble in collecling is not in proportion to the increafe of re.
venue. he adoption of the principle contended for by his Majeftys Council, wouldi
be attended with this well-founded objecion, that the Legiftature had encreafed the-
emolumentsof an oflicer already well paid,notraccording to the increafe of his duties,
but in proportion as the impolitions upon commerce, and the burthens of the p.eo.
ple became heavier.

As to the fifth objection of His Majedfy's Council,,the conmittee are inftrudedi
to fiate, that it was not the intention of the Affenibly when they entered into the-
refolution to provide for the payment of arms, &c. to difcharge ,the fame ini one
year, but by infialmients, with which they confidered His Excellency théLieutenant-
Goverror would be well fatisfied ; and it is the opinion of the Houfe, that the. refo. -
lution of the Affembly, concurred in by His Majefty's Couricil, will at alltimes be
obligatory as well upon the prefent as upon any future Houfe of Affembly, who,
muft either continue thofe laws which raife a duty to difcharge the. faid debt, or,
fubifitute fome other equally or more producive and-beneficial.

That the Houfe deen it inexpedient to extend the duration of-the AA beyond;
that of the other Revenue Laws ; that when the fubje& comes. before the Affembly'
in a future Sefion, they may be able to arrange the revenue in facha manner, as te-
appropriate a larger fum of money for.the payment of the dëbt already incurred, orr
hereafter to be contraaed, for arming the Militia, in cafe it fhall appear, after -a-
year's experience, that the prefeait Bill wiltiiot produce a fum fufficient to difcharge
the fame within a reafonable period.

On motion, refolved, that a further conference bedefired with-the Ceuncil, byIc
committee, on the fubje& matter of the laif conference, and that the Clerk do re-
quea the faine.

The Clerk*reported that the Council had agrged o the confenç,as defired by
this Houfe, inimediately, in ticcommittee room of theCouncil

Ordered, That the managers who mavaged th eafconferege do -manage;
this conference, and that they do deliver to the comni tee of the Council, the-foreà
going anfwer to thc writen paper:receivcd from them in confgence on d
lau. .

And the narmp o fthe managers were:caled over.,-



andithey wentto th corrférence.
And being returned,
Mr..Robie. reported that the managers -had been at the conférence, and alfo had

obeved the order of the Houfe, in delivering to the Council the anfwer of this
Houfe to the paper received from them in conference.

A meffage from theCimcil by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mt. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to twentyfivc refolutîbnsof 0 es furgr
the-followingefuris, viz :

141. to Ifaiah Shaw
91. to Robëtt Thompfri.

149L1· . 3d. toidefray-expence'of talig account oflive flock

3531- 156• 5d. fôi2repairs at the Governient Houfe.
171• 5s. tO JPhn Haines.
291. 5s• 34. to lichard Munday.-
35. 1is. 3d. to John 'Merrick.
191. 19s. 3d. to Hartfhorne and Begge.
81. is. to Michael Wallce.

361 le' es*• i ëd.',*Ï Ditto.-
Sc oL, to Ditto.d

SC. tò Quarter Mâfler Géneral'of MilitiaI
7ol. to Adjutant General ; Do.

51. for Road ïfom ladian Gardens t o Máliinant'Cove.
301. for Do; fromMalignait:Cove-,to the line of Sydney

iol0 for I frcm the lime, of Colchefter.;and Pi&tu to George 'CòntiéPi.
,5 o1 .jorDb.from Sewack River teothe Halifa-xRoad at.Dikie's.-

ul. to the K çeerof! Council, Chamber
ibellfor Lîhtm the LigþteHoufe.on Briar Iflandi
40o1• fôr Avon rt ídge
.4ool. for bridg aufeway on great publicroads
3 1. for an Light Houfe.

0.o Clerç oA blgoà,Contingenie
9.'Ï6 Clerk f Affembly for Fuel. ,d

sol. to . D o oary.
Tbç Çpuncil'h tot agredtaik. etêfolutions of this HbuL r1 grati ngthe

following fumsi

.o C emby erks.

lo . y:.Caoñf6 é e éks

An then the me ie r irew

Aménage. frmteùuc~yitr Cogfwelf' ~
Mifrjs~; $

-,,~e -x 4 w



The Council have not agreed to the Bill, .entîtled, An A& forgraiting to his.
Majefty a further duty on rum, and other difilled fpirituous liquors, for the pur.
pofe of defraying the expenfe of providing arms and accoutrements for the Militia
of this Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Robie reported from the committee to whom theamenduents propofed by-
the Council to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the better regulation of Attornies,
&c. was referred, as follows :

That the comnittee having examined the faid amendments, ecomriend to the,
Houfe to adhere to the original Bill, and thereupon,

On motion, refolved, that this Houfe doth agree to the faid report,' and that the-
Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint ,them that the Houfé do not
agree to the amendments propofed by them to the faid Bil land that the Huufc:
adhere to their Bill as originally fent up to the CounciL.

A meffiage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwèl
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, rthled, An âafor the beter re-

gulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Pro&ors, praiing in th &o rts of Law and
Equity in this Province.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Mr. James moved that the Houfe do corne tothe folloei reoïuti6ns, viz:
Refolved, That the feat of JohnEoliñan, Efquire, a Meriibe- of this Houfé, and

Reprefentative for the town of Luitenburg, is vacated foi- i'thdiawinghimfelf
from ihe fervice of this .oufe in the Seffions of oie thouf"dà ei fiûndréd and
fx, and one thoifWar d mighthundred and feveiei, itout firft6i ieave'o to
do, and for abfenting himfelf during the whol*eoF hthelawäi -féitSW eflns of
this Houfe, and having negle&ed t'o :iï any uâideNè h«û tfils, at.
tendance.

Refolved, That Mr. Speakerzbe.ifreed t :tål&'Ñ€ à i r a n& rit
for the eleaion of a member Ifo 1eiefent thenz df a bùrg -afçfaid,
which, being feconded and put, andEthe Hloufè dâi iffi tlÏ bfià tiër ftpè d.
for the motion, four; againft it, cighteen.

For the motion, îninftthènotioYV
,jr. JlS r: NfMWRB1Tb
MçSHAW, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. DJMOGCI
Mr. LOVETT, »r. PYKE ei# - u -TM NI
Mr. COLLINS, .r.PYKE, , 1B

.& 'È TRS, MrMORTOXN, t'
Mr It Få3 b 4 '

Mr.C ,KJR K
Mr. WELLS, T E
Mr. by~~ é> r AMPBELL

So it paffed in the negative. a
On motion, the menorial of William Philip s read, and_ co eid dk dnd

thereupon, :o L-

Mr. Archibald mod that the ad petition be difmedwhicfddmov cdifmd
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and put, and the Hôufe dIMidng.thereon, there appeared"-for the motion,'fourteen
againft it, eight.. So it pafféd in the affirmative.

Then the Hbufe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven. of the clock.

Tuefday, ioth January, i 8og.

P~a*RSs.

Mr. Collins reported from the committee appointed to examine into the- expen-
diture of monies granted for roads and bridges, and he read the report in his,
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's table, and thereupon,

On motion, refolved, that fo much of the report as ifates the feveral fums of money
expended and certified, be not entered upon--che JournaI, and thereupon the clerk
by order read the report agreeably to the foregoing refolution as followeth:

County of Halifax.
Votes 18o5.-301. road from Harnifhe's on the weft fide of Margaret's Bay, to the

road on the cafi ide of faid Bay leading to Halifax.-No account of expen-
diture.
250L for rëpairing and building a ifone arch in Sackville bridge.-o return.
2ol. road from Spryfield to Hèrrin Cove ;, no return.-Money not drawn

from the Treafury.
201. road from Bbwer's farm to Frofpea.-No-return.
251. road from. Profpe& to St. Margaret's bay road.-No return.
251. roadi'roix8t. Margaret's Bay to Bower' Farm at Good Wood.-No re.

turn.
251. road t Lawrence Tvïn, Tobias Miller, Commifiloner ; remains as reported'

lau year..
rooL road4frem Fletcher's bridge to Moore's, on the-road from Halifax to Truro.
ï5ol. roaàd.from Moore's to Truro, remains as.reported in 18o6.-John Archi.

bald, Cominifiloper.
Votes ir8of 5l.-road from Sackville& to Hants County, reported 1807 ; a

balance in thehandsof Jonathan Snelliau -CommiEffoner, i1l. 2S. id."'-Expended
by.days'avorkM
zool. for opening a road from Moore's at Gay'sriver;to the rivei Mufquodoboit,

Robert Geddesï Go miIer' rèmainsats reported!laà yeand.
So51. road from the MLfq0odabits to tht eaf branch tkfSt. Mary's river; Alex.

Hlenry',. Ciiífiinerrem isas reported laycar..-
Vote i 8o7.- ool. road from the Windfor road to Hallsx leading to Truro,

Jonathan.nèling, c!mi@nerem w n
ccount of expen4tureitihigcónimiFons £«A8o I

Balance4nfiànds of the c mifione*f 9 7 i

au Difri of Pito .

Votes r8o3n* 7b riddle rver of
ou.~.Thefe fums not applicd. Vote
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ote 1 805--41. Road frn Carribou H.irbour, ta the road fromi?&uto- Hali*
fax, James Miline, Coinriffioner ; remains as reported lafi year.

Votes 18o5.-I50l-451. Road from Saimon river to the harbour of Piíou-; John,
Archibald, Commiflion er ;. remains as reported in-8 i86

Votes 1805 6--3o1. Road from the river. John to Piaous.; ne returns.
Votes 18o6.- 3c.-Road from the upper fettlement. Mfvthe ea41hriver of Pi&ou toi

Mufquodoboit ; Alexander Henry, commiflioner ; -expended- bgy7 contra&s, andý
days' works.

651.-Road from the wel fide of the weft river- ofMàrgornifhe, tai the:eaà;ý
fide of the eaf' river of Margomilhe; no returns ; George Roy is faid to be the:
commi hioner.
Votes, 1837-15 l.-Road·from· the di:rl- line, dividing Colchener fi-óm Piaou,

to John M'Cabe's ; expended by-contraas and' days? works; George M Kay,
commiffioner.
The committee report that the varióus fums of noney voted by the Ge neral

Affembly, for·repairs-of roads and bridges iii Picou, under the dire&ion of'Willi.-
am M-Kay, commiffloner, previous to the year 8y,,o amounting in the whole toi

2931. appear, by the certificite of the Magifh-ates, and& ffiôns ,of thePeace, to be
faithfally expended ; and hé has- received fire pounds only for s commiffions, the 
refidue, being nine pôunds thirteen fhillings is fill due to him, and.the comrnittee
thereFore recommend that the faid fum be granted.to hiM.

Difri' of Calclßer.
Vote 461. 55. 9 d. remains unexpended for clearing the Shubertaccadie river.
Votes 8ôd.-6ol.-i8o6-50.-18o7.-2 5L--To affiR th'e inhabitants in build-

ing a bridge over the north river of Onflow; .James M'Curdy, commiffloner 
expended, and-certified by four Juflices.

Vote i 8o6.-401. road from Dickie's to upper Sewack Samuel Tuper, omml
oner-; remains as reportedlaàft year;

Votes 1807.-3oo1. road from Hall's to. Truro
Contra&s to the ý amount of 6
lr hands of commiflioners exclúfNe of their :om mifl¶ns

£ 285 O

Certiffcate of completion of fix cortraaS to the aùou of£ . 6, figne
by three Jufices, the ether contra&s not completed W 'and
]David Archibald, commißTioners. :

Votes 1807.-251. road from Onflownï to TatamagulIher-contra& forL . 5s.'
James M'Cùrdy, commiflioner ; no cerdfiate ofepenlitu-e.
501. road from Mufquodoboit;- to ,thei weitbranthof.St. Mary4 tiver ;"no-r-

turns .

3 z-. for building a bridge over the river Debert-- . road *6iriWhe Grecafe
Village bridge to the boundof Cumbevland:count r

Five contra&s to, the.am.unt:ofk t< <?d : e4:15 4 6,
Remains in the hanisof commiffionerz 9 65 6

Nocer ificate Oßgspdtar4 Robert M .hi Oy M



151. road at John Chrilies¿in Truro, to the diari& line dividing Colcheer,
fr8m Piou; expended by contras and days' works; George M'Kay, comif-
fioner.

251. to ai the inhabitants of oflo and Truro in making a new road fromi
Truro to the o4 river; no account of expenditure.
Cafualty voe 41for rebuilding. ther bridge over the river of &iddVe

Sewack . ex d by days'work, Saimnue Tupper, Comiflioner.
The committee havin g taken into confderation the peti.tion of William Flerg

and David Archibald, report that undet allthe circumiftances fated by the per-
tioners, it appears to the co n littee, that the contracors who haye, ngtcçm.
plted ,heir contraas, hould be alloW ed untilthe -wentieth.day of July negt, to
conplete the fame, 'and that thofe perfons who bave cbmpleted their contra&s
fihould be paid their refpeaivq.balances, .upon the certificate annexed ta the fiàte-
ment of expenditure.

.County of Hants.
Vote i 802.- i ool. for å bridge over the River Shubenaccadie; David Whidden,

commiffioner ; remains as reported in, 18o .
Vote 1803.-751. road from, Kenecookto Lawrence's; William Sailterî; commifi..

oner ; certificate of expenditure. The committee recomrnend that the com-
mifioner be alldwed a commiffion of 3L ýs

Votes i805.-5o1, for reducing the Tancer hill in Windfor, balance. undrawn fron
theTreafury .6 13 4.
geh road fromwidow Wier's -to Rawdon church; yemains as reported laft ear.

Votes 1806--251. for a bridge over the River Hebert in Newpo; no urns.
251. road from Harvie's, in Newport, to,the road in Rawdon : no returps..i,

c1 road in Rawdon, from-the church to the main road in Douglafà.; no returns.
4 -éh road from David Whidden's, in Douglafs' to the lower bridge -n the

Riyer Shubenacc:adie; no returns.
Votes 18o6.- 8olrbad through Dogs --from the Rawdon road tòShuhenac

cadie River ilhiamSpit4, commifioner ; expended ,ay. days' works, and
certified, xcept fum of £. , for pairting andfputtingup eight i
. boards, which the~on fioner vaspgç5authorifed to do; and for which the
committee are of ,o inio he fhould behe accountabk.
633. road* frorr tt theThree i ain Windfor H Shey,

comiifione;r expended an'd certified: it appears to the committee that- hecon-
miiner has not ned s .fos t 2. s. s duetôhimf;
the tools herein after enuineated remaining in the handS of the commiffioner,
the Property of the Provinte, viz. foùrteen pick axes, eighteen fhoveh, two wood
axes, eight crow bars, and wbiron m aus.

4%1. för aufegay leadin fro Paier Ido Avon bridge ; .one con-
tra& a a whole d the a fthe Province, with

~renceQo an,~ ; the money aawn from'h yrafuyd o certflcates of the
-Oprformance ofth coatra&r enitue

451. To ftb njab~ts f Newp o a br dge over tue
river Keneom Salterr omi d wor-;

A- rtî6eC



certified by Shubael Dimock and Jofhua Sandford, Efqrs.; but not accordig
to law.

501. for the main road in Rawdon, leading. to Halifax, William Parker, com-
milfioner ; account of expenditure by contraEts, but nro certificates of the adual
expenditure.

Kn 's County.
Vote 1803.-301. for altering the main road over the Hill, at Mr. tlniack's farm,

on the Annapolis road, and for repairing the road and bridges, between Jonathan
Parker's, and the eaftern bonndsof Aylesford, Tlijah Crane, commifioner con-
traas for the fum, but no certificates of expenditure.

Vote i805. 6o.-.î8o6. 721.-Road from Silas Rand's,. to Aylesford Churrch ;
Elijah Crane, commiffioner.

Four contra&s for- £.44 16 6-
Acct. for laying out the road 10 3 65

Four contra&s for
Charge of money paid for biidges

and caufeways i
Balance, exclulive of commiffions,

£.63 ro 8
12 8 9 75 19 5,

. 0 7

£3O o 0
No certificates.

Votes 18o'5.---231. road' from Greenwood's to Pineo'à ; Elijah Crane, commiffiorm.
er ; no corre& account of expenditure.

18o6.--i21. 1os.-121. ios. road frorn Blaek Rock to Cornwallis - Elijalt
Crane, commiffioner ; expended by day' work, ànd certified by Lemuel-
Morton, Efq.

Part vote 1895 and i8o6.-431. i-6s. 8d. Road from Scotch Bay to- Cornwallis ;
Elijah Crane, commiffioner-; there·remained in the hands of the commiflioner laü-
year, i il. 5s. Sd. Expended by days' work, receipts for payment it appears
the commiilioner expended iL. !s. id. over the fum appropriated.

Votes i 8o6.- 6ol.-Part of a vote for iool. for the road from Avon bridge to Horz.-
ton ; Caleb Forfytb, commiffioner ; remains as reported lft year.
401. Road from Greenwood's to Pineo's on the Annapolisl road; Elijah Crane

commflioner.
Account of expenditure laoe year by days' work r.3r 15 O

Balance due 8 5 O

£.400 Oo

l. Road ftom Pineo's to Cér ni Elija Crane om c aance in.
hands of comniifloner laf ye-r exclfive of his commn s, 1 . ostnofurther
returns.

291. For exploring a road r e main road in Hor trogh N Caraan
to Ni&aur. remains as reported 1a ea

151. For exploing réa from h mrin road by Partr-dg hIfld a t Maan
towards the in roafromLondonce to Amherf ur LUor
miffioner; conra* o um ote



97'

%tes i 91.-85. rold from teldf way riyer bridge in Horton, to the ftone'
bridge ; Caleb Forfyth, commidioner.

Amount of expenditûre by days work -£76 13
Balance in liands of.cotúmiffioner, including commilions 8 7
No receipts nMkrtiÈficate The account of cependititre is by no n>eans fa-

fatisfaltery t~i ozïtnittee.
451· road froni Pineo's to the weffern boundary of Aylesford, Elijah Crane, com-

mifioner ; no corre& acèoünt'of expenditure:
Votes 1807.-..-o1. For the poft road lcading to Annapolis, at the Hill, near Abrahan

Webfter's; no teturn.
2ol. To aid the inhabitýtat of New Canaán in Horton, to ettend their road to-

wards Nidaur, Caleb Forfyth, commiflioner, account of expenditure by days' work,
certified.by Daniel Dewolf and-John Wells, Efqrs.

51. Road between the fouthern boundary of the county of Cumberland and
Lewis's, at the half way riéer.

4 Contra&s amounting to . £.46 5
Balance in hands of commiflioner including his commiflions 3 5 0

No certificate.
x51. To aid the inhabitantg in building a bridge over the north river, at the

five iflands in ParrfboroughJeç;e Lewis, commifioner, one contra& for thewhole
fum.

So. .Road fromn ?artridgeIfland to Lewis's, Jefl' Lewis, commiffioner; expend.
cd bygdays' work, and receipts for paymenti

40i- Road from the lower Gafpereau bridge in Horton, towards Mount Denfon,
in Falmth, Arunah Rathburne, commiffioner ; ftaterment of expenditure by
days' work, to thelamount of 391. i8s• îod. încluding commiflions ;. no receipts
nor vouchers%

i5r. Road from Hatringtonis to Pineo's. 4ol.-road from Greenwoods to
Harrington's; David Whicden, commillioner.

Two contraéls cotrpleated and certified, amounting to £6 G • o
Two contra&a not certified 4 O O
Balance in hands of commiffioner including comminos 4I

routy.Jc55o

Votes rSo5.-x so. for the bridge over Alia's creek Dowie Ditmas, and WiliU.
am Winniet<ommnifmioners, 4 ,rni s reported 866.

Votes i 8o6. ad from iar to Lunenbu returns
;151. brid r Sciffab Rive ohn l rnemr ner one contra&

i9s. 3d no accountofth expenaiture of h eithe 'conïiifhönet
charges the whol fum as expended, certificate 0f exp e Grand'jdry
made upon the r oah Jone, and Pee a

2 Vote
* .~8

Ï-ý e-



Votes 1806 -4c0. road from Lee's.to Logs, og the poft road toDigby., Jacoh
Tobias, onminifliorier; there remainéd lift ina, in 'tbe hands of the com-
miflioner, the fum of 71. i os. exclufivheh. or twos nntraas re
for, 2 1 01

One Do. 7 10 · o•7 10 01 Z

:The e o tradr~are. certifiedthe b 1ancç unaccoungdfor.
4e1. road froi Petit Paffage to Grand Paffage ; Rob mOu h fecommifioner;

expendepd by days' work:; no rçceipts norT certifi1ctcs,
Votes 1807.-32l. for building a'bridge over Bear River, on the road from An-

napçis.to Digby ;- no return.
t ol. for rebuilding the bridgé over Môofe River on the road qi Digby; Dowie

Ditmas,,çora'imi;fioner,; o accoupt of expenditure ;certficate of theCrand Jury
that the bridge has been lately. repaired under the infpedion o Ewie, Ditnafs;

301. for caufeway froi Allan's crek to .the ppland .atihe Court Houfe in An-
napçlis; ;Q9ie.Ditrafs, commiflioner ;_ one contraéd for The whole fum.

401. road from the train road at Sciffibou to Yarmouthebetween the north.end
of St. Mary's Cape and..Salmon River.

221 for bridge over ScifIabou river; no return.
County of Shelburne.

Votes' 86 r- ool. .
vote road from Saunder's mill to Salmon River in Yarmouth.

5o1. road from Salmon River to Montegan,
Vote 806--751. road fron Saud.e's mill to bounâsof An npoliscounty,

8o . ool. Çroad and bridges fom Saunder'-nil1-te Salmon River in th
- .county of AnnapQlis; Samuel Marih.ali, and others, com-

3751;( rfiiirs; tîenient 'oexpen*diture by cdntraâs apd days
works the wholI he contraàs are notre t d, nral
the accounts of "exp.enditure by day' ork. Oneaccdtnt for
8Í. i4s. for furdin a infpeaiorivhrer tè wagescr gd
are at 'ios. an Is. 9t. per da- er t e comirittee
to be, extrayagant., Ce rtificate of the ex ndite f't 3751.
by' the Court of -n and Grai Jry.

Votes i8o6.-5o1. For bridge over Tu i'rver, and ïh98road fxn- tie head of
Jebouge ta Pubnico, JobÈ iatfidl à ff ie r e ;Ì1d b -ydays Wrk an dre.
ceipts for payments.

Votes 18'.-90o. For big"o v- Jord rir na t e bod of en
coupty, Gideon White, commiflioner.

'One contra& (with certiiage2of expenditure) for .81 o o

Balance~1~S 4 10 -0Balance in thehs o,sfç tlze cmm ion~e~ * ;. 4 'o o

6o.. rod ifromISe t erIe c n,. o o x
pended 'b days work and ece!s or pàýîuents.

251. bridge over A vr -- ex 'p" "d byay or rrpaky-21 'b Èx~~ i~y dii receptsforpa
ment D. Froft,McpTrieIi i

l. road. a*jd s from Pubnico to Strawberry Point e ended by days
work, and re ^a yments D. Froft, conmdioner. 50T.



o. S'alrnon River bridge and the road from Tufket River to Jebou ge ; Cor.
nelius Van Norden, comniffioner ; expended by days' work, and receipts for pay.
ment.

The cormittee are of opiniön that the fum of five pounds fhould be allowed to
Jofeph Homer, commiffioner, for the expenditure of one hundredpou.nds, in the
year î.8i, for opening~ aroad:froi~ Pubnico to Barrington, in full for his fervi-
ces, it appearil t no cmmiffions had been retained by him.

County of Lunenburg.
Vote î8o3.-61. road from Frail'sin éthe eaftern part of Cheffer, to St. Marga-

ret's Bay, Thomas Thompfony, and David Crandell, commniflioners. Three con-
tracs, fuppofed for the whole fum, but from the loofe and improper wording
of the côntrads it is impoffible.tô deternine ; a certificate of the Graiid Jury that
the work has been performed, according to the contra&s, and that the money
bas been expended.
i i 51. Gold River- bridge, the abutments of which to be made ofifone -; An-

thony Vaughan, commiffioner ; the money has been expended by days' work,
and receipts for payments, but it does not appear to the committee that the bridge
is complete, nor that the abutment' have been rade of ifone.
Vote i8o7.-61. for building a bridge ove Petit. Ri,ýere on the main road be-

tween Lunenburg and Queen-s County, and improving the road between that
river and Pernette's mills, John Parke, commifiloner two cctraas for, 551.
No.account of expenditure, nor certificate.

County of Sydney.
Vote 1803.-401. For clearing the falils of St. Mary's, river, William Taylor, com-

miffioner.
Vote' Bog 51. Road from Country Harbour to Mufquodobit, George Dawkins,

conniffiöner; no account of expenditure.
Vote . -15o. Road from Guyfborough to the eaft branch of St. Mary's river,

Chriftian Miller, commißioner; it appears to this commit tee that in the year
,8c6, contra&s to the amount of i 181. i 1s. were .entered into, but that ne
voùchëisjor ëertifiéates of expenditure have been rètu-red.

Vote 1806.-4o1. road from Stormont to the main road from Guyfborough to St.
ry'ivitér arr acòunt of expenditure by -days? woik, rendered by. S. Ste-

-henfon no receipts certifrates.
Vote 1807-251. road from William Diffon' s, atf ilford-Haven, toEllíba Ran-

dell's; at>Little Riverby Téracadie Elifia Raridell,coninifioner an accunt
of "eapëndituüre'by days'work ;receipts for payrnentå-The com iffiioji1r ges
7s. 6d. per day for himfelf for five days, befides his commriffions The committee
are of opinion the wagesto the commiffioner ouglit hot to beallowedd

251. road . from Boylefton, at Milford Haverr tog the Gutof -Canfo ; William
Atwater,côimiffioùner: account of expenditir1 diys' work, and receipts for
pyu t ünfloe charges 7s. 6d. pai i cdaysr bélides I is com

nidfiohs, eiÑtf"ee are of opinion oug to e lved
he c tëee avng .;confidered the pettion nitL Syonds report :

Y that

m~



that they recommend that the rum of two pounds 1hould be granted to him, agreea.-
bly to the prayer of his petition.

Cunberland County.
Vote 1803.-151. road and bridges froin Remi heg to Tatamagufhe ; not ex.

pended.
Vote i8O6.-3-O.road from Barronsfieki to Parrfborough;. expended, and certi.

fie d by three juflices ; no certificate of Grand Jury Edward haker, commifli.
oNer.
2o1. road from Remfheg to Colchefter, by Folly River ;. no returns ; remains ai

reported lafi year ; all the money drawn from the. Treafury ; Levi Stephens, com
niflioner.
Vo te 18-7.-251. road from Richard Thompfon's, on the River Philip, t' Andrew

Fufhner's, on Remiheg Harbour; there appears thr ee contraas for the ex
penditure of twenty two pounds fourteen fhillings after deduding com-
millions, a balance ofone pound and one fhilling remainsunexpended,; no cer-
tificate or account of expenditure; Andrew Fufhner, commiffioner.
Ordered, That the report do lie on the· table- to be perufed by ic members of

the Houfe.
Mr. Collins reported further fron the committee before mentioned, and he read.

the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the clerk's table, where it
was read, and is as follows :

That the names ofthe delinquent cornniflioiers as far as the committee are able
to afcertain them, appear upon their general report; and that the committee recom-
mend to the Houfe to pafs the refolution following, viz.

Refoi-ved, That all commiffioners, who. fhall fail to account for the refpe&ive fu.ms,
of money appropriated for the fervice of roads, and bridges, and 1o pròcure a certi.
ficate of the faithful expenditure of the fame from the Court of General-or SpeciaIù
Seffion for the county or diftrica where they refide, by the firfl day of the ne t fi.
ting of the General Affembly, fhould be proceeded againft as delinquents, and pro-
fecuted without diftin&ion.

The faid report and refolutions were, upon, the queftion put thereupon, agreed
to by the Hou fe.

On- motion, ordered, that that part of the report of the committee, on the fuib
iect of roads and bridges, which relates to a compenfation for com miffioners, be re-
ferred to the committee of fupply,: and th ereupon,.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf intô a committeeof the whole Houfe,.toOn.
fider further of a Supply, to be granted for the fuppo of His Majeftys Govera.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair; -

-M'. Speaker refuimedthe Chairmr
The Chairman reported;from the committee, that thead

in the bufinefs to them referred, nd that the comm tree;, to mov
for leave to t again oni helconfideration of aXuppl h;te
agreed to.

On motion, tr rto a committe m e



Mr. Speaker eft thé Chafr,
Mr. James took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the committee th at they had made further pro.

grefs in the bufinefs to thengreferred; and that the committee had direaeci him
to move for leavey lit again on the conâideration of the fae ; which report the
Houfe agreed to

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Wednefday, i i th January, 1809.

PRAYERS.

On motion the Houfe refolved itielf into a committee of the whole Houfe te
confider further of a fupply.

Mr. Speaker lift the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had made further progrelt

in the bufinefs to them referred; and that the committee had direc&ed him ft
mnove for leave to fit again on the' confideration of a fupply, which repôrt the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Thurfday, r2th January 809.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hutchinfon, purfuant to leavegiven prefented a Bill in addition to an A,
paffed in the twenty-ninth year of ,his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the
better fupport of the Poor in the refpedive counties within this Provinée, and thé
fame waréad aaliIttime.

Refed, That theiB11 be r a fecond time

On motion t e Hou ve itfe into aommitt e of the whule Ho
confider further of a fupply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pyke t, hè hair
Mr. Speakr e
The Cbàiff e th t lih hd fhade fur her progrefs

inihe bufine to e f and that the cirnmteh dirêaed hin to move
for leave è a Ie Ñnideration of a fuppeport theHoufea-
gree to.

O~o6 teI5i în iion,Ô-ftn' oeidi~tio ta an A&, pafed ite ofhis Ma.
r tefiport of the Poor th 0f 'thin this

Province, was read a fecond time. n



On moti r. r!vcd, tE at the Bill te nw ccixumitted to a commiitee of*the whole
Haufe, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of'the whâ1ô Houfe on the cônfidèra-.
tion of the faid Bill.

Mr.* Speakér icf[ th1 Chair,
Mlr. James took thé Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair,
The Clairman reported from the committee that they had gone througih the Bil

to .them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had
direded him to report the -loufe, and he afterwards deliveredthe Bill, with the
amendnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid anendmen ts were read throughout, a firfi and fecond time, and, upo%
the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the anendments, be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comrmittee of the whole Houfe, twý
confider further of a fupply.

Mir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
TheýChairman reported from the committee that they had made furtrier pro-

grefs.in the bufinefs to thern referred ; and that the comnittee had' corne to fe:-
veral refolutions thereupon, which thcy had direedi lim to report to the Houfe 
and he afterwards delivered the report in at the Cletk's la bl e, w'here.it was read,.
and is afollows:•

Refa/vcd, That it is, the opinion of this committee, that t he fun of thirty
pounds, fhould be granted for purchafing a 1fove, , for ..the Coun cil Chámber, and
alfo a Stove, for the Houfe of Affembly.

Re/olved, rhat it is the opinion of this comrnittee that the fum ofE ten poundg,
fhould be granted to the clerk of the Houfe cf Aflembly to reihburfe him for
monies paid for draftingBills in the laft and prefent Seffions of Affembly.

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this cormuitteê,that the fuñ Ifione hundred,
and twerty pounds fhould be granted.to' Jhn phiowe & Son, - enaccount of thei
dé mand fora prirding.

lRefWd, That it is the opin ion of this committee, that, the ftm df fifty.-pounds,
fhould be granted for purchafing theBdtitfhStàtutes:at large,.and the a of
the Houfe QfComrnrons, to be placed in.the Law Library.

Iealved, That Ï is the opinion of this committee that the fum f two h unred
pounds fhould be granted for the road from Chefter to thehead df St. Margatec'
Bay, and thence to Hanond Plain.

Ref@lved, That it is the opinion of this committe th e få å t wnty we
pounds éi htéen' iihUtnsg "'s g anited fora compén£ g i
millioners of roads for their fervicesin expendling the ferà fu r fàecifiel and
recommended by the comnit:teeof the Houfe in théi' ort, t be paid to èadk
and every of the faid comm iffioners in the manner follwLg

Ihree pounds î lui to William Salter.
Nne ~ è lilngs toWilliam M'Kay~



Two pound to Nathaniel Simmonds.
rive pounds to Jafeph 1oHmrn.
Two pounds ten fhillings 'toWViliam H. Shey.
The Chairrman alfo acquainted the H>ufe that the committee had dire&ed him to

Énove for leave to fit agaiivon the confideration of a fupply ; which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid refo1 ns wereread throughmut a fir- and fecond time, and, upon the
queiUon feverall>ät thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the clerk do cafry the foregoing refolutionse to the Council, and.
defire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Tèi of the Clock.

Fiiday, ' 3 th January, 1809.

PRAVERSW

Àn engroffed 'Bill, in addition to an Aa, paffed in the 29th year of>his Majefly's
reign, for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpeUive counties within this Pro-
vince, by laying an Impoft duty on all articles imported into this Province from the
United States of Aierica, was read a third time.

Reoved, That he Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ad in addition to an
Aa, paffed in the 29 th year of his Mjefty's reign, entitled, An Aà for the. better
fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive counties within this Province, by laying a duty
on all articles imported from the United States of America.

Ordered, That the Clcïk do carry the Bill to the Council, and deffre their
concurrence to the 'fame,

On motion, sedered, that the committee appointed on the fubje& of the Land
Waiter for the port of Halifax, be difcharged.

A refolúiön of this Hoùfe, paffed.on the 24th of December lafi, in favor of John
Henderfon, having, by miniake, been fent down by his Majefty's Council niot agreed
to, aiidthe Coucil havingsfignified the fametothe Houfe, thereupon,

R e im,àý, unanimoufly, that the-faid refolution be again fent to his M ty
Cçünci , by the:Clerk,:for their côntrrence.'

The Clerkriported: that behadpurfuant to the order of the Houfe, delive red
thedaid refolutioftòÔtheCounigrho had:agreed to bec maîe

Thien theflpufe adjotrned until to morr tT the dock

'i'i

Z <~Y ~> Sturdayv



Saturday, r4 th January, i,8e 9.

Pa-AvEas.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwel:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council· have agreed to ten refulutions of this Hbufe, foh
lowing fums, viz :

251. for a bridge over the middle river of Pi&ou
1oci. for the road from Fullerton's to Napan bridge

501. for a bridge over the River Chiganoife
5c1. for a do. over Economy river.

2001. for the rçad from Chenter to St. Margaret's Bay.
120L to John Howe & Son.

5o1. for the Britifh Statutes and Journals of the Commons.
301.; for ftoves for Council and Affenibly.
221. i 8s. to road commiffioners.

1 201. for bridge:over Sewack river.
The Council have not agreed to the rerolution of this Houfe for granting: tenV

pounds to the Clerk of the Affenbly.
The Council requeif a conference, by committee, on the fubje& of the two re.ý

fulutions- of this Houfe, refpeding the Agents of the Province.
And then the meflenger withdrew.

Re/fovcd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Courr.
cil, and that the clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Hu tchinfon, Mr. Robie and Mr. Mortimer, do manage theL
faid conference.

And they went to the conference.e'
.And being returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that they had'been at the conference, au.d ftated the:

fubiance of the conference to the Houfe.

A mefage from the Council by Mr Cogfweil:h
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, Ai A&in addition td iuiA&,.
pafed in, the twenty-i nth year of his Majefty'sreign, entitled, An A& for the
fupport of the Poor inrthe refpe&ive countiés wlihthis Province by:laying ank
impoli duty on ail articles imported into this Province from the United States of
America, .without anyamendment. .

'he Council requen a conference by committee o the BiHgentit1ed; An Ac
to encourage the Fifâeries of this rovince, by grantin ga bounty.ou the importa..
tion of Sait.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
R eJfved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conferencé, as defired the un

cil, and that th do acquaint the Council. therewith.



Ordered, That Mr. Mortiiner, Mr. Robié, and Mr.-Lawfon, do umanage the faid.
Conference.

And they went tothe conference.
And beiig returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the managers had been at the conference, and that

they had received, from the committee of the .Council, a written paper, which-
he read and is as ifllows:

His Majefty's Council have had under confideration the Bill, entitled, An Ac& to
encourage the Fifheries of this Province, by granting a bounty on the importation of
Salt-and being defirous to afford every aid, conliftent with the general welfare, to
the importation of fo neceffary an article, would willingly agree tothe Bill, provided
fuificient means could be furniihed for payment of tie bounty, without embar.
raffing the appropriations already agreed to in the prefent Seffion, and the neceffary
expenditure for the-ordinary eftimate ; and provided alfa a duty equivalent to the
bounty fhould be made to attach upon fuch falt as may be exported from the Pro-
vince, or furniUhed to the veffels of foreigners, to be employed in the Fifheries.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the foregoing written paper,
received in conference, and thereupon,

Refolvd, 'That the managers who managed the conference before mentioned
do prepare an anfwer to the above paper, to be ufed on. a further conference with
the CounciL

Mr. Mortimer reported from the manacers, and- accordingly prefented an anfwer
to the paper received from the Council, and he read the fame in his place, and.
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and'is as follows :

The Houfe of Affembly are of opinion,. that the monies which might become
payable under the Bill, for granting a bounty on the importation of Salt, could be
paid out of the Treafury of the Province, witlhout cauling any embarraffment of
former appropriations, er of the oidinary dabhlif hirnt, bit as. bis Majefty's
Council are of a different opin ion, the Affembly think that the poffibility of incon-
venience may be prevented by a claufe being added to the Bill, to defer any pay.
ments under it, until former appropriations are paid, in cafe there fhould not be
money fuflficient for payment of thofe appropriations, and of the bounty. The
Affembly agree' with his -Majeftyes Couùcil, that a duty equal to the bounty lhould
be impofed upon ail Salt expprted, from the- Province, or fupplied to the veffels
of fordigners, provided the 16%unty ifhall be payable upon faid Salt, and, the Affem-
bly wil; if his Majlfty's util oncur in thefe feitiments, prepare and idd uch
elaufes to the Bill, as fhall. be eceffaryforrthofe purpofes.

Reßloed That sfurther çnference- be defired witr tthe C ouncìl, on the fubje&
ef the lat conference, aîi1dljttiiëèClek do hqpe udéuliafatie.

The Clerkacqainted bue that the Council had agreed to thé conference as
defited by theJ1oufe. d . -

Ordered, That the managers who managed the la-f conference, do mna&ag this
donference, and that- th do deliver to the Committee of te Councul, the foie-
going anfwer to the paper received from theoin conference

'And the tthe conference.



-Mr. Mortiner reported that the fanagers ia:' beei at the conference, aaf
'!b obeyed the order of the Houle, in delivering to the co-nm:ttee of the Coincil

the anf.er of this Houfe. Mr. Martimer ikewife rep:rtedthe fubamne of the
conference, and afterw.-ds d..livered to the Houfe the Bill for grantin; a bounty
on fa't, and thereup n,

Ordercd, That Mr. Robic Mr. Mortimer; and Mr. Archibald, by a com·nittee
to prepare and bring in claufes to be aIdel to the fiid Bil, in confrnitv t) the
fentiments of the Houfe, decl.red to the comittee of the Council, on the foregoing.
confcrence.

Mr. Robié, purfuant to order, delivered to the H -ufe, certain claufes to be ad.
ded to the Bill before mentioned, and the fane were read a firft time.

On iotion, rfol-ved, that the faid clauifcs be now read a fecond time; and the
faýe were read a fecond time accordingly, and thereup mn,

On motion, ordercd, that the faid claules be engroffed.

On motion, refloed, That a further conference be defired with the Council, on
the fubject of the refolutions of this loufe, of the 6th infiant, refpeéing the Agents -
of the Pïovince, and that the Clerk do requeft the fime.

The Clerk acquainted the Houfe- that the Council h!ad agreed to the conference as-
dcfired by the Houfe, immediately, in the.coinmmittee room of the Council.

Ordered, That the managers who managed the laif conference, on the faid fub--
jec, do manage this conferencc.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the Managers had been at the conference, anda

ftated the fubitance of the conference to the Houfe.

A meffage from the Councilby Mr Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two refolutions of this Houfe of the 6th inftant
on the fubjct of the Agents of the Province.

And then the nieffenger withdrew.

The engroffed claufes to be added to the Bill for grantihg a bounty-on falt, were-
read a third time.

Refo1led, That the faid claufes do make part of the Bill, and that the title of'

the faid Bill be, An.Aat to encourage thé Fifheries by gr ting a bounty.on the imi

portation of Salt, and alfo for regulating and impofing L4ty on the exportation of,

Salt.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the C 1 and defie their con-

currence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a coînmittee of the whole Houfe, to'
confider further of a fupply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai r"
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,'
IvIr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reprt m the committee that t e had go tlough the

- '~ :y . *. bufinefs'



9Y:

E- 1inefs to thenI referred ; and that the committee had come to feveral refoluti.
Ons thereupon, upon which they had fiamed a Bill for applying certain monies there-
in. mnentioned, for the fervice of the enfuing year ; and he read the report in his
place, and aftcrwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the refolu-
ticnsand claufes therein cofltained were feverally read throughout a fira and fe-
cond time, and, upop. the queUIion put thereupon, agieed to by the Hure.

on motion, thefaid Bilr was read a firi time.
RefOlved, That the faid Billbe now read: a fecond'time, and the.faîe was read

a fecond tine acccrdingly.
Ordered, That the-Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at eleven of'the clock.

Monday, i6th January, i8o9.

*PRAYERs.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain monies - thereiri mentioned fôr the fervice.
of the esfuing year, was read a third time.

Reolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for applyingter-
tain monies therein- mentioned, for the fer vice of the. enfuing year, and for ap. -

propriating.fuce part of the fupplies gritd in this Sedlian of the-General Affomr-
bly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or' Acs of the Provinee -

Ordered, That the ·Clkrk do carry. the Bill- to the Countil, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Then the Hôufé adjourned'until to.morrow at eleven of t he clock,

Tuefday, î 7 th January, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference, by commnittée, on tie t ubje or he'A
priation Bill,, immediîtely in the committee-roon of tie Coui

And then-thé nffer.ger withdrewi

Refolved, Thatthis -Houfe doth-kagree to the conference as defre4by the Coun-
cil, and- that th lerk do acquaint the Council therewith

Ordered, That.Mr. Hutchirfon; Mr. Robie, and Mr Mortimer, do maaage he
faid conference.-?

And they went to the conference
.And being àturned

I r\Hutchinf ·-reed-that the Managers had been9 at nference, and
thatthëy hadfrecetved froni the comrnittee oóf shir Maje~ ,a vritten-pa-
per 1 which hie e9 rè , thë Iloufe, and is as fillows:

A a- The



The committee of Coiuncil 'are direaed to fiate that the Council, having- beem
induced to c)ncur in the votes tent up for granting monies during the prefent
Scflion lely in the expeaation and from the firm . convicio1n, that the Houfe of

Aifemzzbly, v.e:nt to provide ways-and ieans amply adequate to theexpenditure, and
inferng friom the proceodigs of tha)ufe, that no fuß1h intention· now-exifts on
their part, deem it necefrary explicitly to flate the diffc ilties they have: in giving
their alfeit to the Ap[r. priatic.n Bill, now before the m.

Firft.-Becaufe after the inoif careful invellig4tion of the accourits upon their
table, and w:hich are alfo before the Houfe,it appears to the Council, that the
fums approprîiated by the B11, coupled with former appropriations not yet difcharge.
cd, and the various fums payable for falaries and other fervices chargeable .by law
on the Treafury, will very far exceed the monies which by any. reafonable compu.
tation can be expeded to be paid into the Treafury during the current year; thereby
atTording juit grounds-for alarm at the profpea of involving the Province in a.
heavy debt, which may.not oniy prove very injurious to the general interefs _of
the country, but may alfo greatly embarrafs the Executive in difciïarging the fums'
neceffary for the fupport of bis Majeny's government i this Province.

Secoiily.-Becaufe the ufual and neceflary vote for thepurpofe of defraying the
contingent expences of the government, for the enfuing year is omitted in the faid'
Bill.

Lafly-Becaufe no-provifion has hitherto been made by the Haurfe, for the fuL.
filment cf the pledge fb falemnly giving during their lait Sefion, for the pay.ment
of the Arms furniihed by his Majeflyto the Militia.

On motion, refoved, that an aufwer be prepared to the above writtcn paper, r-e-
ceived fron the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie and Mr. Archibald, be a cqmmitree
to preparé aid bring.in an anfwer accor.-ingly.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported fron the committee before named, and: accordinglyr
prefented an anfwer to the paper received from the Council,, in conference, and
he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at:the Clerk's Table,.
where it was read, and is as follows:

That the 1-loufe had no reafon ta conjecture that the motives which indtrced his
Majefty's Council, to concur in· the votes of the Houfe, for granting,,monies this.
prefent Seffion, were grounded on the beliefthat the Houfe, would provide fur.
ther'ays and means to reet the erpenditure. That his Majelty's Council di not
mmunicàioh to rhe Houfe (except a formal notice of t e appointment
of a committee of public accounts) from the-2 4 th 'November,., the day of opening-
the Seffions to the 24th December, when they were pleafed to advife the Houfe of.
the intentiois ofthe Council, to adjourn until the 28th of that rond.h And as
his Majefty's Council did not chufe to affent even tk.one of the many money:vote
fentup by thaHoùfemint:he early Part of the Seflions, untfithe ReverniíBiil had paf.
fed the -loufe and were fent to the Council, the Houfejdre the faiinference
that the fabfequent affent of bis, Majefty's Council to grants of the: Houfe wa
founded on a conviaion that therevenue provided by thofé Bill, would prove£ulftw
ly adequatetothe payrent of ll the monies granted inthig 8ef ton

That. theoufe a due inveigation of the publi caccountnd agcoùfrdera
tion of the dtes lidgeddn. the Trefur io thatîhe

fame
54



rame, together with the currènt revenue will be fuliy adequate to difcharge ail claims
on the Treafury during the prefert year, as well for falaries, and other fervices a&
for the various purpofés contained in the Appropriation Bill. The Houfe therefore
do not conceive that his Maje.ay's Council havejuft caufe to apprehend, either, that
the'Lieutenant Governor or Prefident, will be placed in a fiate of embarraffment or
that the Provinté Will be involved in debt.

That with refpe& to the vote for contingent fervices, the Iloufe are not fenf-.
ble of the neceffity of continuing the grant having never received any account of
its application, That the Houfe have placed. one hundred pounds, at the difpofal of
the' Lieutenant'Governor, for contingent fervices during, the enfuing year, and if the
expenditure of a further fum fhall become really neceffary in the recefs of the Af-
fembly, the Houfe will readily provide for, or fanclion the fame, at a fubfequeit
Seffions. The Houfe alfo inftru& their committee to obferve, that the not includ.
ing in the appropriation Bill, a grant of money deemed unneceff!.: y by the loufe,
can afford to his Majefty's Council, no conftitutional ground for obje&ing to the-
padfing of that Bill.

To the tati reafon given by his MajeR-y's Council for delaying, an affent to the
appropriation BilL, viz. "That no provifion has been made by the Houfe for the
fuifilment of the pledge fo folemnly given during ,the laft Sefions, for the pay-
ment of the arms furnilhed by his Majefy to the Militia," the committce are di-
re&èd to exprefs the great furprife of th- [loufe at this affertion of his Majefty's
Council, fince the H-loufe did in fa.&, by a Bill, paffed this prefent Seffions, impofe
an additional duty on Run, and appropriate it in the fame Bill for the exprefs pur-
pofe of defraying the debt con trated by the Province for thofe arms, and the loufe
lad calculated that at a moderate conputation a revenue of three thoufand pou-nds,
would have been raifed thereby annually, to be applied to that fpecilic obje& un-
til the debt already contra&ed, fhould be difcharged, and a further fupply of
arisnbe rovided for the reft of the militia'; that the Houfe, therefore, cannot but
confider that his.'Majefty's Council, by refufing their affent to that Bill, have been
the fole caufe of the breach of the pledge to which chey refer, and that the Houfe
have faithfully performed their part of the obligation.

The cornmittee are further inftru&ed to .ate, that the Ioufe of Affembly, coni
fider themfelves to .be the conflitutional judges, as well of the articles, on which a
duty gay be laid ith Iéafinconvenience to their conftituets, as of the -'. i
ofthatduty, añd hét o not-it fall be made to operate retrofpediv atld
that if a difference of4fntirnent fhould unfortunately happen inthis refpecbetveen
his Majefiy s -CoHcil and the H t on of( the lat a money Bill,
fhould prevaiofl

That the Biofe cànno fmifs the obje&ions. madebyhis Majefy's Council,
without od ,ti a :e Appropriation B contains nonew or unufual
claufes, andasno fuînis ofmoney are included ini bt ' .-tofe which are.contained
in the efnmate of his Ercelecy. Sir GoR PREVo tQ Whieh i Majefy's
Council have alreadyginthieir affeait, the Houfe cofnader the paffing ofthe Bill to
be attei quf4ejired alike by the interefts ofuhe i~p ce, and by the-
c c i his-Majey's Council

Te, ae util To -moero at ck

bé,â, ter
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Wednefday. i8th January, 1809.

PaMvras.

On motion, refo!ved, That a further conference he defred with the -Council by
comlittee, on the fubjea matter of the lat c onference, .and that the Clerk do re-
queft the fime.

The Clerlk rcported, that the Council had agreed to the conference as defired by
this Houfe, imnmediately, in the conmittee room of the Council.

Ordered, That the managers who -anaged the laft conference, do. manage this
confercnce, and alWo deliver to the committee of the Council the anfwer report.
cd yefierday, to the paper received by them iii conference.

And the names of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And being rcturied,
MWr. Hut chinfen reported that the managers had been at the .conference, and alfo

obeyed the. order of the Houfe, in-delivering to the coxmittee.of the Council, the
anfwer of.this 1-loufe to the paper received from. them yefnerday.

On motion of Mr. Robie, refolved, that a: committce be appiinted to examine
into the account of-the receipt and expenditure of the licence duty for the town
and peni-nfula of Ha lifax, and report thereen.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. James, be a committee ac-.
cordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow at one of the Clocke

Tliurfday, 19 thi January, 18 9,

PR AYE Rs.

A meffage from the Council.by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a free conference, by committeeon. th fubjeci matter o £
the laàft onference, immediately, in the-conmittee roonmof the Council.

And then the nieffenger withdrew...

Refoved, That this Hôufe doth1îagree to the conférence, as-ddfired by histMajefty's,.
Council, and that the Clerk :dg icquaint the Council th'erewith.

Ordered, l'hat the managers Wh ànanagd"-the 1a iifene do-nanage this-'
conference.

And the names of the managers Were calléd over;
And they wvnt to th conference.
And being rturned< 7,

Mr. Hutcbinfon reported tht -dhè manag rs had ben athe rn au
were informed nt byh m ee ofh s jel's CoMa t u
Cd to hold a, wth the jdm' ênl thittee of thtisyHo asoftis.Hue htk aýh



d6ae(ifûfhià iMàajefCy's CouncIl; who fuppofed'it muin alfo be the wifhi of the Houfe,
that the Afftmbly fhouId fnot break up without making.a provifion for the pay.
mnent of the Arms furnifhed to the Niilitia, agreeably to the pledge given by both
branch¢is at'theàfté Setliens. That -the·Coùncil would be fatisfied .to join with
the Houfe, in apiropriating, for that- purpofe, the furnof two thoufand five-hun-
poundsto be drawnlguarterly fron the Treafury, and in fuch cafe to fufpend the
Salt Bount> for thisyear, or to felea from the Appropriation Bill., of this Sefilons,
fuch votes, tb that amouInt, for new fervices as might he bell difpenfed with, or
otherwife, (if th '-Ioufe fhould thirrk properY to increafé the duty on Spirituous
Liquors, to commence at a future day, and then to take effe& on the flock on hand,
and on future importations, granting to the officer who might colled the duty, a

reafonable comperifation for the ihcreafed fervice:
The Houfe having taken into confideration the- foregoing report, thereupon,
On motion, of Mr. Robie, refoIved, that although this- Houfe are fully fatisfied

that they have already performed their duty by providing in the former part of the
Seffions, means for the payment of the Arms, furnifhed to the Militia, as expreffed
in their anfwer of the i 7 th inftant, to the meffageof his Majefiy's Council, yet to
manifeft the-further difpolition of the Houfe tô fulfil the pledge given. in the lau.
Seffions, they will again refume the confideration of the fubj.ea.

Refolved, That the Houfe will not alter the Appropriation, nor fufpend the Salt
Ac tfor this prefent year, but will· confider of an additionai duty on fpirituous
liquors, to take place at fuch.time, and under fuch regulations, îs the Houfe, on
further deliberation, fhailldeem epedent.

RefIed, Tjlhat thefe proceedings fiiall not be drawn into precedent on any future.
occafion ; and thereupon,

Mr. lutchinfon purfuant to feave given prefented a Bill for impofing an additi-
onal duty of excife on Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and, for ap.
propriating the fame, and tie Bill was read a firi time.

On motion, r elved, that the Bii[ be now read a fecond time,5- and*the- fame
was read a fecond time accordingly.

On notion, refol.ved, that the Biillbe now committed to a committee of the whole
Houfe, aind' thereupon,

The Houfè refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the confidéra.
tion of thefaid Bil1

Mr. Speaker left the Chai.
Mr. foacliatook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refüumedthe Chair;
The Cliafmnwrepoted fronthe comnmift at thiey had gone t;hrough-tie Bil

ro them referre'd and ta the thnittee haddi-et&d hirn toreportt e faid Bil
without any amendmentand he afterward deivered heBill in at the ClersTable,

Ordered That the ,l Vbängrofedi

Then te î fHdé adjournedt tmorrwa èleyen i C&k

Fday g2ot nuati8~

Ommoton, refolved, That a further conferene be daNred wth the Gouncil by
commnittee, ou the fubje&îatter cfeIa-cinëftence and thatne Clerk do -
queft thes famee

The lërk reptorted hathe Council had ag'eed to the confrence as defired b
this Joufe, imediateliy, in the, committecromà f iCuncIl

Ordered, That the managers who managed the al c.erence do manage this
conference, .bnd
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Ard the nmies of-e mnanage:-s were cailed ovecr..
Cd hey. wena to thc con ference.

And bei ng. retulrned,.
vir. Hutchinfon r.cported that the managers had been at the conference,. and-

fLated t*e fubIitace of the conference to the loufe.

rThen the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow ateleven of the clock.

Saturday, 21ft January, 1.809,

rPRAY.ERS.

An cngroTed BiHl for impofing an additional dutyof Excife on rum and other"
diftiled fpirituous liquors, and for appropilating the fame, waseread a third tine.

Refolwd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ait for impofing an,
additional:duty ofExcifi or rum and other diftilied fpirituous liquors, and for ap-
propriating the fame.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and:dcfire their-
concurrence to thç farme.

A meffage frorn the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entit led,.An Acf to ercourage the Fifhe
ries by granting a bounty oh the importation of Salt, and alfo for regulating andi
inpogng-a duty on the exportation of Salt, without any amendment,

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
MIr. Speaker,

The Council requef a' conference, by committee, on the Bil, entitled, AwAc?
fer imnpofinga additional duty of Excife on rum, and other diftilled fpiritticus.
liquors, &c.

And then the nieffenger withdrew.

RefoZvd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defred by the'Council,
and that the Cler k do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered; That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie and Mr. Mortimer, doananage the.
faid cônference.

And4they went to the conference.-
And eing returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the Managers had beenat the conference, and

fated tliefubnance of thé conference to the Houfe.

A mneffage fromthe Council by Mr Cogfwell -
Mr. Speaker,-

The ,Counil have .agred to the Bill, entitled, Ar for applyi:certain
monies theren mentioned rfor the .fervice of the enfng y r,jfdfor ap-
propriating-fuceh par t;Qf h'e ppJies..grantted-in ,this! fâii6 ôf the General Affem-
by, as are-not-already appropriatedVby-the Laws or Aas ohePrdice-nda1f

A Bi-l,-entitled, An A& foi impofing an-aiditional dut f E umaad
other diailled fritars ,and foi appropiiating teM.aine e y ho
anyaraendment. ã

And then the ithdrew.

Thix en H odurned untl FMondlay at e1ever of the clkcle
aoda.



Monday, 2 3 d January, 1

PRAYERS.

A meffage from his Honor the Prenident, by Mr Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Honor coinands this Houfe to attend his Honor immediately in the Coun-
'cil Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, wvent up to attend his Honor in the
Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Honor in the Council

Chaniber, where his Honor was pleafed to give his affent to the following Bills,
viz:

An Aa to regulate. the expenditure of monies hereafter to be appropriated for the
fervice of roads and bridges.

An Ac-to continue the feveral Adas of the General Affembly for raifing a revenue
to repair theroads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep public houfes or fhops, for the retail of fpiri.tuous liquors.

An Aa to revive and continue an Ad, entitled, An Aa for the fecurity of'
navigation, and for preferving all fhips, veffels, and goods, which may be found on
fhore, wrecked- or ftranded, upon the coaas of this Province ; and for punihing

perfons who fhall fleal fhipwrecked goods ; and for the relief of perfons, fuffering
ldfs thereby.

An At to continue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned.
An- Ac in addition to an Ad, paffed in the twenty-ninth year of his Majeffy's

reign, entitled, An Ad for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive counties
within this Province,. by laying an impoft duty on all articles imported into this
Province from the United States of America.

An A_ to encourage the Fifheries by granting a bounty on the importation of
Salt, and alfo for regulating and impofing a duty on the exportation of Salt.

An Ad for impofing an additional dut'y of exéfe on Rum, and other:diilled
Spirituous iquors, and for appropriating the farme

Afxer whichM. Speaker ,aid he fpake to his Honor asfolloivs:

Mabeg it)pleèeyp r Honor, ,

I beg leave; on the7 part, of the Cornmons. of NovaScotia, to er to your
Honor a Bill for appropriatig the Supplies granted the prefent Seffion,,and ta pray
ypur Honor's affent to the fame ; and that he didaccordingly prefent to his Honor
the fàid B, en Antitled, n 4 .for applying certain moies therein mentioned for
the ferviw of thernfing year, and for approiiating fuch part of the fupplies

granted nah Sefion.d the General Affenbly a, e not:already appropriated by
the Lws orc A.f h Province:

When bis onor was peafd to declire " do not affei tao this Bilk'

The Houfl having taken: into confideration the tepore made by Mr. Speaker,

Aterepong~
On motion fMr.Robie; refaoved, hat a committee be appointed to take into

<onfideraion the prefentftate f the Province, and to retiort ihereon to-morrow.
Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald,
and Mr. Mortimer, be a committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned undl to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Tuefiay, 24 th January, iS809.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the comniittee appointed to take into confidera-
tion the ifate of the Province, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered itin at the clerk's table, where it was read, and'is as follows

That it appears to the committee, that, in confequence of his Honor the Prefi-
lident difagreeing to the Bill for appropriating the'public monies in the manner
agreed upon by this Houfe, with the concurrence ofhis Majefly's Council, the
Province will be thrown into the greatefi confufion, and a total fufpenfion will take
place cf all thQfe beneficial inprovements recommended by his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and provided for by that Bill. That the committee have fearch-
ed the Journals of the Houfe of Affembly, and find that the praclice of applying
the public monies by an Appropriation Bill, and cf prefenting that Bill, by the
Speaker of the Houfe, to the Governor or Commander in Chief, at the clofe of the
Seffion, for his affent, originated in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty fix ; and that there is not a fingle inflance of fuch a Bill being diffented to
after it had been agreed to, as in the prefent cafe, by his Majefty's Council and the
Hloufe.

That among other evil confequcnces which, it appears to the Committee, will re.
fult from tl:e Prefident's rejedtion of the faid Bill, the Comraittee beg leave to men-
tion the following:

The public roads throughout the Province, and the confIrudion and repair of
bridigewill be unprovided for, anda great rifk be incurred of the communication be.
tween the Interior of the Province and its Capital being cut off ; the Salaries of the
Of.icers of Government, which are unprovided for by the perpetual AcIs of the Af-
fembly, will be undrawn ; and a general difcontent excited throughout the Province
in confequence of a new tax beig raifed and appropriated by this Houfe for the pay.
ment of Arns provided for the Militia, while the old taxes are continued, and the
money arifing from them rernains locked up.in the Treafury, inftead of being applied
as ufual to beneficial purpofes, and to the general-improvement of tþe Province.

That the Committee confider the proceedhg of the iPrefident to be particularly
unjuftifiable at this prefent time, when the States of America fihew a ftrong difpofi-
tion to declare war againft Great-Britain.in which evett the people of this Province
may be called forth to defend themnfelves againft an invadiij enemy:;and, therefore,,
inflead of weakening-their confidence in, andattachment t, the Govern.nt, which
this A& of the:Prefident is calculated to effe&, it appearst .he Cnmittee that the
zMcafures of the Prefident:fhôùlW have been dire&ted to conflrw<fuch confidence, and
to flrengthen fuch attachment.

The Commite, therepre, e;recommend, the Houfe lhould "dt the folw
refrlutios,

Re/ß!vd, Thât.M H' theL'refident; by affentin~g :to ai the ~Bsihich have



6' ~<

been ena&ed, this prefent Seffions of the Affembly, for impofing taxes on the people
of this Province, and by refufing his affent to the Bill for applying thofe ionies to
the important public purpofes for which fuch taxes were impofed, without affign-
ing any reafon whatever for fuch an unprecedemted meafure, has rmanifefled a difre-
g ird to the interelis of this Province, and abufed the confidence repofed in him by
this Houfe.

Refalved, That although this unexampled and very extraordinary proceeding of the
Prefident will caufe great inconvenience and difficulties to the inhabitants of the Pro-
vince .; and although the Houfe is utterly ignorant of his Honor's reafons or pre-
tences for refufing his affent to the faid Appropriation Bill, yet it will become this'
Houfe, as far as poffible, to quiet the minds of the people, and to prevent all ex.
preffions of difcontent.

ReJflved, That, notwithflanding the ferious injuries the Province muc futain by
having taxes raifed upon the people, and not applied to the improvement of its
roads, the advancement of its commerce, and thofe other important obje&s recom-
mended by his Excellency Sir GEORGE PREVOST, at the opening-of this Seffions ofthe
Affembly, and provided for by the faid Bill ; and, notwithftanding the high difap.
probation with -which the Houfe views the unjuftified proceedings of the Gentleman
upon whom,by his Excellency's abfence,a brief authority bas devolved,it is the duty of
the Members of the Ioufe, and they do unanimoufly determine, to ufe their utmoft
endeavours in the feveral Countiés and Towns they reprefent, to prefervethe harmony
which has hithertofohappilyexifiedin theProvincein the hope that the adminifiRration
(of theGovernment may fpeedily be refumed byHisExcellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, whofe conduc, during the fhort time he refided in the Province, has acquired him

-univerfal efteem, and affords the flrongeil affurance to this·Houfe, that he will give
his affent toa legal and beneticial gppropriation of the public monies, and thercby
reflore the minds of His Majefty's loyal Subje&s to their wonted tranquility.

-Refoved, That although the putting a flop to the ufeful and neceffary meafures
ýagreed.upon by His Majefty's Council, and this Houfe, for the improvement of the
-country at this very-intereiling period of public affairs, will teud greatly to difcou-
rage the exertions which the in'habitants of this Province are now making in confe-
.quence Of the American Embargo, to render themfelves independent of that country
1or many articles they have been acculomed to import from it, and would jufify
an immediate and humble re.queft from this Houfe to Our Moft Gracious yreg
to call the author ofail thofe evils to due account, yet, -in confderatio[",
%weightÿkonceiis nhich now engage His Majefty's attention, and as it is"hopd
that the command of the Prefident in this Proyince willfoon ceafe, this Houfe t
.prefentwill content itfelfwith dircing the-aforefaid Refolutions, and all proceed-
ings relative thereto,· tohe forwarded to the Agent of the Province, together with
the Journals of the Houfe, te bliaid before His Majefs?!ifters.

The-foregoîiareport and'ie lutions *ere read througxt afirf and fecond time,
and,.upon the queftionfeIverally put thereupon, unaninotuflj greed te bythe Houfe.

Ordered, That the proClings of yeferday and of thi day be printed in the
ROYAL' zer,.andTuch öther News-papers as Mr. Spe dr fhall thinlproper.

Onp tion of Mr.;Robie, Ref/ved, that a Committee p tedtjoin Mr.
Speakerincorxefpornding with the Agent of the Province on e& of tie fore-
góing Refotutons, and that copies of -the-faid RefolutFoba ttr relative
thereto be fova fed t' hin,:for the apupofe of being d ajefty's
.Miniflers. ree

Mrdered,



Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Lawfon, be a Committee ac-.
iordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Wednefday, 25 th January, 1809.

PRAYERS.

A meffage from the Council by Mr Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requcf a conference, by committee, with a committee of the Houfe,
refpe&ing the fupplie3 neceffary to be granted this Seffion for the fupport of His
Majefiy's Government, and the general fervice of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take the foregoing meffage from the Council, into con-

fideration; and thereupon,
Re/olved, That the following meffage be fent to his Majefly's Council, by the Clerk

of this Houfe, viz.
The Houfe ofAffembly having already granted ail the Supplies which they deem

neceffary for the fupport of His Majeny's Government and the general fervice of the
Province, cannot confent to hold a conference by committee with a committee of His
Majefty's Council on that fihj't ; but the Houfe will very readily hold a confer-
ence by conmittee with a committee of [is Majefty's Council on the general ftate.
of the Province, and requeft fuch con ference accordingly.

A ineffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference as defired by this Houfe, immedi4tely, in
th e comrnittec rooii of the Council.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
Ordercd, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Robie, do manage the

faid con ference.
And.they went to the conference.
And being returned.
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the managershad_ been at th -cne and

ftated the fubitance of.the conference to the Houfe.

On -motionofMr. Hutchinfon, refolked,'that a Commitce be appointed to wait upon
his Honor the Prefident,,o inform his Honor-that te Hofe of Affembly have ufed
their utmo endeavor, a long Seffio t t bufinefs of
the Proyinee, and havingflifhed the Appropriation ,1, to vhchhis Maje
Cou ncil had agreed, and which, after having been fubnit4 to his Honor for his
perufal, hàd>been returned, in the ufual manner, to tiSe er ftheHoufe, with-
out any tmation .ha .that any part of the faid1 l % xc iob e
Houfe, fullyexpeced th rgreeably to the ufual pra&c th v e
entation Honor 'ifent, as the XS f
woud hz ~ tW tby bis HIonor,and that th&Genera 4 ou!i#
been prorb HýIonor' hling beepee



BEiH, the Houfe *oôceive-the fubje& of Appropriation fer this Seffilon to be ddteriiïned
and they, therefore, inform his Honor that they have no bulinefs whatever before
them.

Ordered, That Mr. Roacib, Mr. Chandler and Mr. Lawfon, be a Committee fot
the above purpofe.

Mr. Roach reported, tht tli Committee, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe,
had waited upon, and delivered to bis Honor the Prefident, the foregoin- Refoluti.
un of the Houfe, and that his Honor was pleafed to fay to the Cominittee, that ho
would take the faie into his confideration, and give an anfwer to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Thurfday, 26th January, 18o9.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reolved, that it is the unanioniou opinion of this
Houfe, that the prefent funds î&the Province, and thofe which will be derived from
the exifHng Revenue Laws, wiWfar exceed all appropriations to be paid out of the
fame; that'it is highly impolitic, as well as injurious to the true intereifts of the Pro-
vince, to allow of an accumulation of large fums of moneyp the hands of the Trea.
furer unapplied . tie bandful effe&s of which have been heretofore feverely experi.
enced; and thatit is the unniimous opirion of the Houfe, that after the reje&ion
ofan Appropriatiorn Bill, it will be illegal for the Treafurer to pay any fum of money
whatever contaiined in fuch Bill.

Ordered, Ihat the foregoing refolution be printed in the Royal Gazette, and fuch
other wspaper as Mr. Speaker flall think pr oper.

e from lis Honor the Prefident, by Mr. Secretary George:

Mr. Speaker,
His Honüo í cmands this Houfe to attend his Honor immediately, in the Council

Chamber.
:cording, Mr. Speaker, ith the Hoüfe, went up to attend his Honor in the

Council Chamber, Where bis Honor was pleafed to make a fpeech,; a fter which Mr.
Seaker is Honotherefdent, b4tqwas prevénted

the o Michael Walla c ng Prefident ofhÎa
Councl who<ela he Houfc prorogued

Concl,,Wý ëdîýîýÀ f

WZ


